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Gromyko
collapses

UNITED NA’nONS (A P ) — Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
was taken ill while speaking to the U. 
N. General Aaaembly today and was 
helped from the pocUum. But it was 
announced shortly afterward that he 
was feeling better and would reaume 
Ms address.

The HP-year-old Gromyko was 
standing at the lectern at the front of 
the large, higiwteiling assembly hall, 
reading his speech in the Assembly’s 
general policy detiate, when he 
suddenly dumped forward.

He was help^  from the podium and 
out of the room by Assembly 
President Indaleclo of CMombia, U.N. 
Undersecretary-General William B. 
Buffum and others who had been 
sitting nearby.

He collapsed as he began the llth  
page of a IH-page address. Gromyko 
stopped to take a sip of water but 
could not go on. He was taken to an 
office belaid the podium, where he 
was given medical attention.

The Assembly was thrown 
momentarily into confusion.

Gromyko was Soviet del^ate to the 
assembfy at its first session in New 
York in IMS. He has returned almost 
annually since. He has been foreign 
minister for 20 years despite various 
changes in the top Soviet leadership. 
He is now a membiw of the Politburo.

Food prices 
increasing

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Food prices 
barely increased in August, but 
housing and medical costa pushed 
consumer prices up 0.6 percent, the 
Labor Department said today.

The August increase was larger 
than the O.S percent gain in July, but 
fell short of the average O.S percent 
monthly increase in prices that have 
Mt aboppsrs all year.

The department also said the 
avera fi worker’s saming power fell 
by s S nsasaai lajfcmwi TTsihsis ast

Ey Incrsaaet avenging OJ percent, 
t were hi( by p i K o o ^  that more 

than offset wage ga in . The average 
work weak also was shorter.

The August increase in consumer 
prices would translate into a 7.2 
percent inflation rate if it continued 
for a fuU year. President Carter’s 
economic advisers predict that 
consumer prices will be I  percent 
Mgher this year than In lt77.

In August, food prices went up 0.2 
percent, but most of the g a in  were at 
restaurants. Prices at grocery stores 
were unchanged.

Prices for fresh vegetables declined 
6.7 percent, and chicken and turkey 
prices declined for the first time thh 
year.

Beef prices, wMch turned down in 
July, (M ined  again last month and 
pork prices fell for the third straight 
month. Coffee prices declined 4.8 
percent

However, egg prices rose sharply in 
August and fresh fruit suddenly 
beum e more expensive. Prices for 
cereal and bread continued to rise 
rapidly, as they have (luring most of 
the year.

(Tharges for medical care went up 
0.0 percent in August the largest 
increase this year.

C o llisio n

(^HOTO B Y  O A N n V  V A L O e S )
NOT IN MOURNING — When the sun shines brightly, sunflowers turn their 
blossoms to the sky. These plants on the Big Spring State Hospital grounds looked 
as if they were mourning as the light rains continued in the area today. The 
sunflowers, like everything else, will benefit from the moisture and live to beam 
another day.

Rainfall is drizzling 
close to average level

Rainfall is drizzling its way toward 
even with the average precipitation 
Isvsl, -vHMk H.4S InelMO JwetaWy
accumulated for the year at the Big 
Spring Experiment Station.

Hi^test total for the near week-long 
spell of overcast, drizzling days that 
sometimes turned to soft rain was 7.3 
inches measured at Luther. Just less 
than one inch of that amount fell 
between 8 a.m. Monday and 8 a.m. 
Tuesday.

Elsewhere in the county, levels 
were slightly lower for the most part. 
The east s iw  of Big Spring reported 
1.1 inches for the past 36 hours with a 
4.3 imdi total since Wednesday when 
the rains began

Coahoma reported 1. l inches for the 
last 24 hours, bringing their total to 4 
inches even

Ackerly fared slightly better, 
getting almost 1.5 inchn in the last 24 
hours and totaling about 5.5 inches of 
rain, with a few reports varying up to 
6.0 inches nearer to the Knott Com
munity.

Glasscock C^nty and Garden City 
seemed to be on the tip edge of the 
rain, with a “ constant drizzle’ ’ falling 
since Wednesday and never seeming 
to imrease. Six days of drizzle, 
however, did yield between 2.0 and 2.5 
iiKhes of moisture, and the saturation

with no hot sunshine to evaporate the 
water should benefit range land in 
Uwteountr.

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Investigators 
want to know why two planes — a 
Boeing 727 passenger triJet and a tiny 
Cessna — collided in (dear skies over 
San Diego after both pilots had 
radioed th ^  could see the other plane.

The coroner said at least ISO per
sons (bed in what was the worst 
disaster in U.S. aviation history.

A Pacifle S(xithwest Airlines jet 
with 135 persons aboard and a rented 
Cessna 172 carrying an instructor and 
a pilot taking advanced training 

- (xiUided at 9;03 a.m. Monday, killing 
everyone on both planes.

At least 13 more persons died on the 
ground when bits of bodies and burn
ing wreckage tore into homes in the 
North Park neighborh(x>d about three 
miles northeast of Lindbergh Airport

At dawn today emergency crews 
fanned out tMcugh the devastated 
neighborhood. Authorities said they 
believed more bodies might still be in 
the rubble.

San Diego police said they b(x>ked at 
least 22 persons for investigation of 
looting and impeding au tlM ties at 
the crash site Monday. Police 
spokesman Dan Hall said many of 
those arrested were juveniles and 
most were picking up pieces of 
wreckage as stxivenirs.

Officials had no Immediate ex
planation for the cause of the crash. 
Visibility at the time was 10 miles.

“ Both planes were given air traffic 
advisories that they were in the same 
area and both aircraft acknowledged 
that they had the other plane in 
sight,”  said Federal Aviation 
Administration spokesman Bruce 
Chambers in Los Angeles

Tape recordings from the airliner 
C(x;kpit and the airport control tower 
were given to the National Trans
portation Safety Board for analysis.

In Washmgton today, the chairman 
of a Ho(m  panel looking into airline 
safety said the disaster “ perhaps 
could have been avoided”  had the 
government required a proposed 
celHstew avoidanee syelieie . ■*--

Hillman named 
to BSSH post

The appointment of Jack B 
Hillman. M D. as clinical director of 
Big Spring State Hospital has been 
approved by Jimmie Clemons, M.D., 
tlw Deputy Commissioner for Mental 
Health Services, Texas Department of 
Mental Health and Mental Retar
dation. Austin

Dr. Hillman was recommended for 
the position by BSSH’s acting superin- 
ten(lent. Adolph Supak, MHA,who in 
announcing the appointment said, 
“ We are fortunate to have obtained a 
physician with the ability, experience, 
and dedication of Dr. Hillman to take 
over as clinical director.

He has done an outstanding job as 
unit physician since Ms employment 
here Nov 1, 1977 and we are l ^ in g  
forward to continued progress in our 
efforts to provide the best of care for 
our patients."

6.7 per cent boost urged

Rote request is denied
By JAMES WERRELL

TTie Big Spring City Council voted at 
today’s rejpilar meeting to deny 
Texas Electric Service Company’s 
request fora rate increase.

City Attorney James Gregg in
formed council members that con
sultants Mred to represent several 
rural dtiea during rate (kscunions 
recommended only a 6.7 per cent 
increase. Texas Electric has asked for 
a 24 per cent hike.

“ It would be better to deny the hike 
altogether than go through the for
mality of granting only a 6.7 per cent 
increase. Either decision will be 
appealed to the PUC (Texas Public 
Utilities Commission) and they will 
have the final word,”  recommended 
Gregg.

‘The city attorney listed three op
tions open to the d ty  regarding the 
requeet; to grant the requested 2S per 
cent Increase or an increase of a 
amaller amount; to deny the hike 
altogether; or to do nothlRg, in wMch 
ease Texas Electric could Institute a 
hike of its choosing.

Recent heavy rains resulted In a 
(kmage MU to the d ty  when sewers 
backed up Inside busineases on the 600 
Mock of Main. Members approved a 
I7W.SS request by Doris McM im  fo r ' 
(Mmagee to Connie’s FasMons, 600 
Main.

recommended that 6611.63 of the 
request, covering carpet 
replacement, be denied, saying that

Ms McMinn had been “ hasty”  in 
pulling up the old carpet.

(SeeTESCO, pagrZA)

Drop in enrollment could 
co st four teachers jobs DR. JACK HILLMAN

By MARJ CARPENTER
'The 27 percent drop in enroUment 

which fdlowed the loss of Webb Air 
Foixx Base caught up with Howard 
College this week.

The college has regained a portion 
of that d ec i^ se  in enrollment this 
year, but stUl has an overload of 
faculty members In some depart
ments.

Dr. (3iarles Hays notified four 
teachers this week that their con
tracts will be terminated at the end of 
the school year unless registration 
drasticaUy changes at mid-term.

’The faculty had a meeting Monday 
afternoon, at which time, the process 
of selection was explained by the 
administration. Wherever pomible, 
the last hired were the ones to go, but 
In two cases, last-hired teachers have 
departments that have mushroomed 
into large enrollments.
'A ll of the ones who will be seeking 

other positions were given a full year 
to look by tMs method. H ie first year 
after Webb cloaed, no teachers were 
dropped from the faculty. “ It would

not have been fa ir," Dr. Hays stated, 
"to give them so little time.”

He pointed out that “ We have weU 
(|ualified teachers and they wiU find 
positions witMn the year."

He added, “ We are resp(xisible not 
just to the students and faculty, but 
also to the taxpayers and we cannot 
featherbed the faculty load. We have 
to have the number of faculty that 
coincides with the needs”

Dr. Hays pointed out, “ One or two 
teachers unloaded the problem on 
their classes yesterday and got some 
of the students upset, which is un
fortunate. Howard College is In the 
process of growing back and we have 
a fine program this year. Our extra
curricular activities have had an 
upsurge of interest and many of our 
departments are showing great im
provements. Howard College is back 
on the march.”

One of the faculty members in
volved issued a plea, “ We will be fine. 
I pers(Xially wish people would just 
leave me alone and let me work out 
my own future.”

Rep. John L. Burton, D-Calif., made 
the statement in opening a series of 
hearings by a Government Operations 
subcommittee into airline safety.

In written testimony prepared 
before the collision, John O’Donnell, 
president of the Air Line Pilots 
Association, had criticized the FAA 
for not pushing development of such 
warning equipment. He said the 
technology has been available for 
many years.

He said ALPA wants a collision 
avoidance system, known as CAS, 
installed in aircraft to give pilots 
direct, inunediate knowledge of any 
impetiding threat.

“ There were pieces of body

everywhere,”  said W.T. Bradbuiy, k 
police officer at the crash site. “ Parti 
of bodisi ware sticking into a wall.; I 
hope I never eee anything Uha it 
again."

Emergency crews worked IhroiaA 
ght, separating cornees from t e  
smouldering wreckage in the

the Mght, 
stiU 
streets.

“ I think we have all the m a j*  
portions of bodlos ptehed ap,”  saU 
Warren Oiainbcrs of the San Dtogo 
County coroner’s office. “ I  know toe 
death ton is upwards of IM. ”

“ I  anointod at 
myself,”  said the Rev. 
BonicaofSt. Augustine High SchooL

least M bwltos

Salariesof 2 JPs 
here are raised

from t i jm  to

$1,500 to $1,800 for both city Justtom of 
the peace, the county attanoy I ( 
judge, each county cn 
and the county weUare i 
ITie juvenile probation ofllcor's 
allowance increased from |1J$8 to 
$2,100. The district a tlom n 's  office 
gave up its county auto, and roeelvad 
a car allowance of | 4 ^  for two of
ficials. H ie counto agent’s 
allowance incroaeetl I 
$4,800 for a staff of throe.

Court coordinator, a aewty-eraatod 
position in adtotion to the secretarial 
help in the county Judge and aV 
torriey’s offices, will be paid 17,871. ,

The county clerk’s and the tog 
assessor-collector’s o ffices atop 
picked iq> one new slot apieca. ‘Ikp 
jobs will pay 87 J88. Hm now stats are 
the sixth and tonth far 
clerk’s and tax 
offices, respectively.

In other action, toe (
County Altprngr I

The 44-year-old Hillman has been 
serving as acting clinical director 
since August 1, 1978, when Len Dan 

( Kerr, M.D. resign^ the post to 
transfer to Rusk State Hospital 

A graduate of Baylor University of 
Texas Medical School at Galveston, 
Dr Hillman has had extensive ex
perience in both private practice and 
as a staff physician at the V.A 
Hospital in Little Rock, Ark. His other 
staff physician assignments include 
Rusk and San Antonio State Hospitals 

As clinical director. Dr. Hillman 
will supervise the medical staff and 
(xmrdinate all medical services of the 
hospital.

By BOB BURTON
Howard County commissioners 

moved swiftly Monday afternoon in 
raising the salary paid Justice of the 
Peace for precinct one, places one and 
two.

Despite debate over the salary paid 
the County Treasurer, the com
missioners made no move to adjust 
that salary. But they raised the salary 
paid J P .’s from $9,168 to $12,000, 
effective October 1.

The raise affects only the offices 
held by Bob West and lame-duck Gus 
Ochotorena Ochotorena will be 
replaced by Lewis Heflin in the 
Justice of the Peace, precinct one, 
place two slot in January, 1979.

The action foll(Aved approval of 
county salaries for the coming fiscal 
year The only changes made from 
last year’s buciget, other than cost^- 
living increases, is in the creation of 
three new positions.

Elected officials were given a $60 
per numth salary increase, and 
county emMoyees were given a $50 
per month raise

Car allowances increased from

F ocalpoint
Action /reaction: Contact BBB

Q. I ordered some children's books Ihrengh a magsilneadvertiMmonl. 
When they arrived, they were not as advertised and I rcinmad IlMm. I 
keep geUinR a bill. What should I do?

A. Contact the Better Business Bureau by writing Box 8006 to MliBand. 
79701 or call a toll free number, Enterprize 84027.

Calendar: Snyder-Big Spring fHm
TODAY

Coahoma Booster Club meets at 7;30p.m. at the high achooi eafatarto 
for a film rep(xt on the Coahoma-Crane game and a proyam  raper i gn 
Merkel, their next opponent.

The Booster Club of Big Spring will meet tonight at 7:80 to tha I 
sch(x>l cafeteria. Films of the Snyder game will be ahoam.

an amwav
brougntbyt
conunMc
conditiona

City water fund 
almost in black

H ie City Water and Sewer Fund is 
almost in the black, according to Tom 
Ferguson, director of finance.

“ It’s down to a little over $8,000 in 
the red, and I think we can take care 
of it this month,”  said Ferguson.

Although two other city funds 
showed deficits, Ferguson said that 
both would be covered witMn days.

Due to costs of maintenance, fire 
protection and security at the Big 
Spring Industrial Paik, the city’s 
Municipal Airport Fund is $17,032.30 
in debt. ’This will be compensated for 
with a check for over $23,000 from the 
Federal Government in the beginning 
of October, according to Ferguson.

H ie Capitol Improvement Fund 
shows a (M c it  of $6,724.63. Ferguson 
stated that a check for over $10,000 
will arrive either today or Wednesday 
to coverIL

to toa MgkMeeting of the Big Spring (Quarterback CUb, 7:80 p.m. 
school cafeteria. The b<x>ster club will continue to meet 
evenings regularly

Offbeat: R2-D2prevails again
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — “ Star Wars”  toys have done battle with 

“ Spacewar”  toys and come out vict(xious.
A federal court judge has ruled that Arco Industriea, Inc., mmt skip 

manufacturing “ Spacewar”  toys because they violate the cnpyr igfrt 
under which “ Star Wars”  toys are produced.

Judge Irving Hill ruled Thursday that toys baaed on the i___
from the movie “ Star Wars,”  the most profitable film  to Matory, amy be 
manufactured only by the Kenner Products Divialoa of Oaneral m u m  

“ Star Wars”  was produced by 20th Century Fox Film Carp., which 
granted the copyright to General Mills to make toys baaad sn tea film. 
Fox had filed a $1 million lawsuit here against Arco to June for aOagsd 
copyright violation.

The plaintiffs claimed tiiat by copying their line, Arco had significaally 
dama^d possible profits on the toys.

Hill's d^ision left a monetary award to be detormined ahould Fsx or 
General Mills pursue it further.

Tops on TV: Baseball dandy
LeVar Burton plays Ron LeFlore, the Detroit Tiger centorfleldor wba 

went from prison inmate to baseball superstar, at 8 p.ra. on CBS. Or, 
catch the lightly humorous “ Taxi”  at 8:30 p.m. on ABC.

Inside: Cheer up
m a m m a  LENA spent Christmas 1977 alone, weeping under tha tram 

near the still-smoking rubble of her fire-gutted bouse. Nobo(ty notioad. 
Now City Council members in San Antonio have cleared the way tor the 
72-year-old indigent woman to rebuild her home. Seep. 8A.

THE MIGHTV OKLAHOMA Sooners are No. 1. Sm p. IQA.

Rditix-ials
Digest

4-A SpiMtS.............................. M,1I>A
2-A Weather s u p ......................... 8-A

Outside: Rain
Light southerly winds and clearing 

skies are forecast for Wednesday hy 
weather service experts. High today 
should reach the mid SSs, lew tonight in 
the upper 56s. and high Wednesday In 
(he mid 76s. Winds will be light and 
variable tonight, with an M per cent 
chance of rain today decreasing to 26 
percent Wednesday.
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IF YOU SAY SO! — A warning aign placed on the 
lawn of Boulder Memorial Hospital uses hospital 
style language to warn passersby of some re-seeded 
grass areas.

Left his heart in Bangor
BANGOR, Maine (A P ) — Erwin Kreus, the West 

German brewery worker who left his heart in 
Bangor while trying to find San Francisco, is back 
in town. This time, however, townsfolk are making 
sure he doesn’t get lost.

The affable, ruddy-faced Kreuz flew in Monday 
night and celebrated his second visit by clowning a 
bew.

The SO-year-old bachelor speaks no English but 
said through an interpreter at the airport he was 
overjoyed to be back in his "hometown. ”

Last October, Kreuz mistakenly got off a char
tered flight to San Francisco during a stopover in 
tengor. He spent three days wandering around 

peheiBangor before he realized he was not in Califamia.

When his dilemma became public, Kreuz turned 
into an instant celebrity. He eventually made his 
trip to San Francisco, courtesy of the San Francisco 
Examiner, but admitted he preferred Bangor.

He is here this time courtesy of an insurance 
company and the owner of a mall he will dedicate 
Oct. S. HedepartsOct. 20.

Extinguishing confusions
ALBANY, N.Y. (A P ) — The state fire prevention 

agency wants to extinguish Bicentennial fire 
hydrants.

Firefighters, it seems, can't tell if they’re pulling 
up to a hydrant or a miniature statue of a 
Minuteman, comic strip character or W.C. Fields.

The state Division of Fire Prevention and Control 
savs in the September issue of Newsvane, a state 
publication, many hydrants have been accidentally 
camouflaged by me Bicentennial decorations. Thus, 
it's difficult for fire units to find hydrants in 
emergencies.

Hacking the record
KADOKA, S.D. (A P ) — Two Alabama men have a 

hefty tip to reckon after taking what they claim is 
the world's longest taxicab ride to try to set a new 
Guinness record.

Driver Freddie Hamby and passengers Charles 
Dailey and Herbert Sedinger, all of Lanett, Ala., 
reached the mark of 6,752 miles early Monday in the 
dty limits of Kadoka, located between Rapid City 
and Sioux Falls.

They were scheduled to go on to West'Point, Neb., 
today

The Nebraska town is the second of eight West 
Pointnamed towns they will visit to bring greetings 
from Mayor Johnny Barrow of West Point, Ga.

The taxi left West Point Dam on the Alabama- 
Georgia state line Sept 9 aRer Dailey paid a $3,800 
fare in advance. They also are scheduled to visit 41 
states and parts of Mexico and Canada on a trip of 
more than 12,000 miles.

The 1977 edition of the Guinness Book of World 
Records lists the longest taxi Journey on record as 
having begun from the Tarabya Hotel in IsUnbul, 
Turkey, by Joseph Murphy. On Oct. 18, 1980, he 
wanted to get to IS Hascbury Road in London, 
England. The mileage driven was 2,098^.
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Police Beat
Thug departs with $40

A woman who Uvss on 
Wood Strsst bad a rude 
shock today at l :U  a.m. She 
awakened to find a Uaak 
male standing next to bar 
bed holding a knife to her 
throat The man left with 940 

from tbs woman’s 
purse. The woman suffered a 
minor wound on her finger.

PhUllp Cbristansen, 1201 
W (M , reported Monday 
afternoon mat someone had

1:1$ a.m. today. Rudy 
RomrigusB, n i  N. Scurry, 
owner of tbs residence, 
reported be saw someone 
rimning toward the alley 
immediately a fter the 
Incident

Coahoma and Paul Edward 
Abundsn, lOM N. Gregg, 
collided at tbs inteneetion of 
Hwy. ao and the South 
Service Road of IS-20 at 1:15 
p.m. Monday.

Peari P iyar, R t .  l. — ■ 
Bobby Joe Oebum,

3

sprayed his automobile with 
black spray paint causing
$250 damage between 6 p.m. 
Sunday and6a.m. Monday. 

Joe Herrick, 1500 NoUn, 
sported that a battery 
sued atlSO was stolen from

under the hood of his 
automobile between Monday 
and Saturday of last week.

A  vandal caused 
a lot of noise break-

oitt a small door 
valued at $3 around

1804 Hanailtao, was 
to Malone-Hogan H o ^ te  
stable condition after a 
major acddont in the 000 
block of North 97. Rodiipies 
wes bruloed and cut when 
the auto she .was driving 
struck five trsffic signs aM  
a light pole cawaiiig IMO 
damage to the stationery 
objects.

Vehicles driven by Ray 
Norman Lewis, Abilene and 
William Charles Coleman, 
1100 Lloyd collided in the 200 
block of S.BeU at 11:22 a.m. 
Monday.

Vehicles driven by Vickie 
Carole FuHer, Vincent RL,

2108 
the 200Warren, collided 

block of W. 18th.
In the 800 bloek of S. 

Gregg, vetaldee driven by 
Timmy R  Trawick, R t  1, 
and Michael K. Pitts, 614 
BuckneO, collided at 7:40 
p.m. Monday.

A  vehicle driven by 
Johnny W. Mayo, 1807 Set
tles, went out of control on 
Hwy. 87 South at 8:50 p.m. 
Monday, striking a guard 
rail a in  poets and <*1 *4*08 
8600 damage. Mayor was 
unhqjured.

(PHOTO SY  DANNY VALOCS)
W IE INJURED — Pauline Barrington, driver of one vehicle involved in an accident 
in the 800 block of S. Birdwell, is s l ^ n  on the left and Gordon Grinnan, driver of the 
second veMcle involved, is shown on the right at a wreck at 11 a.m. today. Dana 
Sancedo, a passenger in the Barrington vehicle, received injuries and is being taken 
toa local hospital for emergency treatment.

Rail strike snags traffic

(APWiaSPNOTO)
GEORGIA BOYS — President Carter sits on the Soum Lawn of the White House 
Monday night, with his grandson James Earl, and son Oiip, enjoying the en
tertainment of the "Atlanta Rytiunn Section’ ’ as they provided music for a “ Georgia 
B a r b i e . "  The party was hosted by the Carter children for friends and 
workers in the 1976 Democratic Presidential Campeign. The Jacket Carter is wearing 
was presented to him by the musicians at the start of the show.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
clerks union on strike 
against a V irg in ia -ba^  
railroad threw up picket 
lines today at 43 other lines, 
snarling rail traffic across 
the country and leaving 
thousands of commuters 
stranded.

A spokesman for the 
striking Brotherhood of 
Railway and Airiine aerks 
estimated that as much as 
two-thirds of the nation 
would be affected by the 
strike action.

The Association of 
American Railroads said 
industry officials planned to 
go to federal court wherever 
there was picketing to obtain 
injunctions against the 
activity.

Amtrak, the national rail 
passenger line, said service 
was normal along its heavily 
traveled Northeast corridor 
between Boston and 
Washington. But all other 
operations were shut down 
this morning except for one 
train running on the West 
Coast. Amtrak operates 
some 250 trains a day.

also operates some com
muter passenger service, 
was not affected by the 
picketing.

But Dan Lang, a 
spokesman for the raUroad 
association, said several 
major freight railroads were 
hit, in d u c t  the Burlington 
Northern, Union Paciflc and 
Southern.

According to initial

reports, members of the 
clerks union began picketing 
other railroads shortly after 
5 a.m. EDT, forcing a 
shutdown of operations when 
regular employees refused 
to cross the picket lines.

The union, which has been 
on strike against the 
Roanoke-based Norfolk It 
Western Railway for more 
than 11 weeks.

First Presbyterian Church in 
Coahoma maps workshops

Conrail, the nation’s 
largest freight carrier which

TESCO's bid for rate hike nixed
(CmtiMed freai page one)
Ms. McMinn countered, 

s a y i^  that the carpet “ was 
parting at the seams and 
shrinking,”  and that she 
"didn’t see how there could 
be any question about 
whether the carpet should be 
repUced.”

The council agreed, and 
approved the entire request

Brown told the council that 
check valves had been in
stalled to prevent the sewage

Mancill, 600 Main, and 
damage claims w ill be 
submitted at the next council 
meeting by Modesta’s Gift 
Shop, 602 Main, according to 
Gregg.

Over 100 Big Springers 
were appointed to terms on a 
variety of boards in the city. 
A complete list of ap- 
^ in tm ents is provided

from backing up
beenWater has already 

pumped from insurance 
offices ooerated by Jerry

Council members gave 
formal permission to Mhyor 
Wade Choate to enter into a 
lease agreement with 
Lockheed Aircraft Services

JU V EN ILE SOASO 
T Mfo Ym f  Ttrm — T»rmt •xpirt 0*c. 91RpHy Mayt

GrGpg
JOINT AIRPORT ZONING 

Fo urY M fT trm — TGrmttxplrt J*n. 29Jpch Cook 
R. H Woovtr

DETOXIFICATION STEERING COM M ITTCi 
Ont Yoor Ttrm ~  Ttrmtoxplro Sopt. 90 

Rov R Gogo Lloyd, CHolrmon 
Mr«. A.O. Vortdtrford 
A. J. Progtr 
Jock Powtl

for operations at the Big 
Spring Industrial Park. 
Lockheed w ill use the 
facilities in the event it is 
awarded a contract to 
modify U.S. Navy fighter 
planes.

Minutes of a m <^ng of the 
Structural Standards Board 
were approved by the 
council. The meeting 
initiated the demolition or 
improvement of 19 pieces of 
property in the city, and 
calked for a step-up in the 
cleaning and weeding of 
vacant lots.

In other business, council 
members:

—Gave final approval for 
the adoption of the tax

assessment roll for 1978.

The First Presbyterian 
Church in Coahoma is 
planning a series of 
workshop designed to help 
people strengthen their 
management of resources.

The overall goal of the 
workshops which are to be 
held on Wednesday evenings 
are to help aityone who 
wishes to participate to help 
in some specific way by 
using some of his personal 
resources to contribute 
meaningfully to the ministry 
of his church, according to 
the Rev. (Charles Murphy.

Entire families are urged 
to participate. The loaves 
and the fishes story will be 
used as one scripture and 
other scriptural laute will be 
added during the weekly 
workshops.

family and persdnal money 
management and will be led 
by Mr. (Sieryl Oren ot State 
National Bank.

This one is expected to 
continue on Wedneilay, Oct 
4. On the night of Oct. 11, the 
theme is “ You Really Can’t 
Take It With You”  and wiU 
include a discussion of wills
and bequests. This workshop 

by Mrs. Joy Boyd,

—Approved the final 
reading of an ordinance 
changing the zoning of two 
blocks on West Foivth from 
Single Family Residential to 
Heavy Commercial. The 
area will be used by Rayford 
Gillihan to operate a detail 
shop for automobiles.

They will be held on Wed
nesday from 7:30-9 p.m. 
starting this Wednesday. 
The first session will be on

will be led I 
State National Bank and 
John Ferguson, a local 
lawyer.

The workshops on Oct. 25 
and Nov 1 will be on “ I Just 
Don’t Have Enough n m e” . 
Leading the discussion Oct. 
25 will be Mrs. Johnnie Loii 
Avery and on Nov.l, Bill 
AlbrigM.'^

The themes on Nov 8 and
15 will be “ Live Better Using 
Less”  Th is  will be on being a 
less wateful consumer. ‘Die 
theme of Nov. 29 and Dec. 6 
WiU be “ What Makes You So 
Special?”

Deaths-
—Granted 'a  request by 

Dealy Blackshear for a 
temporary variance to allow 
the installation of a mobile 
home next to 1411 Johnson.

F.AA. Padron

—Approved minutes of 
m eeting of the Parks and 
Recreation Board, the Big 
Spring Steering Committee 
and the City CouncU.

MUTUAL SUNOS
AmCAR................................................ J2
M T R f  FUfli............................9.4I-10.90
lfivMlgr«O0. 0f A m ............. 1S.90-17.4I
KRytlONt........................SJ9A.04
Rurftwt.................................. 10.40-11

(NMn gmIRi RiirweR c m Um v  «I: 
EdwRrtf O. M rm  A  CR.. ERrm lRfi 
Building. Room Mi, t ig  Sgring, Ttxm  
m » ,  R h m ; 0*7-20011.

Ed BowTTtan 
Matt Caparlon 
Louis Brotun 
Bill Holt ExONkiO

ADVISORY BOARD 
Mrs. W. D. Broughton, Choirmon 
Dr. Franklin B. Rico 
Sholby Rarnoll 
Robort Von Rosanburg 
Jock toward

TOURISM DEV^LOFMENT COUNCIL 
Ona Yoar Torm ~  Torms oxpiro Sopt. 90 

Bill Htnkol. Vka Cbairman 
FoHy Mays, Chairman 
Johnnio Lou Avory 
Richard Atkins 
Floyd Randal 
Mgr Holiday inn 
Tom FarguBon 
Alton Taylor 
Emily Ward

ECONOMIC ADVISORY COUNCIL 
T«m Yaar Tarm — Tarmsaxpira Sopt. 90

Mrs G. R Robinson 
Mar y Joy Coiapar 
Jack Radding 
Dava Brasal
John Curry

AUDIT COMMITTEE 
Ona Yaar Tarm ~  Expira Sapt. 90 

Ralph McLaughlin Chairman 
Bill Hankal

TAX APPRAISAL BOARD 
Ona Yaar Tarm. Tarm aKplras Sopt. JO

Flrkonca Diractor 
Ralph Brooks

POTTON HOUSE COMMITTEE 
Ona Yaar Tarm. Tarm axplras Sapt. 90 

Polly Mays Chairman4 Mambar of 
Hoamrd County Historical Committaa 

Margarat Baum ~  intarastad Citlian ~
VKa Chairman 

LHlla Maa Lomax —
Mantbarof Potton Family 

Mary Nall Mansiiaid 
Carol Muntar
R. H. Waavar^ Lagal Council 
Chartcia Morahaad 
Financa Otticar of tha 

City Tom Farguson 
City Managar or Asst. City Mgr. 

is Ex Off icio Mambar
ACCIDENT REV IEW  BOARD 

Ona Yaar Tarm ~  Expira Sopt. 90
Ralph McLaughlin

BOAROOF EQUALIZATION 
Ona Yaar Tarm. Tarmsaxpira March 1

Billy Smith 
J O. Hagood 
D. A Bratai

STRUCTURAL STANDARDS BOARD 
Two Yaar Tarma. Tarms axpirt Sopt. 90 

Ralph Brooks, Chairman 
Billy Mac Shoppard, Vko*

C,alrman  
Jimmia iollay 
Ban Dasnda 
Bab Hurt

EM ERG EN CY M EDICAL SER V ICE  
ADVISORY COUNCIL:

Too Yaar Tarms. Torms anpira Sapt. 90 
Or. Jamas E . Mathaws Maiana Hogan CiMic Chairman 
Bonny Saiatar Maidrta Hogan Hospital 
Juno Hutchinfs. RN Cowpar Clinic Hospital 
Dr. Clyda Thonsas ~  Hall Barmatt Hospital 
Stanlav Bogard

BOARDS APPOINTED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL

PLANNING 4  ZONING BOARD 
Fiya Yaar Tarm ~  Expira Sopt. 90. 

SMnay Clark ~  Chaimtan 
Mrs. Hoian McDonald — 
v k a  Chairman 
Omar Jonas 
Arnold Marshall 
Navis Wbmack 
Earl Lusk 
Robort D. Millar 
E. A. FIvoosh

PA RXS4 RECREATION BOARD 
Thraa Yoar Tarm — Expira Sapt. 90. 

Harold Bantty •  Chairman 
Bill Battta^Vka-Chairman 
Mrs Clyda E . Thomas 
Jarry Forasyth 
Elma Martinat 
Earl Archar 
Cart McMillan 
David Xallar 
Jim waavar 
Franca Whaat 
Pat AMora

Wf

BOAROOF ADJUSTMENT 4 APPEALS  
Four Yaar Tarms*> Expira Sopt. 90

Roy Crim ~  Chairman 
Frknd Talbott 
Bill Mims 
Don Bailay, Vka- 

Chairman

H79
1979

BIG SPRING TRAFFIC COMMISSION 
Two Yaar Tarm s^ Expira Sapt. 90 

Sua Corson ~  Chairman 
JacfcY. Sm ith*

Vka Chairman 
Curt Mullins 
Don Groan 
Bill Coiaman 
LowOHN. Jonas 
JuliaShlray 
S. A. Walkar 
PrasWontof Big Spring 

High School Stvdont 
Council

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENTS 
Two Yaar Tarm *  Expira Sopt. 90 

Ooryk Hohorti *  Chairman 
Winston Wrinkk 

Vka Chairman 
Ray Abator 
Ban Bancroft 
M. A. Snail 
Tom vamonlAtt.)

ELEC T R IC A L BOARD 
Two Yaar Tarm 4  Expira Sapt. 90 

Paul Shoffar — Chairman 
Charkswiissn  

Vka Chairman 
TravN Brackoon 
Cii^Choisor 
Billy Bryant 
Raymond Tally < AN.)

PLUMBING ORDINANCE A PPEA LS BOARD 
Ton mambors appointod for two yoors.

Two for four yoars.
 ̂ T a rm  axpirt Sopt. 90 J. B. MeXinnty syoar
Bill Talbot Oyoor
Sam Rsbsrfson I  yoar
D. C.Balioy fyoar

Florencio Molina Padron, 
66, died at 6:30 a.m. Tuesday 
at a local hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

He had resided in 
C^homa for 37 years and 
resided at 104 Main in 
Coahoma at the time of his 
death.

Services wUl be at 10 a.m. 
Thursday at St. Joseph 
Catholic Church in Coahoma 
with Rev. Allen Brevelet, 
minister, effleiating. Rosary 
wiU be at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
at Sheppard Chapel of 
Memories.

Burial wiU be in Coahoma 
Cemetery under direction of 
Larry D. Sheppard Funeral 
Home.

Born Oct. 28, 1911 in 
Mexico he married Martha 
Cruz in (kmzales in 1933. A 
retired railroad man, he had 
also worked for Price 
(Construct kxi C!o.

He was a member of St. 
Joseph CathoUc Church in 
Coahoma.

Survivora include his wife, 
Martha, of the home; four 
daughters, Mrs. Lupe 
Martinez, and Mrs. DeUa 
Salazar, both of Coahoma 
and Mrs. Julie Hernandez 
and Mrs. Mary Cun
ningham, both of Fort 
Worth; three sons, Susano 
Padron, Coahonui, Carlos 
Padron Fort Worth, and 
Tony Padron, Big Spring; 
three sisters, Mrs. Martina 
Molina and Mrs. Norlsca 
Arqurtlo, both of Coahoma 
and Mrs. Gomacinda

26. 1927, in Mesa, Ariz. He 
was a self-employed brick 
mason. He had resided in 
Tye since the past July.

His wife, Lorene, preceded 
him in death in February 
1978.

Survivors include three 
daughters and two sons.

Tot Coen
Tot Stakup Coen, 82, died 

Monday morning in a 
Brownwood hospital. Ser
vices wiU be h ^  2 p.m. 
Wednesday in Brownwood.

Burial w ill be in a 
Brownwood cemetery.

Mrs. Coen had been a 
resident at Big Spring tor 
over 40 years, operating a 
real estate business here. In 
her later years, she had 
resided in Santa Fe, N.M., 
and had resided in Brown
wood for the past two 
months.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Pa t Rivard, 
Brownwood, Emily Boynton, 
Lincoln, Neb.; seven 
grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Coen was preceded in 
death by a dau^ter, Alta 
Mary Denton.

Canales, Gonzales; two 
brothers, Carlos Padron, Big 
Spring and Evaristo Padron, 
Coahoma; and 27 grand
children.

Grandsons will serve as 
pallbearers.
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Ray M. (Somy) Russell,. 
50, Tya, died at 7:30 p.m.,' 
Sunday in the Big Spring VA 
Hospital following a brief 
illnm .

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Wednesday in the EUiott- 
Hamil CSttpel of Faith in 
Abilene. Burial will follow in 
the Drummond Cemetery in 
View.

Mr. Russell was bom Dec.
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PT A works Guardianship case  is 
to benefit being bear’d in court 
the famiiy

“ It is important to know 
what’s happening in our 
daughter’s sdiool and in our 
town, because outside of our 
home, the two can have a 
powerful influence on her 
life.’ ’

So say John and Jacquie 
Spenader, Lafayette School 
1%A in Medina, Ohio.

“ In our area, everyone — 
parents, teachers, children, 
grandparents — attend 
PTA meetings. So, in effect, 
belonging to the PTA  has put 
us in touch with our whole 
community as well as our 
local school. We’ve per
sonally seen solutions to 
local proUems developed 
because of action we took as 
members. And, by par
ticipating in PTA activities, 
we’ve established a strong 
rapport with our daughter’s 
teacher and her principal 
and can easily communicate 
our interests to both,”  the 
couple added.

PTA is a partnership of 
parents and teachers whose 
interests lie in the education 
and general well-being of 
children.

The organization gives 
parents the opportunity to 
meet teachers informally 
and get to know them, learn 
more about instructional 
materials and facilities 
available, and work together 
with other parents to benefit 
the children and the com
munity.

PTA is an advocacy group 
that represents the interests 
of children and youth. The 
organization’s central focus 
is on the school but their 
concerns extend beyond it.

PTA activisU lobby for 
legislation that can beiwfit 
the family, and they do it at 
local, state and national 
levels ’They attend school 
board meetings to represent 
the interests of parents and 
students, and work to 
achieve a balance between 
the need for adequate 
salaries.

Locally, PTA s p o o r s  
many activities within the 
school and works with 
teachers and school ad
ministrators to recommend 
improvements

To join the orfMaMation, 
p a r e n t  o r  oU>— w a l l  w m t a c t  

...local school!" « r  Sherry 
.. ;Wegner, president of the Big 

Spring PTA Council. Dues 
are only $1 per person per 
year.

Raiders
stymied

LONDON (A P ) -  A 
security crew sat tight inside 
while armed raiders tried to 
get into their security van. 
The raiders fled when they 
couldn’t m n  the barred and 
reinforced doors

Weather-

A motion to declare Chon 
Rodriquez incompetent and 
place guardianship of Ms 
property in the h a ^  of one 
of his children is being heard 
in county court this morning 
before County Judge BiU 
’Tune.

Petitioners in tbe motion 
are Tony Rodriquez. Aurora 
Harris, Gus Rodriquez, 
Jimmy Rotkiquez, Charles 
R o d r iq u e z , A lb e r t  
Rodriqu^ Juanita Whatley, 
Nacho Rodriquez and Raul 
Rodriquez. Tlw motion was 
filed ^ t .  11 with County 
Clerk Margaret Ray. ’Their 
attorneys are Gerald Fugit 
and Wayne Bums.

The defendants. Chon 
Rodriquez and his wife, are 
represented by Wayne

Basden, John Ferguson and 
R. H. Weaver.

’The motion asks that the 
father’s personal resources, 
including his rental 
properties and the Spanish 
Inn, be placed in the guar
dianship of one of the 
petitioning childrea ’The 
motion aUieges that another 
relation is trying to drain the 
elder Rodriquez of his estate.

’The defendant’s answer 
points out that two of the 
petitioners are actually in 
competitian with the Spanish 
Inn, and requests that, in the 
event Rodri^ez and t o  wife 
should both be found in- 
competant to manage the 
estate, Rudolfo Rodriquez be 
appointed as guardian.

Military band brings 
'big sound' to town

The audience lived 
through 70 years of music 
and pictures at the United 
States Army Forces Com
mand concert Monday night 
in the city auditorium. ’The 
start of concert week.

On Friday night, the 
Falconaires, the band from 
the Air Force Academy, will 
perform. The Community 
Concert Association is 
selling membershipe for its 
program during the week.

The two free twnd con
certs, scheduled Monday and 
Friday, were jointly spon
sored by the Civic Affairs 
Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce headed by Mel 
Prather and the Big Spring 
Herald. Tom Watson, Herald 
publisher, gave the welcome 
Monday night.

The first portion of the 
program included several 
medleys and songs from the 
days of the big bands such as 
Glenn Miller's “ String of 
Pearls” .

The scene then shifted, 
beginning with the turn of 
the century, and included a 
triple screen of pictures 
constantly changing as the 
band played the appropriate 
music to take the audience 
through 70 years of 
memories.
x T h ^  were separated into 
deesdaw ‘ -sm* '  'lwe*eded
“ Yankee Doodle Dandy”  in 
the early I900s with “ When 
the Saints Go MarcMng In”  
and the “ Charleston”  in the 
20s

Among the sounds of the 
30s were “ Old Man River” , 
“ Little Brown Jug”  and 
“ Stormy Weather’ ’ with 
“ Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy”  
bringing in the World War II 
da vs.

This sequence included 
“ Moonlight Serenade” , 
“ There Is NotMn’ Like a 
Dame”  and “ I ’ ll Be Seeing 
You”  as the War ended.

W estTexasflash  
flood alerts axed

By AtHKiatM PrM»
The rains that have 

saturated much of West 
Texas were due to move 
eastward today.

Rainfall during the 
night was light enough to 
prompt many West Texas 
flash flood watches to be 
canceled. Flash flood 
w a tch es  rem a in ed  
posted, however, in parts 
of Southwest Texas.

The rains have been 
heaviest in the Guadalupe 
Mountains. Steady rains 
in excess of five inches 
have been reported for a 
48-hour period in some 
mountain locations. 
Officials said Monday 1S.9

eO SSCAST
WEST TEXAS — Sain llkaly 

today and occatlonal rain moat 
aactiom tonight. Occaatanai ram 
aovth. partly clOMdy north Wtd 
naaday. warmar axcapt aouthaaat 
Higha today *5 to TS. Lowa tonight 
low SOa Panhandia and aouthwtat 
to low *0a aouthaaat Higha 
Wadnaaday in tha TOa.

IX T IN D B D  P O RtC A ST
WEST TEXAS »  Slight chanca 

of rain In axtrama aouth Thuraday. 
Otharwiaa alow claaring Thuraday 
through Saturday with gradually 
warmar aftarnoona. Higha m tha 
•Oa and low fOi Lowa m tha SOa 
andaoa

inches of rain had fallen 
in McKittrick Canyon 
since last 'Thursday 

Elsewhere in West 
Texas, the accumulated 
rainfall was generally in 
the 1-inch to3-inch range.

Skies were mostly clear 
around the state this 
morning, but the forecast 
called for rain and cloudy 
skies later in the day far 
the entire state.

Temperatures at 7 a.m. 
include Wichita Falls, 
68; Corpus Christ!, 71; 
Port Arthur, 70; Austin, 
68; Del Rio, 65; Midland, 
61; Lubbock, 59; El Paso, 
58; Amarillo, 59; and 
Tyler, 65.

T S M e S B A T U S B I
CITY MAX MIN
BIO SPRING 44 40
AmsrMlo 44 99
CMcsgo 44 47
Cincirmstl 74 44
Otnvtr 7S 47
Dsliss PMNorth •S 44
Houston •3 44
LOS Angolss .104 79
Misml .........43 77
NtwOrloom 47 74
Richmond 41 S3
St. Louis................. 74 44

Sun tot* todoy of 7:39 p.m. Sun 
ritot Wodnotdoy ot 7:37 o.m. 
Highott tomporoturt thit dot# 
m 1H3. Lowftt ttmporoturo 39 m 
1934. Mott procipitotlon .49 In 1944.

t>»awa«» *»•♦■#•••? 0 NfMtOMAi WlAfNIB tIBv (t 
NOXfl U t Oea> *«Ca-».

WEATHER FORECAST — Pleasant, sunny 
weather is expected for most of the nation during 
the forecast period, today until Wednesday mom- 

Rain is forecast for the Northwest, the upper 
Gnmt Lakes and the Mississippi Valley.

The 50s brought “ Cheating 
Heart”  and “ Rock Round the 
Clock”  with “ Sixteen Tons”  
and “ The Peppermint 
Twist.”

On into the 60s with 
“ Abraham, Martin and 
John” , “ All My Loving”  and 
“ Tijuana Tax i”  then 
swinging into the 70s with 
“ The Ageof Aquarius.”

The filmstrip included all 
the wars, all tte struggles of 
peace, the wild years after 
World War I and II, all of the 
presidents, the era of 
assassinations, and actors, 
singers, fighters and well- 
knowns of every decade.

They then offered a pic- 
toral review of the Armed 
Forces today with the late 
Gen. Creighton Abrams 
sp ea k in g  on 
“ Unpreparedness”  and how 
America fails to stay ready 
to defend its shores. He 
warned that “ In another 
war, there may not be time 
to get ready.”

The final songs. “ The Way 
We Were” and “ God Bless 
America,”  with slides of 
American scene^ brought 
the audience to its feet ap
plauding.

It was the kind of concert 
that a lot of Big Springersrm ritir  o
Health Systems 
Agency slates 
Oct. 4 meeting

The governing body of the 
Perm ian Basin Health 
Systems Agency has called a 
special meeting of its 
members for Oct. 4, at 7;30 
p.m., to review and com
ment on the proposed state 
medical facilities plan for 
Texas

This is a review function 
for the agency due to the fact 
that the state medical 
facilities plan will be used by 
the Texas Health Facilities 
Commission in their 
issuance of Certificates of 
Need for health institutions 
over the entire state.

The agency will scrutinize 
the document carefully since 
4  of the population in the 
Permian Basin Region lives 
in rural areas where access 
to health care is limited.

Governing body members 
w ill be particularly in
terested in “ Definitions”  
(licensed and survey beds) 
and “ Assessment by Medical 
Trade Area”  (how many 
hospital beds we have and 
how many we need).

A d ju s ted  n a tio n a l 
guidelines were used by the 
State Health Planning and 
Development Agency using a 
l in e a r  r e g r e s s io n  
methodology to make pro
jections for the five-year 
plan. The horizon date for 
the State Medical Facilities 
Plan is 1983.

Other actions to be taken 
by the governing body will be 
the review and comment on 
the Texas Department of 
H ea lth  C on tin u a tion  
Im m u n iza tio n  G ran t 
Application for 1979. The 
governing Ixxly will also 
consider a resolution 
recommending a common 
planning and funding cycle 
for all Texas HSA’s.

The decisions made by the 
Perm ian Basin Health 
Systems Agency Governing 
Body (m October 4 will most 
certainly affect the ex
pansion of institutional 
health services in bur 
Region for the next 5 years 
and possible affect the future 
of health planning in the 
State of Texas.

The meeting will be held at 
the West Texas Education 
Bldg. Midland Air Terminal, 
M i& nd, and is open to the 
general public. Affected 
parties are encouraged to 
attend. Further information 
can be obtained from the 
Perm ain Basin Health 
Systems Agency, P.O. Box 
6391, Midland, Texas 79701, 
915-563-1061.

OMAR BURLESON

Fundraiser 
for Denholm 
set Oct. 21

C h arles  S ten h o lm , 
Democratic nominee for 
Congress, will be honored in 
Big Spring, Oct. 21 with a 
fund-raising dinner.

Speaker for the event is to 
be the present Congressman, 
Omar Burleson. Burleson 
has served 32 years as 
Congressman and has often 
been commended higMy by 
American leadership in 
Washington.

When Gerald Ford ap
peared in Big Spring last 
week, he tributed Burleson 
as a longtime friend who was 
“ across the aisle from me in 
Congress and we often 
discussed Big Spring.”

Burleson has already 
officially endorsed Stenholm 
for his position in Congress _  
and will speak locally on the 
night of Oct. 21.

Details of tickets and plans 
for the dinner w ill be 
discussed here Friday at a 
breakfast meeting with the 
Stenholm for Congress 
S te e r in g  C o m m itte e . 
Stenholm plans to attend this 
planning breakfast Friday

Linda White 
to campaign

Linda Gale White, wife of 
Mark WMte, Democratic 
nominee fo r Attorney 
General of Texas, w ill 
campaign on behalf of her 
husband Oct. 3-5 on a 13- 
county tour of West Texas, 
and will be in Big Spring at 
noon, Oct. 4.

Flying from Austin to 
Abilene, her first campaign 
st(9>. she will travel b^ car to 
visit Sweetwater, Roby, 
Snyder, Colorado City, 
Robert Lee, Bronte, San 
Angelo, Sterling City, Big 
Spring, Lamesa, Seminole, 
Andrews and Miclland.

Mrs. White will be ac
companied on her 3-day trip 
by Ann (Mrs. John) Mobley 
of Austin. She will be in
troduced to voters in each 
town by county coordinators 
for the Maik White for 
Attorney General Campaign 
and by other friends in the 
area. Local coordinator is 
Mrs. Glenna Mouton.

Mrs. White has maintained 
a busy campaign schedule 
this summer in spite of her 
other obligations as a wife, 
mother of three, real estate 
salesperson, and community 
volunteer. This trip is one of 
many she is making before 
the general election Nov. 7.
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Kennedy hearings

‘Umbrella man ’ quizzed

L IN D A  G A L E  W H IT E

U.S. spending is criticized
LUBBOCK -  George 

Bush, candidate for the 
Congressional seat being 
vacated by George Mahon, 
labeled inflation as the 
country’ s number one 
problem, while speaking to 
Texas Tech University 
students recently. BushXiirimtm:'
prime cause of inflation.

> “ Inflation is eroding our. 
purchasing power and 
further tordens fam ily 
budgets by pushing us into 
higher tax brackets.”  Bush 
told the students

“ Inflation is a tax,”  em
phasized Bush. “ Because of 
the government’s constant 
spending practices, high tax 
rates have resulted ”

“ The government must 
work for the people by 
providing incentives and 
restoring confidence,”  said 
Bush.

The 19th Congressional 
bistrict includes Martin 
Ccxinty and most of Dawson 
county in this are of the

f i  .»ri ^student -
ACKUNGTON, Egnland 

(A P ) — It suddenly became 
clear why Keith Porrit took 
such interest in a scaffolding 
course while serving his time 
in prison.

With the help of scaf
folding poles, Porrit and a 
fellow prisoner escaped <wer 
a 16-foot w ire fence.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — By 
his own description, Louie 
Steven Witt is an ex
ceedingly private person. 
But once, just once in his 53 
years, he slipped out of the 
mold to stage a modest 
political protest.

For that, his name will be 
forever recorded in the 
annals of the investigation of 
President John F. Kennedy’s 
murder. This mild- 
mannered fellow has turned 
out to be the “ sinister um
brella man,”  but he seems 
not to have a sinister bone in 
his body.

The “ umbrella man”  
theory lay in ruins after 
Witt’s testimony Monday 
before the House 
Assassinations Committee.

' Today the committee was to 
examine other conspiracy 
theories which have arisen 
despite the Warren Com
mission’s conclusion that

Vera entering 
race in Dawson

LAMESA — Two can
didates have filed as write-in 
candidates for the Dawson 
County Justice of the Peace 
spot.

The first to announce was 
John Parchman and this 
week Fred Vera announced 
his candidaev.

The name of Richard 
Nelson will appear on the 
November ballot Nelson 
was suspended without pay 
from the JP position in July 
pending outcome of four 
indictments against him.

The trial for Nelson is set 
for Oct. 23 Several motions 
were heard on the case 
during the pretrial hearing 
before District Judge George 
H Hansard Jr., on Thurs- 
dav.

Motions to quash the in
dictments against Nelson 
were denied. The case is set 
(or Jury trial Oct. 23 with 
docket call at 10 a m.

Dollar makes 
small gains
most European .me

Lee Harvey Oswald, acting 
alone, killed Kennedy.

The “ umbrella man”  
theory was the oddest of all. 
But the committee, realizing 
that many apparently wild 
spy tales have turned out to 
be true, felt it could not be 
dismiss^ out of hand.

The theory was based on 
photographs showing a man 
raising and twirling an 
umbrella near Kennedy’s 
limousine at the time he was 
shot to death in Dallas on 
Nov. 22, 1963. It wasn’t 
raining, so conspiracy 
theorists argued that the 
man had to be either firing a 
poison dart through his 
umbrella or signaling 
someone else to fire a rifle.

The “ umbrella man”  
remained anonymous until 
the conrunittee distributed 
the pictures and issued a 
public appeal for in
formation about him last

July. Witt, a Dallas 
warehouse manager, saw 
the pictures and news stories 
and realized to his chagrin 
that he was the “ umbrella 
man.”

Havii^ no particular in
terest in the assassination 
case,“ I drifted along all of 
these years without coming 
across any of these theories. 
Had you never found me, I 
would have been far happier 
than I am at this moment,”  
he lamented.

Well, what exactly was he 
doing with the umbrella 
anyway? “ I was carrying 
that stupid umbrella intent 
upon heckling the president 
With it,”  he explain^.

Witt had heard that 
umbrellas “ were a sore spot 
with the Kennedys”  dating 
from the years fam ily 
patriarch Joseph P. Ken
nedy was the U.S. 
ambassador to England

U ^  
ns fn

European ,money 
"tiifiiitets aVid in Tokyo today 
'a fle f President Cartet’s n ^  
pledge to defend it.

The price of gold, which hit 
a record high of $220 25 an 
ounce in London Monday, 
dropped back to $217 40 in 
London at mid-moming. In 
Zurich, Europe's other 
major bullion market, the 
morning price was $219,375, 
Monday's closing rate

“Losing Hair?
Try This At No Risk”
HOUSTON, T exas-If 

you don’t suffer from 
male pattern baldness, 
you can now stop your 
hair loss...and grow 
more hair.
For yean "they Raid it 

couldn't he done’’ But now a 
firm of laboratory consultanta 
has developed a treatment for 
both men and women, that ir 
not on ly  stopping  h a ir  
loss hut Ir really growing 
hair*
They don't even aak you to 

take their word for it. They 
invite you to try the treatment 
for .12 dayi. at their nak, and 
see for youraelf

Naturally, they would not 
offer this opportunity unleRR 
the  t re a tm e n t  w orked  
However, it it impoMible to 
help everyone
The great majority of 

cases of excessive hair 
fall and baldness are the 
beginning and more

male pattern baldness 
and cannot be helped.

Hut, if you are not already 
ulick bald. h<iw can you be sure 
what 18 actually r^uRing your 
hair loeR*̂  Kven if haldnegR 
may »eem to “run in the 
family," it ir certainly not prfMif 
of the cauae of VOUR hair Iosr 

Hair lo8R cauaed by sebum can 
also run in your family, and 
many other conditions can 
cause hair loss If vou wait 
until you are slick bald and 
your hair roots are dead, you 
are beyond help. So. if you still 
have any hair on top of your 
head, and would like to stop 
vour hair Iorh and grow more 
hair...now is the time to do 
something Hboui it before it's 
too late

lioesch l^boratorv ('onsult 
ants. Inc . will supply you with 
treatment for 32 aays^at their 
r is k —if they believe the 
treatment will help vou Just 
send them the information 
listed below All inquiries are 
answered confidentially, bv 
mail AI)V

o e g
fully develo[>ed stages of

NO OBLIGATION COUPON, k
To i.,a)xiratnry CnnaultanU. Inc *

Box 66001. .n i l  Wm I Mam St 
Houston. Texas 77(KI6

I am submittinR tite following information with the 
understandinR that it will be kept stnctly cnnfulenlial and that \ 
am und^^na pbjixatiui^ .wltaupevet. ,   ̂ ,
Ones tiaar laHheav Become oily 6r 
How sAon after wathinz?
Do you have dandrufP _
Dnea your acalp itch?

’ 6r (rreasvV

_  Dtv or oilv'’ 
When’ ______

How Ions has your hair been thinninz’ ___________
Does hsir pull nut easily on top of head’ __________
What percentaRe of hair remaina on top of head’
Any thin areaa’ ___________ Where’  __________________
Any ilick bald areaa? . Where’
Attach anv other information vou feel mav be helpful
N A M E __________________________________ SEX  ■________________
A D D R ESS ____________________________________________________
c m ' ______________________S T A T E _____________Z I P ________

Save 50* a quart on gas-saving Uniflo* motor oil
Just bring the money-off coupon to 

_  your participating Exxon (iealer 
and get 50* off per quail when 

you get a Uniflo oil change. 
 ̂ filter and chassis lubrication. 

And the gas-saving quality

o f Uniflo could save you even mote money. After a 
break-in period, Uniflo's special friction modifiers help 
engines turn easier. When an engine turns easier, it 
needs less gasoline . . . saves money.

Make the change to Uniflo now and save, during 
your Exxon dealer's Mileage Sale. Every day you 

wait could be costing you money.

E:>gpN
“ Thanks for 

coming b y .”



Employers partly to blame for moves
Spent

Americans have become a nomadic 
race. It’s estimated that one in four 
moves every year.

Many no longer want to put down 
roots anywhere. They sample the 
advantages at living in one place for a 
while, then either change )obs or 
change companies in o ^ e r  to go 
elsewhere.

Their employers are not without 
blame for their restlessness, of 
course. Transferring of company help 
has became a big item.

AMERICAN FIRMS currenUy are 
expetKiing more than $3 billion an
nually in relocating personnel at an

average of $16,000 for each trans
ferred employee, according to the 
computation of M errill Lynch 
Relocation Mangement, a firm  
handling employee transfers for more 
than 260 companies worldwide.

A major relocation factor is the 
conviction on the part of many em
ployees that employers no longer put 
any value on longevity in an em
ployee, that there are those in 
management who prefer the en
thusiasm of new help to the com- 
plaisancy and the conspiracies a 
greybeard is capable oT

That, of course, is a bum rap for a 
lot of veteran workers whose ex
pertize does much to keep companies

on an even keel.
Some companiaa, in order to sell 

cr»wlnrsai  on the idea of relocating, 
foukt far as to assume the 

responsiliility of selling the em
ployees’ property. afaBgr firms un
derwrite the expense of moving the 
worker’s ftimilure. I f  the employees 
are moved overseas or across 
country, they often are guaranteed 
passage to see families or friends.

Temporary living expenses are 
offered in some cases, until such time 
as the transferred party can sample 
the housing market and find what he 
wants in Uk  way of quarters. In some 
instances, management has been 
known to make up the difference in

A tired 
Strauss

i
Evans, Novak

WASHINGTON -  When Robert S. 
Strauss sat down for iMvakfast with 

: Washington reporters at the Sheraton- 
Cariton Hotel Sept. 19, he was 
unusually subdued — a condition 

 ̂bearing some significance for 
President Carter.

Strauss explained that he had 
bumped his head when his iimousine 
hit the curb in front of the hotel. His 
spirits rose as breakfast neared its 
end, but he never quite achieved his 

; normal exuberance.
Friends expiained it was not just a 

minor bump on the head but in- 
! timations of mortality feeding his 
; present mood Strauss frequently tells 
; associates he is working harder and 
I doing more things than any man his 
I age (he will be 60 on Oct. 19) should be 
t doing. He looks tired and is tired. His 
 ̂annual summer vacation in California 
I lacked its usual therapeutic value.
I In short, Strauss means it when he 
1 says he wili leave government service 
! once he finishes as special trade 
\ representative by buttoning up a new 
’ trade agreement. He will thm help the 
‘ Carter reelection effort, but not full^
: time.

I

;  THAT WILL LEAVE a massive hole 
(  in the Carter administration, not 
• iikely to be filied. Besides being anti- 
I inflation jawboner and trade 
i  negotiator, Strauss' unique talents of 
I persuasion have been repeatedly 
V called on for matters big and little— a 
)  reason for fatigue.

A footnote; Strauss’ presence at 
White House sessions generating 

^corporate support for the natural gas 
gbUl was (alt by executives of cotn- 
ipanies suffering from impdit com*'  
'petition. "When I Bqb.Stntims . 
/Standing there,’ ’ one such executive 
itold us, “ I wondered about our 
f  chances for getting help on imports”  
^Shortly thereafter, this company 
•endorsed the gas biil — reversinig its 
-previous position.

PASSING THE GAS BILL
The back was broken in the Senate 

drive to kill the natural gas bill days 
before the Camp David summit 
triumph when President Carter won 
support from the two venerable 
conservatives from Mississippi, Sens. 
James O. Eastland and John F. 
Stennis.

Neither liked reguiatory aspects of 
the gas bill but were convinced by Mr. 
Carter that the measure's defeat 
would bring adverse international 
consequences for this country. When 
Eastland and Stennis committed 
themseives against the motion to 
recommit the bill, the strange 
coalition of consumer and oil interests 
opposing the president knew they 
were beaten. Sm. Russell B. Long of 
Louisiana, a key figure in the 
coaiition, couid not talk his two old 
Mississippi friends into bucking the 
president

A footnote: Oil state members of the 
coalition privately grumble that Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts, while opposing the bill 
himself, did not push hard enough to 
pick up other liberals against it.

JESSE'S PLANS
Polls taken for Sen. Jesse Helms of 

North Carolina show his reelection 
prospects this year so good that 
political advisers are iooking forward 
to bigger things; running for the I960 
Republican presidential nomination.

Helms is not nearly so big a name in 
the party's conservative wing -as 
Ronaid Reagan or even Reps Philip 
Crane and Jack Kemp. But he has 
something they do not: over 300,000 
names, the biggest active list of 
potential conservative contributors in 
existence.

This iist. Helms’ aides believe, can 
generate $7 million for a presidential 
campaign. While acknowledging that 
he is the darkest of dark horses, they 
believe a Helms candidacy can 
significantly influence the I960 ticket 
and platform.
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golly, on second thought. . .  I think I'll stay home 
and write a good book. . .  or sumpthin'!"

How one medicine cancels another

Dr. G. C. Thosleson
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am a woman 

la my 90s wHh high Mood pressure. 1 
'A iF 'M ing ’ iO d V ^ fd e  fCr fT  I Also 
•have a blooddisordar for which I am 
taking prednisone. My problem is that 
I retain water, which makes me gain 
weight. Is there anything I can do. 
besides reducing salt intake, to 
eliminate the retention of water? I 
know diuretics are out because of my 
blood pressure. I have had a 
hysterectomy and am also taking 
Premarin. Sign me — Uncomfortable.

You seem to be confused about all 
these drugs

You are wrong about diuretics 
(water pills) and high Mood pressure. 
In fact, some blood pressure 
medicines contain a diuretic, in
cluding your Aldactazide. It is a 
combination of two potent diuretics

I catmot comment on the pred
nisone. It has salt-retaining 
properties It is frequently prescribed 
for certain blood disorders, and I 
suspect you will have to contirxie 
taking iL

Premarin is a brand of estrogen, a 
hormone that can likewise promote 
salt and liquid retention.

Thus, you are taking one medicine 
(Aldactazide) to promote liquid 
release, and two others that are 
promoting water retention. An ad
justment might be possible. Discuss 
this with your doctor. He might allow 
you to elim inate the estrogen 
medicine (Premarin) temporarily to 
see if it helps your water problem.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I suspect my 
son has low blood sugar. Doc, did you 
know that very few doctors know 
much about low sugar? Is it 
sometMng new? We are having a hard 
time getting help for him. — Mrs. W.S.

It's practically impassible for a 
doctor to go through his years of 
training without knowing about low 
blood sugar If it's found, the treat
ment for it is standard and effective. 
It's neither new nor mysterious

The problem with low blood sugar 
(hypoglycemia) is that many folks 
read a description of the symptoms 
and leap to the unwarranted con
clusion that they or a loved one "has 
it”  Nervousness, trembling, cold 
sweats, heart palpitations, sudden 
hunger — these are just a few of the 
possible symptoms. It can be 
dagnosed by detailed blood tests.

pn this 
cemia

Withiall that's 
subject in recent yi 
has become more “ popular" than it 
has a right to be. The tests to measure 
blood sugar are not expensive. Any 
doctor can order them, I think my 
booklet, “ Help for Hypoglycemia," 
puts the matter into some perspective 
for the layman. For a copy, send SO 
cents and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to me care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Doctors say 
that vitamin C tablets do not prevent 
or help colds. Yet, for over eight years 
I've been taking 250 milligrams of 
vitamin C daily and up to the present 
time I haven't had one sign of a cold. 
I'm 70 years old. Wouldn’ t you say 
something about vitamin C as you did 
about the lady who told you she got 
relief from arthritis with cod liver oil, 
whole milk and orange juice? — G. A.

and con^i 
it really

does not need an antiseptic. Bruises 
need only cold coippresses

To find out what causes high blood 
pressure and what can be done to 
treat iL send for a copy of “ Con
trolling Your Blood Pressure 
(Hypertension)’ ’ by Dr. Thosteson. 
Write to him in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and SO 
cents.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I recently had 
a small stroke. My hand and arm 
were not affected, so I am thankful I 
can write this to you. My main con
cern is how to avoid having another 
one. — A.L.F.

Studies on vitamin C and colds have 
had varying results, so it is not an 
absolute matter. The dose of C ad
vocated by proponents is usually 
higher than 2S0 mgs. a day. No harm 
in continuing this. When I mention 
varying results from studies, I mean 
that some have had poaitive results, 
others not. Many factors are involved, 
such as your physical condition and 
exposure to croweb.

With or without your vitamin C 
supplements, you have been lucky to 
avoid colds, especially at your age. 
More power to you.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My mother 
uses hy(kogen peroxide as an aa-< 
tiseptic for our <nits and bruises. Is 
this accepted practice? L.A.

Dr. Thosteson wecomes reader mail 
but regrets thaL due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
HnoMe-to*answer indivpduah letters. 
Readers’ (piestions are incorporated 
in his cohimn whenever possible.

answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR GRAHAM; I 
have recently accepted 
Jesus as my Savior, but 
there is so much in my old 
life that is holding me 
back. My wife is a problem 
because she lauglw at my 
faith. Do you think maybe 
God wants me to leave her 
and start all over again? —
C G

DEAR C.G.; No, I do not. I believe 
God wants you to be the best passible 
husband you can be, and fay your life 
and words win your wife to Christ.

The Bible deals with this problem in 
1 Corinthians 7, and you may ward to 
study that passage carefully. In the 
city of Corinth there apparently were 
many people who had bMome 
Christians, although their spouses had 
not. The Bible tells us, “ If any brother 
has a wife who is not a believer and 
she is willing to live with him, he must 
not divorce her. And if a woman has a 
husband who is not a believer and he 
is willing to live with her, she must not 
divorce him" (1 Corinthians 7:13-13, 
New International Version).

Prav for your wife, and pray that

you will be a Icwing, effective witness 
for CTirist. Do not get angry with her 
over her attitude toward your 
Christian faith; instead, show her that 
Jesus Christ has made a difference in 
your life. Peter spoke of wives with 
unbelieving husbands who would “ be 
won over without talk by the behavior 
of their wives, when they see the 
purity and reverence of your lives" (1 
Peter 3:1-2, NIV). Your life should 
show forth Christ to your wife.

You will need constant strength 
from God, as you come to Him in 
prayer and read His Word. As you 
read the Bible you will see more and 
more the kind of person God intends 
you to be, and He can be trusted to 
give you strength. Even when you fail, 
not only confess your sins to God but 
acknowledge them to your wife os 
well. It will help her see that you are 
honest in all you do, including your 
faith in (3uist.

God has given you a great 
responsibility, and a grea t op
portunity. May you be faithful to It as 
you s e ^  to serve Christ in your 
family.

Getting bigger
increased tax bills employers have 
had to pay.

INCEN'nVE REWARDS for em
ployees to stay put once they have 
b e «  tempted I9  outside offers are not 
nearly as common as they used to be. 
Management has come to realize that 
an employee convinced against his 
will to renudn on a job often makes for 
an unhappy worker. That employee 
soon starts Ip wonder if he.made the 

‘ right decision, after which he prone to 
brood about it.

Around the rim
Carla Walker

Today’s society is mobile and, it 
goes without saying, that mobility 
carries a price tag.

I am Marie Homeyer. I am Marie 
Homeyer. I am Marie Homeyer. I 
am......

Tliis is Tuesday and I thought 
maybe if I repeated it enough, I might 
convince myself that I am Marie 
Homeyer. I f  my editor says I am, then 
I must be, but somehow it doesn’t 
sound quite right.

Only a few moments ago, I was 
Carla Walker, but since that time I 
have learned that I am writing in 
Marie’s Rim spot, so it falls to reason 
that I must be Marie Homeyer.

imaginable.
And, that Is the way it should be. In 

the earlier days of county fairs, they 
were staged for that purpose — a 
chance to get together, see old friends 
and meet new ones.

No matter what the background 
“ music”  — a band concert, music 
show, livestock exhibition, carnival or 
domino tournament — the one 
recurring “ chorus”  seemed to be “ I 
haven’t seen you in ages — how’s the 
family...”  leading off into a friendly 
chat.

ACTUALLY, I’M glad I ’m not 
Marie today. The reason I <am filling 
her rim is that she is home in bed with 
some illness akin to the flu, and I don’t 
wish she had written a rim before she 
wish she had writwen a rim before she 
got sick (and she says procrastination 
never did her any g()od!)

Being a procrastinator myself — 
and knowing how miserable the flu 
can be — I can emphathize with Marie 
and don't terribly mind writing this. ( I 
had two ideas for this week anyway.)

1 spent a good deal of time at the 
Howard County Fair the past week, 
and was quite impressed with the 
whole thing. It is growing tremen
dously each year and seems to draw 
more and more people from the 
surrounding counties as well as from 
Howard.

The exhibits and activities were 
well planned and required a lot of 
effort. They drew large attendances, 
but it seemed that people came more 
to visit than anything else.

Everywhere I looked at the 
Fairgrounds, small groups could be 
seen discussing the weather, their 
families, the cotton crop, business, 
“ old times" and every other topic

I SAW OLD friends and acquain
tances and people I knew that didn’t 
recognize me as “ Ray Walkers’ little 
tomboy daughter”  who always tagged 
along wherever he went several years 
ago. I also saw people who knew me 
although I didn't recognize them at 
first; and, I made a lot of new 
acqiuaintances.

A lot of work went into making the 
exhibits and the activities of the fair 
successful and I heard none of the 
complaints that non-actives usually 
aim at theworkers (i.e., “ They should 
have done it this way...,”  etc.)

Congratulations to the organizers 
and workers in the fair for a suc
cessful effort, and to everyone who 
participated, down to those who 
simply visited the fair. It took all 
categories to get the fair off the 
ground.

From my own observation, 
everybody seemed to enjoy the 
chance to “ visit”  with old friends as 
much as I did I have faith that next 
year's exhibits will be as good or 
better than this year's, but either way. 
I'll look forward to “ visiting”  once 
again.

Deceptions probed
Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON — A batch of secret 
documents which reveal widespread 
deception by the drug industry has 
precipitated another bitter confron
tation between the Carter ad
ministration and Congress.

Health. Education and Welfare

"since they have already bought 
products with the Rexall name on the 
label for (a cheaper) price by buying 
from the distributors.”

REXALL
government,

PLE AD E D  with the 
therefore, to leave its

Secretary Joseph ' Cfillfano h a r  ■'%in6 off the daugs U sella through 
(isafuaed.iUk >reieaae sonia of lA a "* ’Mritegle. But-anather fneni<riMMti;

material on the grounds that it would 
compromise industry trade secrets. 
But a House subcommittee, chaired 
by Rep. John Moss. D-Calif., reacted 
angrily by voting to hold Califano in 
contempt of Congress. The full 
committee must now decide whether 
to uphold the contempt citation.

About all you can do to avoid 
another is to keep your blood pressure 
under control, lose weight if you are 
overweight, quit smoking, and avoid 
emotional tension.

Is angina pectoris dangerous? Is 
there a cure? If you would like to learn 
more about this heart condition, write 
to Dr. Thosteson, in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, for a copy of his 
b ^ le L  “ How to Handle Angina 
Pectoris.”  Encloae a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

AT ISSUE ARE government 
documents alleging that many large 
drug companies actually don't 
manufacture some of their highly 
advertised products. Usually, officials 
from a big drug company will hire a 
smaller firm to manufacture a 
product for them. Then the big firm 
will stamp its brand name on the 
product, jack up the price and sell the 
drug as its own.

The big-name firm is required only 
to send someone to the factory to 
watch over the manufacturing 
process The ruse is known as “ man in 
the plant.”

Thus, the industry giants are able to 
charge consumers millions of dollars 
more than generic firms for products 
that are essentially the same. We 
have been looking into companies that 
play this elaborate shell game. For 
example;

—The Parke-Davis drug firm has 
hired the John D. Copanos Company 
to make a penicillin compound. When 
Parke-Davis officials asked the 
government for permission to market 
the drug, in fact, they said their 
product was identical to the one made 
by Copanos. But Parke-Davis 
(Changed the color, added fancy new 
packaging and charges a higher price.

—Parke-Davis also contracted with 
Cord Laboratories to make certain 
drugs. The company then asked the 
Pood and Drug Administration if it 
could strike the phrase “ manufac
tured for Parke-Davis”  from the 
label. “ The rationale for this 
deletion.”  explains an internal Food 
and Drug memo, “ is that Parke-Davis 
will lease the manufacturing facilities 
from Cord Laboratories.”  The memo 
opposed the plan, saying; “ Such 
labeing is misleading . . . (and) is at 
variance with the administration’s 
full disclosure policy.”  But other 
bureaucrats said the idea was per
missible “ under our man-in-the-plant 
policy.”  A Parke-Davis spokesman 
s t r e s ^ ; “ We supervise them and it 
must meet our high quality control 
standards.”

—Cord Laboratories, incidentially, 
also sells its drugs under the brand 
name of IXitag. And it peddles the 
same products for an even cheaper 
price through a company called 
Geneva Generics. Neither firm lists 
Cord as the real manufacturer. A 
spokesman told us there is no 
deception because all three firms are 
related. He said the prices vary 
because of marketing expenses.

—Rexall Drug Co. makes products 
for many big firms, as well as its own 
national chain of drug stores. One of 
Rexall's drugs is sold at a discount by 
a subsidiary called Carnegie 
Laboratories. But the cozy 
arrangement backfired when Car
negie started underselling Rexall. 
“ Pharmacists refuse to buy Rexall’s 
own products,”  one memo explained,

'The Carnegie tablets are produced 
by the same personnel, the same 
machinery and equipment as the 
Rexall product. In fact, the bulk 
tablets are interchangeable.”  A 
Rexall spokesman said “ there was no 
attempt to misrepresent. We just did 
this as a favor to some companies and 
it backfired onus.”

—The 'subcommittee found that 
some products marketed by the 
Wyeth firm are actually produced by 
Mylan Laboratories. Wyeth then 
charges top dollar for the drugs.

The controversy set off a flurry of 
memos inside the Food and Drug 
agency One official noted that “ this 
policy is obsolete (and, in my opinion, 
was obsolete ten years ago) . . . It is 
inconsistent with . . . truthful and 
accurate labeling, and with . .
making certain that the label 
designates the true manufacturer of 
the drug.”  Another called it “ false 
and misleading.”

But top officials recently ruled that 
the agency “ would not devote 
resources to revising our current 
man-in-the-plant policy at this time.”  
Under pressure from Congress, 
however, the bureaucrats have now 
reversed themselves.

“ We are now drafting new 
regulations that will limit man-in-the- 
plant techniques.”  a Food and Drug 
spokesman told our associate Howie 
Kurtz. He said the new rules would 
require companies to follow certain 
practices in order to claim credit as 
the manufacturer. “ The label should 
be clear,”  he said.

Califano assured Rep. Moss in a 
recent letter that he too is pushing for 
these reforms. “ We share the same 
objectives,”  he wrote

Footnote: Once the true
manufacturers are revealed, many 
big firms will no longer be able to 
claim  that their higher-priced 
products are superior. Yet the in
dustry continues to place ads in 
medical magazines saying; “ Sub
stitution is bad medicine . . . That’s 
why most doctors prescribe brand 
name medications.”  ThegovernmenL 
however, has certified that most 
cheaper drugs with no brand name 
are just as effective.

Big Spring Herald

AAo'lbog
Dear Editor:

A note to express my thanks for the 
interest and encouragement shown 
during my primary campaign for 
state representative. Although I did 
not win I was pleased with the 
widespread support I did gain. 
Incidentally, as a result of the article 
you ran on my race, I received several 
contributions from Big Spring and one 
from Dallas, all unsolicited.

This fall I have gotten interested in 
the Jim Baker campaign for Attorney 
General. As you consider canddates 
to support this year, I hope 
Republiuns in general and Mr. Baker 
in particular will get high marks.

Joe H. Smith 
Houston, Tex.
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Spent Christmas alone, weeping near her fire-gutted house

Happier days for Mamma Lena
| l »  _  Q - y  Big Spring (Toxos) Herald, Tues., Sept. 26, 1978 5-a

^ Sonof Galveston police chiefmeet cal led sentenced to 25 years in pen

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — Mamma Lena spent 
Christmas 1977 alone, 
weeping under the trees near 
the stiU-smoking nibble of 
her fire-gutted house. 
Nobody noticed.

The indigent, gritty 72- 
year-oid widow no longer 
cries. But she continues to 
live among the charred ruins 
in the rugged Southwest San 
Antonio neighborhood. And 
still practically nobody 
noticed— until last week.

The plight of Lena Webb, 
known to everyone as 
Mamma Lena, has finally 
come to the attention of 
volunteers and authorities, 
who are joining together to 
rebuild hw home

City council members 
cleared a legal path for the 
San Antonio Development 
Agency to do the worii and 
volunteers are collecting 
donations for the $1,000 in 
back taxes that must te  paid 
before it can besin.

“ Mamma Lena’s got a 
spirit you just can’t break,’ ’ 
said Ruth Mahl, president of 
the Lackland Chaplain’s 
Assistance Committee. “ We 
just wish we’d known about 
her trouble sooner”

‘“This is all just won
derful," said Mamma Lena. 
“ I didn’t ask anybody for 
help before because I didn’t 
know where to go or what to 
do."

It was early last Dec. 22 
when a short circuit ignited

flames that roared from the 
ceiling and engulfed her 
shabl^, small stucco house.

Mamma 
escaped, 
even her

Lena barely 
leaving behind 
false teeth and

eyeglasses.
She refused to move in 

with a neighbor — “ I wanted

__________
(AP WIREPHOTOJ

HOPE LINGERS — Lena Webb, known to everyone as Mamma Lena, stands in front 
of the charred ruins of her house, where she’s been forced to stay for nine months 
because she has no other place to go. Community groups and authorities are joining 
together, however, torebuild the house for the indigent 72-y'ear-old widow.

Fifth fiery day of dome tragedy
HACKBERRY, La. (A P ) 

— 'They stood back and let 
the gushing oil bum Monday 
as they awaited delivery of a 
special expansion plug which 
they hope will stop the flow 
from a huge underground oil 
storage vault.

It was the fifth fiery day 
here at the showcase of the 
unique $20 billion federal

Brass Nail to feature 
Rodriquez in 2 show s

Johnny Rodriquez will 
appear at the Brass Nail 
Showcase here Sunday at 
two performances, at 8 and 
10 p.m. Sunday.

Rodriquez, who was raised ~ 
in Sabinal, and says himself 
that he has progreued from 
"goat stealing to stardom”  
will probably make a half 
million this year by his own 
estinuites.

He gets betweeii9$,000 and 
'9ia,aw par parSarananca and 
that’s why the tickets are as 
high as $12.50 each or $25 a 
couple in Big Spring and 
available first to the Brass 
Nail membership, which is 
over 2,000 persons.

Rodriquez still has a 
difficult time com
prehending what has hap
pened to him during the past 
three years.

Born John Raul Davis 
Rodriquez, he was the 
youngest of nine children 
living in a snuiU home in 
Sabinal.

His father, who worked in 
San Antonio, came home on 
weekends ITiree years ago 
he died of cancer.

Johnny sings haunting love 
son^ which he says are 
about a school teacher out in 
Texas who found herself 
another boyfriend.

His newfound wealth has 
produced a bumper crop of 
so-called friends for Johnny. 
His manager worries about 
him because he falls lor 
every sob story among the 
musicians who are 
struggling to get ahead.

While Johnny was waiting 
to be bailed out of jail for 
goat-rustling, a Texas 
Ranger heard him singing. 
The ranger called Happy 
Shahan, was to become 
Johnny’s manager

Shahan arranged for 
Rodriquez to sing for Tom T.

program to store a billion 
barrels of imported crude 
inside caverns scoured out 
deep inside of salt domes.

The oil would be an 
emergency store for use in 
case of another Arab oil 
boycott like the one in 1973. 
Officials estimate the stored 
oil could offset a boycott for 
six to nine months.

Department of Energy 
anti-polhition equipment was 
tryii^  to clean off part of 
nearby Black Lake. An 
estimated “ several thousand 
barrels" spilled into the 
water and was corralled on a 
crescent shaped section of 
the lake by floating booms 
hastily thrown iq> after the 
oil started spewing last 
Thursday

C ^st Guard anti-pollution 
specialists estimated the 
area covered by the thick 
brown skim of crude at 1,000 
by 150 yards.

The oil was being pumped 
out of the lake into ditches, 
where it was vacuumed into

JOHNNY RODRIQUEZ

Hall, composer-singer who 
was well established.

Johnny got tired of waiting 
for his opportunity and went 
to Nashville with $8 in his 
pocket. But Tom T. came by 
and picked him up in a 
Cadillac Rodriquez says, “ I 
never will forget it. I 
couldn’t thnk anything but 
‘Wow.’ So the next week I 
went to work for him playing 
lead guitar. Then I started 
fronting the band and 
eventually recorded my first 
hit,‘Pass MeBy ” ’

‘That first hit rose to 
number four on the country 
charts, which was quite an 
accomplishment. His second 
sii^le was “ You Always 
Come Back to Hurting Me”

He also had his first 
album, “ Introducing Johnny 
Rodriquez" go all the way to 
the top.

Rodriguez is reported to be 
bilingual like Freddy Fen
der, but bicultural like 
Fender is not.

Johnny is young and sings 
with his eyes shut, 
sometimes smiling as though 
he’s just told himself a 
secret. And he puts on a good 
show.
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Worried About 
How You’ll Look 
With A 
Hearing Aid?
Chicago, III.—A free of
fer of special interest to 
those who hear but do 
not understand words 
has been announced by 
Beltone. A non-opera- 
ting model of the small
est Beltone aid of its kind 
will be given absolutely 
free to anyone answering 
this advertisement.

True, all hearing pro
blems are not alike . . . 
and some cannot be 
helped, but many can. 
So, send for this free 
model now, and wear it 
in the privacy of your 
own home. It is not a 
real hearing aid, but it 
will show you how tiny 
hearing help can be. It’s 
yours to keep, free. The 
actual aid weighs less 
than a third of an ounce, 
and it's all at ear level, in 
one unit.

These models are free, 
so we suggest you write 
for yours now. Again, 
we repeat, there is no 
cost, and certainly no 
obligation. Thousands 
have already been mail
ed, so write today to 
Dept. 9147 , Beltone 
Electronics Corp., 4201 
W. Victoria St., Chicago, 
Illinois 60646

barrels of oil in the cavern 
would go up in black smoke 
before the fire is ex
tinguished. A barrel is 42 
gallons.

Pressure within the cavern 
was reported down to a mere 
17 pounds per square inch, 
compared to the 660 pounds 
when Thursday’s explosive 
blowout started the fire A 
crewman on a workover 
drilling rig, burned in the 
fireball, d M  a few hours 
later at a hospital.

Nonfiction
LONDON (A P ) — The 

“ quiet”  notices of the St. 
Pancras library here were 
ignored when a student 
driver crashed through the 
wall of the fiction depart
ment.

R EPA IR

to stay on my property and 
watch after my dogs and 
cats" — and moved back into 
the tiny enclosed porch, the 
only portion of her house M t 
intact.

"H ow ’d I spend that 
Christmas? I spent it cryin’ 
right there under those 
trees, ”  she said Monday.

Neighbors donated clothes 
and some other items, but 
Mamma Lena does without 
water, plumbing or elec
tricity and sleeps on a stack 
of <4d clothes.

She cooks over wood in a 
converted oil drum in the 
yard and has even had to buy 
the wood. “ Don’t call that an 
oil drum, young mam that’s 
my cookstove," she scolded 
in mock anger.

Rain regularly pours 
through the charred ceiling 
in the porch “ I’d just pile old 
clothes on me, cuddle up and 
pray to my Jesus for it to 
stop rainin’ That’s all I could 
do,”  she said. “ And I ’ve been 
afraid that roof is gonna 
cave in on nte.”

In winter’s sub-freezing 
temperatures. Mamma Lena 
hudded around a fire in her 
yard or pile on all of her 
blankets and clothes. She 
lights a campfire now to 
chase off mosquitoes.

Her only income is $177 per 
month in Social Security and 
the few dollars she can 
scrape together from pre
dawn sear^es for aluminum 
cans.

Mrs. Mahl hopes toquickly 
secure a mobile home until 
Mamma Lena’s house is 
rebuilt. Meanwhile, Mrs. 
Mahl’s husband and State 
Rep Don Cartwright have 
temporarily set up a tent in 
the yard.

“ That tent sure is lovely 
when it rains,”  said Mamma 
Lena.

■ g l^ g

’The Highway 87 
Improvement Association 
will hold its 21st annual 
meeting in Big Spring 
Friday and Saturday.

Re^tratian will begin at 
the Holiday Inn from 2-6 p.m. 
Friday. An information 
reception will be held at the 
Big Spring Country Gub 
fnxn 6:30-7:30 p.m. -with 
dinner at7:30 p.m.

The annual business 
meeting w ill be held 
Saturday, Sept. 30, in the 
north meeting room of the 
Holiday Im , beginning at 8 
a.m. and will include break
fast.

The meeting will include 
progress reports, election of 
officers and business related 
to the association and will 
conclude at 10:30 a.m., 
according to ‘Travis Floyd, 
president of the association.

GALVESTON, Texas (AP ) 
— Ernest Galvan Jr., 27- 
year-old son of the Galveston 
police chief, has been sen
tenced to 25 years in prison 
for aggravate kidnapping.

Galvan, sentenced Mon
day, still faces charges of 
attempted capital murder 
and aggravated assault on a 
police officer.

All the charges. /m from 
an incident last April in 
which two policemen were 
shot and wounded and a man 
kidnapped.

Galvan was convicted of

aggravated kidnapping in 
August and found mentally 
competent later.

OM8TINO Sf RVICf 
Tour Host oast
M rs. J o y  

F o r t e n b e r r y
An E:sUbltehed New

comer Greeting Service 
in a field where ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction:
I2S7 Lloyd 263-2005

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
B rin g  r e s u lt s  

C a ll  2 6 3  7 3 3 1

fKed
2«$-1031 22«0Gre||

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL

ONE-HALF 
FRIED CHICKEN

$ 1 5 9

tied into a barge
Boots and Coots Inc., 

which specializes in taming 
wild oil wells, expects to 
foam out the fire in a small 
area around the well shaft 
'Tuesday, and insert the 
expansion plug in the 9H- 
inch wide shaft.

Hopefully, when they 
operate the plug it will ex
pand outward so the rubber 
rim will snug up against the 
steel wall of the casing and 
lock in place.

Until then, the well shaft, 
which extends down 3,042 
feet to the top of a huge 
storage cavern, was ex
pected to keep pouring high 
grade Arabian crude into the 
lake of fire, contained within 
earthem dikes.

A spokesman estimated 
that from 50,000 to 70,000 
barrels of the 6 million

O V E R /H A U L  A  C A L IB R A T IO N
Electronics — Instruments 

Mechanical indicating devices

' T V  m rA vC O IR M E R C IA I  R A D IO  R EF^ j 
263-8428

R if! S p rin g  E le c tro n  ten
BMg. SS — 1st and Curtiss 
Industrial Park — TS-l-AtZg

You Aro Invitod To Our
Open House

Honoring
C. H. Hyden

Retiring A fter 
33 Yeors From 

Taylor Implement

Wednesday Sept. 27 
10 A .M .- 4  P.M.

Come By And Have Coffee 
Visit With C. H. And Anna Mae

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT
Lomesa Highway

Last year,using 
lignite COM saved 
loasElectric’s 
customers $48 
million.It’sastep 
in the rightdiiectionr

"rVior to 1972, Texas Hectric made all your 
electricity by burning natural gas and oil. By 
last year, lignite coal had replaced gas as boiler 
fuel for about a third of this. In doUars and 
cents, here's what that meant to you, our 
customers:

The cost of lignite burned in 1977 was 
about $20.5 million. Had that same amount of 
electricity been generated using natural gas at 
then-current market prices, it would have cost 
$107.7 million. That's $87.2 million more than 
the lignite cost!

Even after deducting the annual cost of the 
new lignite plants, Texas Electric saved its 
customers $48.4 million last year because of the 
switch to lignite.

And that's just the beginning. As gas 
prices conhnue to rise, Texas Hectric plans 
to become less and less dependent on this 
increasingly scarce fuel. By 1983, lignite coal and 
nudear-fueled plants are sch e d u le  to provide 
more than half of our customers' electncity.

It gets harder all the 
time to provide depend
able, economical electric
ity. But this has always 
b « n  Texas Electric's goal.
And it always will be."

)WK IK0DIN6. Mtu|W. nww 2(7 IMS

Texas Electric engineer Damon Holditch: "We bum 55 pounds of lip iite to 
generate the electricihf to run a three-ton air conditioner for a day."
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(PHOTO BY DANNY VALOES)
OFFICERS UNDER STRESS — Some of the thinner officers on the Big Spring police 
force are shown here taking the stress test given by Jerry Zambrano (right) YMCA 
recreation director. From left to right, James Van Ness, David Cauble Pat Fuller 
Jerry Pruitt and MikeCrawford check their cardio-vascular fitness.

Wilderness 
letters keep 
coming

Determ ineij police 
se t for battle of weight

LUFKIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Texans are writing more 
than too letters per day 
expressing their feelings 

'over passible inclusion of 
more than 78,000 acres of 
East Texas forest land in the 
federal wilderness program.

U.S. Forest Service 
spokesman Rich Lendell 
said Monday his office here 
has received more than 1,000 
letters since micklune ex
pressing opinions about the 
wilderness proposal.

The deadline for sending 
the letters, which are being 
analyzed by a task force in 
SaltLakeaty,isOct. 1.

East Texas’ four national 
forests contain a total of 
78,655 acres of land in 16 
separate areas that are 
being considered for 
designation as wilderness.

By BOB BURTON
A war of the weight, an 

engagement of inches, a 
meeting of mass, a test of the 
tonnage has been organized 
by those in charge of the Big 
Spring police and fire  
departments.

Big Spring policemen are 
going on a vofuntary fitness 
program at the YMCA, 
according to Chief Stanley 
Bogard.

An informal competition 
a r r a n ^  between the police 
and fire departments will 
encourage overweight of
ficers to drop some flab, 
while YMCA recreation 
director Jerry Zambrano 
plans a cardiovascular 
fitness p i^ ram  to get Big 
Spring's finest in shape.

The competition will be 
won by the first department 
to lose 1,000 pounds

*’ The ar«M  nominated for 
inclusion in the wilderness 

^program were decidsd by 
the public and were Meased 
In a Forest Service en
vironmental statement June 
15.

That sou i^  like a lot,"

The tour-weeK course, 
which will meet three times 
a day, twice a week, is 
design^ to handle up to 90 
officers, and will involve 
calisthentics, jogging, and 
other fitness exercises. It 
will not be open to those 
unrepentant souls who might 
want to show up and jeer the 
efforts of the over-heavy 
police department.

Zambrano emphasized
“ hdK ' t»m^* tha thrust- of the

Lindell said the letters 
lake one of two positions on 
the wildemess proposals.

you have 50 to 60 people. It 
isn’t so luird.’’

Big Spring reserve fire 
officer and safety and 
personnel director Emily 
W iggins said that the 
program was designed by 
the city to reduce on-the-job 
accidmts

"One side is for producing 
goods and services in a 
coordinated balance while 
perpetuating the forests, and 
the other side is simply for 
preservation.’ ’ he said.

“ Probably w e ’ ll have 
something for the winners of 
the contest,’ ’ she said. 
"Maybe the loser’s could 
give a barbecue. But it would 
ha ve to be dietetic.’ ’

program is not strictly 
weight-reduction, but at 
changing fat into muscle.

“ This is no diet," he said.
Added YMCA director 

Mike McCracken, "Some of 
the officers will lose weight 
right away, but some will go 
through red istribu tion  
before they begin to lose any 
weight.”

THANKS
To the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce. 
A big country bond
shake to the people 
who served the Howard

Stress tests are being 
performed on the officers 
this week, and classes will 
begin next week.

Bogard pointed out that 
this was just for certified and 
reserve officers, not office 
help.

"W e’ll go through the 
program and then evaluate 
where we are,”  he said. “ I 
plan on something like an 
obstacle course or some 
other kind of action we can 
test our people on, but right 
now I ’m not sure."

Bogard took his stress test 
Monday afternoon.

Farm- Life lives ‘Qut

Prime farmland vanishing

Bogard said the police 
department had initiated the 
program, which contracts 
the YMCA’s services for a 
token amount, “ because I 
realized we're all out of 
shape."

The program the two 
departments will undergo is 
“ starting out voluntary", 
according to Bogard, “ but 
that will change if we don’t 
get the results we want."

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Sterner, federal measures 
are being put into effect to 
help slow the loss of prime 
farmland to urban 
development and other non- 
agricultural uses.

T h e  E n v iro n m e n ta l 
Protection Agency said 
Monday it will look over its 
own regulations and 
programs to see if it can 
reduce what the agency 
called the "disturbing rate" 
of loss in flicted on the 
nation’s most productive 
farmland.

E R A  a d m in is t r a to r  
Douglas M. Costle said 
rou^ ly  31 million acres of 
productive farmland have 
been lost to development or 
other uses in the last decade.

"T h e  causes of this 
agricultural vanishing act 
are many,”  he said. “ They 
include private development 
(d new homes and shopping 
centers, higher costs for 
farm equipment and the 
energy to operate it and in 
some cases the desire of 
young people to pursue non
farm careers.

“ But some of the 
responsibility lies with the 
federal government.”

Farmers now are 
cultivating about 400 million 
acres of cropland, down 
from 431 million in 1967, 
Costle said.

"O f these lost acres, 17 
million have been consumed 
by urban growth or other 
development — 8 million of 
which were prime-quality 
soil — another 7 million 
acres have been converted to 
ponds or other water bodies, 
and the remaining acreage is 
rural land no longer bi^ng 
cultivated," he said.

Background figures were 
based on surveys and studies

Farm markets
NEW YORK (AP) ~  Cotton futvrtt 
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Holster named
postmaster .

. .  . V  « I
Sectional Center Manager 

Postmaster D.E. Holster ol 
Midland has announced the 
appointment of Nicolai J. 
Lackey as the new post
master at Gail, Texas ef
fective last Saturday.

Lackey has served as 
postmaster at Mentone for 
the past two years and 
previous to that, as 
Distribution and Window 
Clerk at Goldsmith. Her 
postal career began in 1961 
at Goldsmith.

Postmaster selections are 
made on the basis of merit 
from a list of qualified 
candidates submitted to the 
Regional Selection Board. 
The Board, composed of a 
representative of the United 
States Civil Service Com
mission, a Postal District 
Manager and two post
masters, selects and 
recommends to the Post
master General the best 
qualified person for ap
pointment to each vacancy.

County farmers and 
ranchers and their 
families the fine Ba^BQ 
dinner Tuesday evening 
at the fair
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Accused killer of five 
seeking venue change

BEAUMONT, Texas (A P ) 
— Criminal District Court 
Judge Larry Gist indicated 
he may decide today 
whether to grant a change of 
venue for the trial of Joe 
Dugas, accused of killing 
five people in July.

Gist recessed a hearing on 
the change of venue motion 
until 11 a.m. today, but he 
told reporters to check with 
him bWore that this morn
ing. That meant the venue 
change could be decided by 
the time the hearing 
resumes.

Dugas is charged with 
killing five m em bm  of the 
Bishop Phillips family after 
abducting them from  a 
farmhouse near Winnie in 
southeastern Texas. '

R e p o r te rs  from  
newspapers at Beaumont 
and Port Arthur testified at 
Monday’s session. Defense 
lawyers contend publicity 
surrounding the case has 
made a fair trial impassible 
in the Beaumont area.

San Antonio and Austin 
have been mentioned as 
p o s s ib le  a l t e r n a t iv e  
locations for the trial.

Dugas pleaded innocent 
Aug. 25 and has remained in 
jail in lieu of $500,000 bond.

Dugas and a woman were 
charged in connection with 
the abduction and slaying of 
Bishop PhillipB, 64, his wife, 
Esther, 66; their son, Elmer 
Phillips, 31, of Woodward, 
Okla., his wife, Martha, and 
their son, Jason, 4.

Motel gunman give up; 
kidnap victim unhurt
ABILENE, Texas (A P ) — 

Hearing a gunshot inside, 
police rammed a motel door 
with their rifle butts. But the 
gunman, who had fired into 
the ceiling, opened the door 
and surrendered without a 
struggle.

A woman held hostage in ‘ 
the motel for several hours 
was released unharmed.

A 46-year-old Abilene man 
was held for questioning 
today in the abduction of that

woman at gunpoint from her 
office.

Police said the gunman, a 
former resident of New 
Hampshire, gave himself up 
Monday sifter talking by 
telephone to a police chief in 
Deri7 , N.H., in person to a 
local Roman (Catholic priest.

Police said the hostage, a 
former girlfriend of the 
gunman’s, was abducted 
from her office Monday 
morning and taken to the 
motel.

by the Agriculture Depart
ment w h i^  also has warned 
in recent years of the 
disappearance of prime 
famdand.

USDA experts say there is 
no danger of the United 
States running out of 
cropUind in the near future 
and that potentially there 
are milHons of acres not now 
being cultivated that could 
be brought into crop 
production.

But the department, like 
EPA, is concerned that 
much of the most productive 
land in the country is being 
irretrievably lost from 
farming.

There is no package of 
federal laws currently that 
sets up national land-use 
policy or restrictions. 
Congress has shied away 
from adopting national curbs 
on how land is used.

—“ Consider in agency 
enforcement actions the 
local significance and 
economic ̂ u e  of farmlands 
to communities.

—‘ ‘ Encourage regional 
water < ^ lity  management 
and solid waste disposal 
plans that safeguard fertile 
s(dls.

- “ Identify additional 
areas for research on the 
environmental roles of 
farmland.

— “ In c re a s e  p u b lic  
awareness of the environ
mental value of agricultural 
land.”

Castle said EPA influeocea 
farmland in a number of 
ways including “ decisions on 
the location o f sewage 
treatment plants”  and 
related facilities, rulings on 
where new sources of 
pollution may build up and

fin^uicial assistance to local 
governments to plan 
wastewater treatment in 
river basins.”

“ The practical effect of the 
new policy will be to limit the 
adverse impacts our 
programs may have on 

he said in a 
"E PA  does not 
subsidize the 
additional

farmland,”  
statement, 
want to 
creation of en
vironmental problems which 
require additional funding to 
r e ^ v e .”

Thus, Q »t le  said, EPA 
regional heads and program 
chiefs have been ordered “ to 
consider during their rulings 
and decisions whetho- they 
are having a good or bad 
effect on farmland loss. 
Where the e ffects are 
negative . . .  we will con
sider other courses of action 
if possible.”

I  I IV W  l a i i u  IB  U B O U . I I  a .  ,

Dallas man chargeid inconstruction of highways 
sewers “ often drives up the I I I  _ i
value of farmland to thq | n | 3 V © r  O G d l M

vhere taxes on it ex- J  w «point where
ceed what a farmer can earn 
from cultivating.”

At the same time, he said, 
developers “ often are 
pressuring the owner to 
sell.”  And many owners do 
because of financial dif
ficulties.

Costle said E P A ’s 
agricultural land-protection 
policy w ill require em- 
^oyees of the agency to:

—“ Support state and local 
farmland protection efforts 
and strengthen technical 
assistance to state and local 
governments for the 
protection of agricultural 
land.

IRVING. Texas (A P ) -  A 
Dallas man has been 
charged with murder in the 
stabbing death of Texas 
Christian University football 
player James Timothy 
Roche Jr.

Robert Paul Jenkins, 20, 
was jailed Monday under 
$50,000 bond after surren
dering to police Sunday. He 
also is charged with at
tempted murder in the 
stabbing of another man 
during a fight in which 
Roche was killed.
. Roche, 19, of Austin, was a 
freshman reserve wide 
receiver.

The stabbing occurred 
Saturday night when Roche 
was riding in a car with two 
other TCU students. Another 
car occupied by a man and a 
woman drove up beside them 
and an argument ensued.

The cars finally stopped 
and Roche got out and 
confronted the other driver 
and the man pulled a knife.

Roche was stabbed once in 
the heart.

Services were held Sunday 
in Austin, attended by TCTU 
football Coach F A. Dry, five 
assistant coaches and many 
of his teammates.

NEW  YO RK  (AP) -  A  
reincarnated Life magazlnd 
went on sale Mooda/, with 
the same logo, the same 
gloBsy, oversized pages andi 
the same attention-grabbing 
pictures that fascinated ai 
generation of readers.

But it “ will not be the Life 
that people remember,”  
says Ralph Graves, 
managing editor of the 
earlier magazine and now a 
corporate ̂ itor.

Managing editor Philip 
Kunhardt says the main 
thing that remains from the 
old days is “ the ability to 
surprise readers with pic
tures.”

The price is now $1.50, 
making Life no longo* the 
“ biggest and best package of 
pictures for a dime,”  as 
creator Henry Luce boasted 
when it fimt appeared at 
news Stanton Nov. 23,1936.

Editors say the m a r in e ,  
which ceased publication six 
years ago after 1,864 weekly 

^issues, will still have what 
Luce called “ picture-magic: 
to astonish, to teach, to 
delight, to touch.”

The October issue features 
ballooning, family reunions, 
the Shah of Iran, Antarctica 
and fashion designer 
Halston. There are pictures 
of Jackie Kennedy Onassis, 
snapped A lfr ^  Eisen- 
sta^t, now 79 and one of four 
original Life photographers.

The magazine w ill be 
monthly this time instead of 
weekly, and 40 persons will 
do what once required 340 
staffers.

The first issue has a press 
run of 700,000 — compared to 
a 5.6 million circulation in 
1972. And 56 of its 140 pages 
are filled with advertising, 
for a total $848,000 revenue. 
That’ s a record for any first 
issue of a magazine.

A NEW BREATH FOR ‘L IFE ’ -  LIFE, the magazine 
that ushered in photo journalism and was a weekly 
showcase from 1926 through 1972, made its debut as 
a monthly Monday. The initial circulation will b^700,4)00

(Aewtaer
and it will sell for $1.50 a copy. At left is the first issue of 
LIFE from Nov. 23,1936, center is the final weekly issue 
of Dec. 29,1972 and right is the new monthly.

BUnDLE OF 
JOYl

Big Spring
HERALD

That's me, on your doorstep with 
items of interest for every member 
of the family. Entertainment that 
will bring joy to the family and 
informative news that keeps your 
family abreast of everyday happen
ings. Once you adopt me, I become 
one of the family, read by every 
member.

Don't Miss Your
r

Home Town News 
Doily

If you live out 
of town — call 
our Agent To 
Subscribe To

The
HERALD

STANTON 
Mary Ortiz 
P. O. Box 991 
SUnton TX 79782 
Ph — 756-3846

LAM ESA
Concepcion Castaneda 
Star Route 2 
Lamesa TX 7$33l 
Ph— 462-7981

fXHiORADOCITY 
Lorene Beasley 
729 Locust
Colorado City TX 79512 
Ph — 728-3385

COAHOMA 
Gladys Young
410 So Adams 
Coahoma TX 79511 
Ph — 394-4261

Call 263-7331 And Ask For Circulation
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‘Quarter of coverage ’ 
A reviewed by M inyard

D o n  M In ftV rrf m alrA  I* VMAMDon Mlnayrd, branch 
manager of the local Social 
SecunW Office, reviewed 
today the way a "quarter of 
coverage" is earned under 
Social Security. The change 
reflects provisions of t ^  
Social Security Amendments 
of 1977.

Before any benefits can be 
paid to an individual or his or 
her dependents or survivors, 
the person must ha ve enough 
credit for work covered 
under Social Security. A 
quarter of coverage is the 
measure used by Social 
Security to determine the 
amount of work a person 
needs.
> Beginning this year, 
employees and self- 
employed people will earn 
one quarter of coverage for 
each $250 of covered earn
ings in a year, im to a total 
oi four quarters for the year 
based on annual earnings of 
$1,000 or more.

The $250 measure will be 
increased each year 
automatically under a 
formula to take account of 
increases in average wage 
levels nationally.

Under the old law, most 
employees earned a quarter 
of coverage for each 
calendar quarter in which 
they were paid $50 or more in 
wages covered by Social 
Security . A g r icu ltu ra l 
workers earned one quarter 
of coverage in a year. Self- 
employed people earned four 
quarters of coverage if they 
had $400 or more in net 
earnings from self- 
employment for the year.

l i ie  old $50 per quarter 
rule was established in 1939. 
The new measure was 
adopted to take account of 
the great increase in wages 
since that time. In general, 
the new measure will not

TDCA grant 
is announced

The Texas Department of 
Community Affairs (TDCA) 
announced that the West 
Texas Opportunities, Inc., 
agency has been awarded a 
$20,760 contract under the 
Weatherization Assistance 
for Low-Income Persons 
Program for eligible persons 
residing in the fcdlowing 
counties: Andrews, Borden,

and Upton.
Ben P. McDonald, Jr., 

executive director of TDCA, 
indicated that funding for 
this 12-month contract which 
began Sept 1, is made avail
able through TDCA's 
Econom ic O pportunity 
Division by the U S. Depart
ment of Energy.

Through this contract, 
homes of the elderly and 
handicapped low-income 
persons will be improved 
through the use of storm 
windows, caulking, in
sulation and wall repairs so 
that energy consumption is 
reduced and high energy 
costs to the home dweller are 
lessened

Additional information on 
the contract may be obtained 
by contacting the Economic 
Opportunity Division of the 
Texas Department of 
Community Affairs, Box 
13166, Capitol Station, 
Austin, Texas 78711 (512)475- 
6601

Bible Fund is 
at $11,286

Donations to the 1978 Bible 
Fund, which supports BiMe 
chairs at high schools in Big 
Spring, Forsan and 
Coahoma, have reached 
$11,286.24.

Latest gift. In the amount 
of $10, came from the Ever 
Ready Civic Art Club.

The campaign formally 
closed several weeks ago. 
Objective was $10,000.

make it more difficult for 
workers to gain Social 
Securitycredits.

The change in the quarter 
of coverage measurement 
was accompanied in the 1977 
legislation by a conversion to 
annual reporting of wages by 
most employers. Prior to 
1978, employers were 
required to report employee 
wages quarterly to the 
Internal Revenue Sovice. 
Now tnost employers can 
report wages annually. 
Annual reporting is expected 
to reduce the paperwork 
burden on employers.

TESCO 
employees 
due honors

Texas Electric Service 
Company will honor six Big 
Spring employees as new 
members of the Company’s 
(Quarter Century Club at an 
annual bancquet Wednesday, 
September 27, in Big Spring.

Those to be honoi^  for 
completing 25 years of 
service with the company 
are B. A. Brunson, B. F. 
Raney, E. D. Wallace, C. R. 
Shanks, T. L. Young and A. 
W. Henry.

Texas Electric President 
Bill Marquardt will be the 
featured speaker at the 
banquet to held at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

Locusts 
for dinner

DURBAN, South Africa 
(A P ) — South A frican 
scientists say locusts could 
feed the masses, noting a 
swarm carries about a ton of 
lucusts per hectare, and a 
recent swarm c o v e r t  1,300 
hectares.

"Since they consist of 
more than 53 percent crude 
protein, this represents 
about 65 million kiliigrams of 
concen trated  a irborn e  
protein ," the scientists 
explained

Stars await 
w ild rodeo .

HUNTSVILLE -  The 
Texas Prison Rodeo, a fast- 
moving event, is billed as the 
"W ildest Rodeo Behind 
Bars,”  and is accepted as 
one of the best family enter- 
UinmenU featured in the 
nation. The rodeo is held 
each Sunday during October.

In addition to tlw thrilling 
rodeo contest highlighting 
top convict riders ( bom men 
and women), each per
formance includes a stellar 
country and western singing 
star.

The Kendalls will perform 
Oct. 1, followed by Larry 
Gatlin Oct. 8, Tom T. Hall 
Oct. 15, Tammy Wynette 
Oct. 22, and F r e ^  Fender 
Oct. 29

For starters, the Midway 
has a host of activities 
beginning at 8:30 a.m., 
followed by pre-show en
tertainment inside the rodeo 
arena at 12:30 p.m. Rodeo 
time is 2:00 p.m.

Reserved seat tickets are 
$4, $5, and $6, and may be 
obtained at all Top Ticket 
locations in Houston, plus at 
Sears stores in most prin
cipal cities in Texas.

Tickets may also be 
purchased at tlw gate or by 
writing to the Texas Prison 
Rodeo, P.O. Box 99, Hunts
ville, Texas 77340, enclosing, 
(dieck or mon^y order.

Net proceeds from the 
Rodeo supplement State, 
appropriated monies to help 
finance a host of treatment 
programs for the benefit of 
the more than 25,000 inmates 
of the Texas Dejwrtment of 
Corrections.

ABILENE, Texas ( A P ) ^  
Fueled by the highest cattle 
prkeB in the nation Monday 
for heavy-fed beef, the 
Cattlemen's Roundup for 
Crippled Children cattle sale 
grossed a record $153,444 at 
Abilene Livestock Auction.

Of that, $116,444 came 
from auctioneering 306 head 
of donated livestock while 
$37,000 came directly from 
out-of-pocket cash donations 
and sale of specialty items.

Specialty items aided the 
record cattle prices. A "blue 
rooster”  was sold 17 times 
for a total of $12,780. Many 
bighearted cattlemen, after 
buying the spirited rooster, 
decided they just di(tn’t have 
a place to keep it and 
"redonated" it to be sold 
again.

A delicately dressed pig,

N e w s of B ig  S p r in g  
B u s in e s s  a n d  in d u stry
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BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
O UALieiCO  JOSS
PtKM IXN SLOO

IMI

Do come looking AI

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

To Report 
Tolophonos Out 

of Order
DIol
“ O "

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

I f A l  I S T A T i
JEFF BROWN. Realtor 

Permian Building 
3- HOME

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
Ml S(’Un > 

CALL 267-6278

J o j f t ’t

f l o w e r s

1013ORIOG

PAM'S 
PENNY RICH ;;
IR A S  LINGERIE

‘O uellty  

JuetPorTou'

CHOATE 
Weil Service
Dial 393-5231

-  Camelete watwr wall salat, 
sarvkt, raaair

-  Aaramatar Wlaemillt and 
aanift

•  oamvstic farm and raacn 
eitcMae stfvica

•  Piaaftnt canstriKflaa

MS-1441

SPACIOUS HEADQUARTERS 
. . . they’re there to serve you

Big Spring Savings 
saves for Big Springers

QUIGLEY'S 
FLORAL SHOP

IS iaO reg g  
267-7441 ' 

Mon^Sot. S-S 
"PcHt, courteous 
Sorvico for oil 

your flo ral needs.'*

Coaiabyand saa,
Leeon Pettitt or Jaaias Thoaipsoa

NUTONK FNOOUCT 
CCNTKR

a SURFACE HEATER  
aOARAGE DOOR OPENERS 
a INTERCOMSVSTEMS

wesTiMONOuei
LAM PDItTNieUTOfl

aVAROLIOMTS

a e l e c t r i c a l  SUPPLIES
aEXHAUSTFANS

PETTITT LIGHTING aN TER
toot W. 4TH  ST .

PMONB
a u S i aS 7 -« T tl

Big Spring Saving 
headquarters a lot of needs 
i V  Big Springers. For many 
ytors, have been the 
oo* to help many home 
owi<crs purchase new 
horn.-* or help with 
renovation loans to improve 
their present home 

T h ^  concentrate on the 
Big Spring area and their 
savings go back to Big

Springers.
The friendly personnel at 

Big Spring Savings is deeply 
concerned with the com
munity and the surrounding 
towns.

Ray Don Williams, John 
Latham, Jerry Foresyth and 
other competent em
ployees will help you with 
your needs.

When you decide to save.

check with the rates at Big 
Spring Savings. When you 
dMide to spend, check with 
them for the best loans.

The friendly, competent 
staff at Big Spring Savings is 
concerned about each one of 
you.

Call 267-7443 or drio by 
their headquarterse ai 604 
Main.

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

Complete selection of 
♦O FFICE  SUPPLIES
♦  TYPEWRITERS
♦  ADDING MACHINES 6 

CALCULATORS
♦  OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINE.S

161 MAIN 267-6621

Cleaniug out yom- garagr 
easier Hum you think.

L«t fftiBwiB BfM carry tlMm aff < 
yaa. aad p$ft ma$»»y mi ya$$r paefeaf t

S .39%  Y ie ld  
-  ,B I A  S P R I H Q  S A M IM Q S

t)N PAS.SBOOK 
.ACCOUNTS 

S.2S per rent KATE

Interest Compounded Daily — Pay sMe Quarterly

m m i v B E i i v

COI.I.EGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Vlalt Our Potoric 
ftIbOB

A Potorlc for 
Any Occoalon

REEVES SAYS... - 
Come see us for 
A p p lia n c e s , T V ’ s, 
L a w n m ow ers , CB 
radios. Auto parts and 
accessories. T ires , 
R c c l in e r  ch a irs  
...Everything^ for the 
Farm. Home, or Auto.
We appreciate your 

-business.
, W ESTERN a u io .

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
. . . found a I Bennett's

Nalley-PIckle Funeral Homa
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

\ Friendly Counsel in Hours of Need 
■6 Gregg Dial 267-6331

Bennett's Pharmacy has 
complete, friendly service

A True Discoum 
Center Where "A ll"  

Items Are Discounted.

3209 SCURRY

Discount Cantor « p « ' * a .m . t o i# p .m .

H lE S T E R  &  R O B E R T S O N
MiCHANICAL CONTRACTORS. IN C

North Blrdvuoll Lone — 363-S342

Bennett's Pharmacy is a 
top-notch pharmaceutical 
service, and also the best 
place in town to obtain 
convalescent needs.

They have wheelchairs on 
hand and also a servitx 
where they can (quickly order 
the type wheelchair you 
desire.

They have all sizes in
cluding a growing 
wheelchair for a young 
person who has to be con
fined

They can obtain hospital 
beds and other needs for in

the home They offer a 
selection of crutches and 
walkers and bedpans and 
other needs for the home 
convalescent.

Bennett's also keeps on 
hand all of the items 
necessary fcM* dental care.

They are a complete 
pharmacy with drive-in 
facilities, free delivery, tax 
service and other needs.

Call Bennett Brooke when 
you need medicine for your 
family You will receive 
expert care and friendly 
attention.

Drop by 306 W. 16th or call 
263-1751. You may also ob
tain a senior citizen iden
tification card at Bennett’s 
and obtain 10 percent 
savings on your purchasm.

m f a m i l y  C 4 a t 4 r s
Highland Shopping Oantar

U.S. POSTAL
SUBSTATION
Man.-Fri.;9-S 
Sat.; 9-12 Noon

Roundup garners record 
for crippled children

donated by the Clyde Future 
Farm ers of Am erica 
chapter, sold 14 times for 
$4,006.

Last year’s sale and 
donations totaled $127,530.

The big churic on the 
rooster this year came when 
the C.A. "Charlie" Morris 
Estate bought the rooster 
one of the 17 times for 
$10,000.

Morris had served as 
chairman of the Roundup for 
many years until Ms death in 
June and was instrumental 
in keeping the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center in 
Operation.

The p riva te ly -fu n ded  
center treats handicapped 
children at campuses in 
Abilene, San Angdo and 
Snyder.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Wo Rocegnlao Your Senior Citizen ttotua.

COM4 In And Soenro Yoor 
M ontifi^ion Cnrd.

This IntltloB You To A lOwSovInB.

Bennett's Drive-In Phormocy
M S W. 16th ni« Spring

6Plorol Plants 
6Pollogo Plonts 
6 Honging Soahots 
OOrlod and Silk 

Plowora 
6 Trees 
6Shruha 
♦Tropicals 
♦Oordonond 

Lawn Supplies

' iARStNcsifEir
IM IO ro g g

SEE US FOR ELECTRIC NEEDS

PETTUS ELECTRIC
HASTON E lE C n iC

Light PIxturos — W iring Supplies —  
Light nulhs— llo ctric  Hooters 

”S n  US H PO M  YOU nUY"
107-100Oollod Mg Spring. Tex.

RICE A RIBBONS 
FLORAL

"Weddings are our 
Specialty"

217 8.1st Coshonu

Drive-In
Prescription W  ^  

Window

Nooriftf AM eottorfts

Carver
Pharmacy

3 lfE .t lh  263-7417

Stock up n o w  w ith W O R LD  
F a m o u s  S p ices  & H o m e  
re m e d ie s  from  W atk in s
l.xiena Smith 7e6Nohin
267-768t_________________ Big Spring, Tex.

antiqae watch 6clo<Hi repair

BO  WEIS C LO C K  SH O P
1714 Purdue 

267-922
hanAnadc Grandfather, mantel and wall clocas.

BAND -  O RA VSL
CALICHE HAULING -  nACKHOC WORK

i '

^ L IN E  C O N STR U C TIO N
RHON E N IT E  -  S a V -S p O S ,^  B S T -S B tb  -  l« 7 -a 4 4 1

■ox saa
■ to ePRINO. TEXAS 79710ORKO C L IN K

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
DALTON CARR

Wboro Thoro's 
A

Tiro Salo 
Evorydoy

8tl2 2 L 167-7ttl

LEE ’S
Rental Center

Where You fan  
Rent AlmoEl Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rontdl

l.eland Pierce, Owner 
1606 MARCY 

Phone 2S3-at2S

SPENCER 
Made To Measure 

Bras 6 Foundations 
Can Give You A 

New Look 
Ctm* m T*4ay e*r 

A Krt* Fininf.
H*wM Calli Madt

USM a*4<M><
CALL TODAY

THE SPENCER SHOP 
ISatWEST4TH 

BIG SPRING. 'TEXAS 
7972S

PHONE (tIS ) 263-8161

563E. 6th

Cuiiigon 
W ater 

Conditioning

0  P recasH 'on cre te  
P a lio  Acce.ssoples

^  t 'oncrele  Blocks

■  Tools & Mas. Blades

■  a II F irep lace  
Accessories

■  .Septic Tanks and 
F red  Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concrete Joba 
Cell 267-6340

CLYDE
McMAHON

Reads Mix C oncrrle
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CROSSWORD P U Z Z U
A CRO SS 

1 M anw M ino 
 ̂ y andlt h t

10 Umpha't
c a l

14 Pokartarm 
16 Lova affair
16 Inthaoan- 

larof
17 Ooubtaplay 

bag
16 Wordwtih 

arm or lock
20 Numarical 

aufflx
21 Summar 

drMca
22 HumUar 
24 Sanford

of TV
26 Ruminant

M AA---- -« -«MOfv w iva 
29 NawJar- 

•ay'arank 
In Am  

33 Cartain

47 LaaVagaa

60 vSSxgMia

34 Tante
36 fUdamonay
36 Orotwaaa
37 Paatad
36 OH country
30 Touched 

tha ground
40 Fabiad 

birdi
41 Poatry 

muaa
42 Morathan 

thraaacora
44 Abate
46 Kind of 

cheat

61 Chinaaa 
pagoda 

64 Laddor 
Alda 

66 Uaad 
66 Huayof 

Louiaiana 
66 Datala
60 Can. prov.
61 Govt, man
62 Addition 

toabM
63 Plumbing

161
23 Conauma
24 " - f i t a r  
26 Plaroaa
26 Labbumara
27 HaHan

26 Primary

29 Exardon
30 RooaavaM 

arKlTaaa-

31 Chotarfc
32 Gaaaoua

Yaatarday't Puzila Sotvad:

nnnn n an o  a a a a a  
□ n a n  □ □ □ □  □ □ a n a  

n 
□ 
n 
□

□ n a c 4  u u D O H  u a u u  
n an n n  n n an a  □ □ □  

m a n D H  Q a a D o a  
rininann aunraaa
a a a  n a n a a  n a a n a  
apinaannaDii naoBan n n a  an na aan n
U lU t l l lT M i lT I t lW M t m i l

DOW N
1 Etui
2 DM herb
3 Crave
4 Modem; 

comb, form
6 Moremaiarv 

choiy
6 Sat firmly
7 GazaHaa
8 Bohamian

34 Franch 
river

37 Suitor 
41 Fiahadfor 

moraya 
43 Hither 

and —

acora
46 Shut
47 Young 

bovina
48 African

T J T T

9 Shook
10 Slogan 

about care
11 In a frenzy
12 Conflagra

tion
13 Garman 

river

49 Beach atuff 
60 School:

51 Story
62 WaH pillar
63 Alautlan 

iaiartd
86 Silkworm 
57 Roachor 

Princa

n

H

)§

ii

II RI 15

5k

51

K1

DENNIS THE M E lU a
----------------------------- T T

(

'The l iv e r  - p m s  u k e  o n io n s  a n o  tub o n io n s

lASTE UKE UVER ...TH A T li V M ;  WROHB M/IlH IT I*

YourDaily
f r o m  th e  C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

FORECAST FOR WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 27. 1978

I THAT 6CRAIML60 WORD QAMC
by HanrI Anxild arxl Bob Laa

Unacrambia lhaaa four Jumbiaa, 
one Miar to each aquara, to iorm 
tour ordinary wotda.

WONGI
•«9i6 ̂ TbaOiaî lWwa .. ................

YERME
z c □

ZOAMAN

Don't looki 

•// -

WHAT >OU M taHT 
FINP IN BORNEO — 

ON A  NATIVE,

DROBIFu x Now arranga the drdad Mlara to 
form Hia aurprtaa anavrar, ax aug- 
gaatad by tha above cartoon

Print an»w0 r t f n :

Vaxlarday'a

‘C D  m m ”
(Anaarara lomonovr)

Jumbiaa LATCH SIXTY MISHAP QIBLET 
Anavrar: Hoar tha copa apottad tha farx^a—

B Y H IS  ■QAir'

SOUtar THE MO6T0OHCnm> 
HffeCON rVE 
EVEfe/MEr

iwTHpuT A  trx is i,d t jij(c fe , A to e  1
7D>ME.

% *■

u
Atauae^}

JL

IWDNtrO?WUATMAk:EG 
T E M T M N K O J C H A  
■fW aJEO U CTH IW fi.

i f

you HERN lA tBLP 
'HIM B U R V W W e F  
----- • • • /  MMrT»R

NOPN.AAf, 
VtADN'T 

HANAN O U

ah I > I >1
--------------------- "Sp -

LO O K V  U K E  IM  JU 4 T  M  
TM W  r p w r  MAH RM P6CTA ..anti t(K spiritreturn unto ^li gape it

k

FRAMCifr aanoal.

G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : You wiU have unuauaUy 
good judgment today and you would be wiae to  utilize it 
your advantage in mattera pertaining to agreementa. 
Take time to make plana for the future.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Conault arith one who ia 
moat aucceasful in your line o f endeavor and get good 
pointera for your own advancement.

T A U R U S  lApr. 20 to  May 20) Know what family 
mambara deaire and try to help them gain their aims. Be 
aure to maintain good health.

G E M IN I (M ay 21 to Juiw 21) Ideal day to gain 
knowledge that is important to your welfare. Discuss with 
allias how to be more successful.

M OON C H IL D R E N  (June 22 to July 21) Find the right 
way to gain tiM cooperation o f others in pursuits that can 
be mutually beneficiai. Think constructively.

LEO  (July 22 to  Aug. 21) Go after you personal aims in 
a highly objective way and you get good results now. Not 
a goixl day to deal with higher-ups.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Quietly gain the support 
o f influential persona that can be helpful to you in career 
matters. Relax at home tonight.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Good day to get together 
with friends during spare time and express ideas. Be 
careful in the handling of money.

SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Steer clear o f a foe who ia 
jealous of you. Contact an influential person who can be 
helpful in planning the future.

S A G fT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) A  good time to put 
those inspired ideas to work and get fine resulta. Make 
aure you act with conviction.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Take care you follow 
through on promises made and don't permit a worrier to 
hold you back. Show that you have wisdom.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Praiee your associataa 
for any exceptional work done and gain their respect and 
loyalty. Strive for increased happiness.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Listen to suggestions o f a 
co-worker and you can improve environs considerably. 
Don't let others impose on you.

IF  YO U R C H IL D  IS  BORN T O D A Y  . . .  he or she will 
be one who can easily enlarge on intellectual matters, so 
be sure to send to college and encourage to express self. A  
generous and magnanimous person here. Even with 
religion your progeny will have own ideas.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
o f your life is largely up to you!

NANCY

THE BIRDS 
ARE ALL 
HEADING 
SOUTH

V  ^

BIRDS
ARE

AWFUL
SMART

-J9r ^

AW—
THEVRE - ^  
NOT SO ) *^ 
SMART

THOSE 
DOPES 
THINK 
THEVRE 
ALREADVy 

T H E R E
y y t h is  W IN TE R --

g o  SOUTH

BLONDIE

I'M SEUJN6 nOLLEQ 
SKATES FOR 
-^O O S S

NOW, W H EN  YO U (3 0 1 0  T H E  
r o l l e r  R IN K ,Y tX I 
CA N  T A K E  Y O U R  
CX36 A LO N S

I

l9'2fa

/  HERE Wt ARE.f

£ 1  r

■jfl* WEEKS 
FASS.

WILD 
' GEE6E, 
iMOMWY. SUMMEI^

CONE...
TM evVE'
MSAPIN«
SOUTH.

PAV  BY WTY THEY WATCH 
THE LONESOM E ROAD. b T  N IG H T THE HOUSE CREAKS AND 

THE W IND O W S BATTLE.

rMOMMY. SOMEBODYS
_  t r y in g  t o  g e t  in IT S .

' i f

(JU ST THE 
WINP GUSTING,
b a r l in g . . .

,^GOTD SLEER

/And what hind of a 
[carwash is it that 

never answers 
their

PeCARSON, A^XAPPRCIATEVOUr 
IM  RCYAIORCANf

WHO'S 6 0 T  
A  P B H C I L V .

I  0 0 YOU CAN 
NEVER TELL 
WHAT HE5  
60ING  TO 
CHECK ON 

NEXT

&

4/9

ONCE »N R 
VA/HILE I  VAiONDER 
WHPfT V e  VAJOULD 
R -LO O KED  LIKE IF 
VE  HAD BEEW f l 
LEETLE G R L , 
TRTER

4/9

d L O R V
SVA/EET 

TW rER  BELLE 
S M IF "

II

THE KWS *^ R E  ALL D0VW4, 
AND I  WAS T O N S  BEST 
TO  CHEER 'EM UP WHEN 
M CKEY CHIPPED IN HIS TWO

COMPLETELY BROKE THE 
TENSION.' IT S  NICE T D  HAVE 

HIM AROUND.'

..'feH l O U ff  RO AST T O
I  CALl-e'P THEM u r AnC> THET 
CAMB c P V t r  ANC? T A L K C P  

/flE  <OUT<5^ IT
____________

TO H O N PE P  
THEY CISW'T 
Sive THElK 

NAMES

9-A

b04/T
M i l

lilVIAfW-mAT.'

\ eu iA iw i0M r-(
WITH JUDE Art _ 
'aoae AND CROWN*.')

9-2*

« M o w  ^  w b ia c E P  H its  m Y
UP R B D M  -We. 0c7n c w \ ,. . . . r

AlC> I 'L L  SHOW  y60 a  <£>0Y ' WHO 
P f K J y m ?  IM HIS R a O L  t h r e e  WfeeKS

6uide to 
Running ”

C h a p t e r  O n e H o w  t o  r u n  l i k e  

a  r a b b i t .
H o p  H o p  H o p  

H o p  H o p  H o p

POCKE
televisic 
sushita I 
the sma 
only, is < 
high an 
inches t 
instead 
compan; 
approxii

4-Y
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By SAND
Asst. Cbvt

In 4-H, I 
their parei 
This is why 
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There a
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involved — 
children pli 
4-H projwl 
as a 4-H vol 

Ideally, i 
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volunteer 
together to 
the 4-H m 
The pai 
guidance ii 
project a 
knowledge 
oT4H 

Many p 
involv^ wi 
girls in 4-F 
role. Thej 
organizatii 
activity 
specifically

DEAR A 
daily about 

Following 
innocent, wl 
unpunished, 
who have m 

I am conv 
high button 

Our mote 
not unusual 
all towels. 1 

and even b« 
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not include I 
the stolen il 

Perhaps i 
might think 
supplies. I f  
can expect I

DEAR Dl 
reviving am 

My twin I 
Irom a Innth 
with aknnt 
special trail 

Wkenow 
■evcral '*am 
silverware, 
the lent aa« 
apolegiea. 11 

We alee g 
lorgetten it.

D E A R  Al 
up, my pan 
raised by ir 
home as my 

They are 
now marriet 
grandparent 
back wondet 
old water p 
particularly 

I  wouldn't 
I am grabby 
day. M y pro 
it.

Any ideas

DEAR 81 
grandparent 
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CONFIDI 
danghtar-in- 
gata waakly 
that's har hi
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. papniarity, | 
' Yan’ra Nava 

aalf-addraaat 
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Four fell why they do it

Women moonlighters on the rise
Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuet., Sept. 26, 1978 9-A

lAPWIRRPHOTO)
POCKET TELEVISION — Model holds a pocket-sized 
television set introduced in Tokyo Thurs^y by Mat
sushita Electrical Industries of Japan which says it is 
the smallest set in the world. The set, black and white 
only, is 4SS inches long, inches wide and IV4 inches 
high and weighs about IVi pounds. The picture is ITi 
inches by 1=H, inches and is a liquid crystal display 
instead of the normal television vacuum tube. The 
company plans to put it on sale in about two years at an 
approximate price of $525.00.

•v  TIM Aa»oci«t«d
Betty Rogam of New York 

has two Jobs as “ a matter of 
survival.”

Jean Seiler of Pierre, S.D., 
took a second Job because “ I 
wanted to buy a car. ”

Pam Ashley of Kansas 
City works extra hours so “ 1 
can open a savings account.”  

And Ellen Frank of Pitts
burgh Juggles family life, 
two Jobs and graduate 
studies “ out of love.”

The four are among a 
rapidly growing number of 
women bold more than 
one paying Job. Labor 
Department figures show 
that from May 1976 to May 
1977, the number of women 
multiple Jobholders rose by 
more than one-Uurd to over 
1.2 million.

Men still account for most 
of the multiple Jobholders, 
but the picture is changing. 
In May 1977, women 
represented 27 per cent of all 
multiple Jobhdders. Seven 
years earlier, they 
represented 16 per cent Half

4-H activities offer 
something for everyone

By SANDY STRETCHER.
A%tt. CMnty I mH ubMii AfMt

In 4-H, young people and 
their parents get involved. 
This is why 4-H is often billed 
as a family affair.

There are two general 
ways parents can become 
involv^ — by helping their 
children plan and carry out a 
4-H projMt and by working 
as a 4-H volunteer leader.

Ideally, the 4-H member, 
his or h »  parents, and the 
volunteer leader sit down 
together to develop a plan for 
the 4-H member’s project. 
The parents provide 
guidance in the s c ^  of the 
project and gain some 
knowledge of the objectives 
of 4-H

Many parents become 
involv^ with their boys and 
girls in 4-H in a leadership 
role. They may become 
organization, project or 
activity leaders; but 
specifically, their respon

sibilities are directly related 
to the 4-H unit as a whole.

For parents, 4-H provides 
an opportunity to work with 
young people, doing things 
they, thcfii^ves, often find 
exciting and rewarding.

Boys knd girls have the 
most successful experiences 
in 4-H if their parents know 
and understand the activities 
that are connected with their 
individual experiences. 
Parents can provide the 
needed morale as well as 
financial support in the 
development and evaluation 
of projisets. Above aU, 4-H is 
an opportunity for boys and 
^rls and their parents to 
improve themselves and 
have a good tinse doing it.

Get your family involved 
in 4-H. Contact the County 
Extension O ffice in the 
basement of the courthouse 
for details on the 4-H 
program and the learning 
experience.

'  L^£fM .

It C o s ts  To 
Be D ishonest

D E A R  AB B Y: 1 work at a motel, and 1 hear complaints 
daily about the high cost o f accommodationt.

Follow ing is a partial explanation for the benefit o f the 
innocent, who are unfairly penalized, and the gu ilty, who go 
unpunished. I speak on behalf o f all motel and hotel owners 
who have no choice but to  increase their rates.

1 am convinced that honesty has become as out dated as 
high button shoes and buggy whips.

Our motel has 170 rooms. When a guest checks out, it's 
not unusual for the room to  be partially or wholly stripped oi 
all towels, wash cloths, to ilet tissue, K leenex, light bulbs, 
and even bed spreads, sheets, pillows and cases!

On the average, we lose $2 per room per rental. This does 
not include the cost in time, labor and paper work to  replace 
the stolen items.

Perhaps if the public were informed o f these facts, they 
might think tw ice before collecting souvenirs and household 
supplies. I f  not. the next tim e they visit our fair c ity, they 
can expect the rates to be even higher than before.

D ISG U STED  IN  S.C.

DEAR DISGUSTED: Thanks Iw a gMd letter. Alse ier 
reviving sease vivid ■emeries nf my k ^  schssi dnys.

My twin and I learned a leaaen in kenesty after returning 
irea a feetkaU game at Sinnx FaBs, 8.D. |We made tke trip 
with abent 100 ether Central High Sckeel students en a 
special train tram Siena CRy, lewa.

When ear parents dieeevomd that we had brenght heme 
several ‘'senvenirs” frea a betel in Siena Falls iashtrays, 
silverware, bath mat, ete.l, they ardered ns U  pech np all 
the lost and mail it back to the betel ■aaager with enr 
apelegies. iWe had to pay the pest age, toetl

We alse get a leng lectnre en beneety, and we have never 
lergetten it.

D E A R  AB BY: I was an only child. When I was grow ing 
up, my parents moved around a lot, so I was practically 
raised by my grandparenU. I really think o f tk tir family 
home as my fam ily home.

They are getting  along in years, and even though I am 
now married with children o f my own. when I go to  v isit my 
grandparents 1 notice a lot o f household items that bring 
back wonderful memories o f my childhood. For example, an 
old w ater pitcher that was always on their table. It 's  not 
particularly valuable, but I'm  sentimental about it.

I  wouldn't want m y grandparents (or anyone else) to  think 
I am grabby, but I would just love to  have that pitcher one 
day. M y problem is, 1 don't know how to  go  about asking for 
it.

Any ideas?
S E N T IM E N T A L

DEAR SENTIMENTAL: The next than yan s m  year 
grandparents, let them knew tkat'yna are sentimental 
abont that eld water pitoker, and If year graadpnreats are 
like mo$l graadpareata, ynni have it tsassrrswl

CONFIDENTIAL TO ”NO BUTTINSKY -  YET”: If year 
dai^tor-in-law deesa’t want her hash and to knew that she 
geU weekly mnseages Irem a man in the nade {her, net himj, 
that's her bnaiaess. Rati eat.

■k

De yea wiah yea had mera frisadsT Far the secret af 
papalarity, get Abby's new baeUati "Hew Te Be Fepalar;

' Yaa'ra Never Tan Yaaag ar Tan OM.” Sand 91 with a leap, 
seM-addreseed, stamped (M ceatsi eavsieps to Ahby, i n  
Lasky Drive, Beverly HUb, Calfl. 9Mlt.

Educational programs 
conducted by the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service serve people of all 
ages regardless of socio
economic levels, race, color, 
sex, religion or national 
origin.

the fem ale multiple 
Jobholders are married; 69 
per cent are between the 
ages of 20 and 45.

Why do they do it?
‘T v e  got more bills than 

I’ve got money,”  said Susie 
Williams, 21, who works 
during the week for the 
Nashville, Tenn., Po lice  
Department and spends six 
hours every Sunday giving 
(Urections and information to 
customers at a new shopping 
mall.

Labor Department figures 
show 53.8 per cent of the 
women holding more than 
one Job do so for fuiancial 
reasons. About one-third 
need the extra work to meet 
regular expenses; the others 
want to buy something 
special, save for the future 
or, like Miss Williams, pay 
off debts.

Here is a look at what 
working two Jobs can mean;

Betty Rogam — her name 
and some of the details of her 
life are disguised at her 
request — earns about $8,000 
a year as a teacher at a 
private, Montessori-method 
School in Bayonne, N.J., 
about an hour’s drive from 
her home in Manhattan. 
Three nights a week, she is a 
waitress in a restaurant in 
New York’s theater district. 
She works from 4:30 p.m. to8 
p.m. Thursdays and from 
4:30 p.m. to 1 p.m. Fridays 
and Saturdays, earning $150 
to $180 a week.

Miss Rogam, 30, says 
teaching is ' 'something that I 
really love”  and she plans to 
continue a fter she gets 
married sometime in the

TwEEN 12 ond 20
The world needs 
mechanics, too
By Robert Wallace, Ed. D

Dr. Wallace: Fm 29 aad 1 have a U^car-sU sister whe Is a 
Bsal kU but she has a very special prriiem. She is very slew la 
her iihiilamk. aai is larrihle in math, scteaec and EagUah. 
Bat she Is geed la mirhaaies.

hfy pareats want her te “be a lady”  and refuse te allow her te 
cvea Maker wHh a lawa aaewer eagtae sr bay a model car.

M^ tester win be gelag Into Wfhschealseaaaad my qaesMoa 
te — the reate she shsald take.

ShsaU she be allowed to take aato shop or feUew the 
dsamoMc, hatemss reate? — Waada, Bvecett, Waak.

Wanda: I* if^ n m  beneveMhUnAdnglng a student to the 
maxinNan W'pursne any and all taloaU.

Your parents not only arc fooling Uiemateves, but also they 
me hindering the emotional and educational growth of your

Dr. WaUaec: I'm a 14-year-eld girl aad my problem te that 
h q « are ahragrs spaakiag bm or ptachlug my rear. I’ve done 
everything 1 can think ef to make them step from JabhiBg aa 
eftew Into their rfhs to qatoMy aakiag them to control 
toenmalves. Nelhiag works.

1 dent wiggle ar wear Mght paate so I don’t ask lor it
rm too embarraaaed te ask a teacher ar my parents far help. 

So rm  taraiag to yea. -  Kim, Yaha CMy. CaMI.
Ktan: Boys go through a very Immature stage where they 

think R’s cute and grown-up to w»nk and pinch girls.
Fortunately for everyoiK conoamed, they grow ig> aial act like 
young gontleoMn.

The beat way to eliminate Um  problem Is to talk to the boys, 
one by ow, alone, and ask Siam to pleaae stop bothering you.

Nevsr yell or chaas Stem In front of Miair Monda. That’s Just 
what they want you to do.

Dr. Wallace: I'm 19 aad my 16year-old girifrtead lives M9 
mites away Item me.

We met at a church camp and have strong foeMngs ter one 
aaother, bat hernmt we Uve so far away, this teatrite am’ 
relatieaahip I reaRy love her a lot aad s t^  la teach wtth her 
IkrwiA vMtA. tellMv n d  wktut esDt.

One of ear major prehlems te that she has two years el Ugh 
i cheel te cemptete ami ef cearsc I am eat ef high schssL I wawt 
her to beep fensnlag God m I am doing, aad I haew she needs 
use and my prayeri.

I sroaU Uke to knew year fecliH> lUs sitnntiea. -  R, 
Cstemhm, Ohio

R; I see no reaoon why you casinot continue to see your 
giiHrtand occasionally, write to her and make an occaakatal 
phosM caU. But I would not at this Ums conaider myself going 
steady with her.

Encourage her to date other boya and tall her that you will be 
Bulling other girls. It would not be fair to either one of you to 
limit your social Ufo ao strictly.

H it is intesxied that you wil be together after she graduates 
from high achool, it will be.

Send qaesMeas to Dr. Rahert Wallace, TwEEN U and M, ia 
care af thte aswspaper. Far Dr. WaUace’s teen hsshist, 

ter Despair," pleme saad $1 aad a » « e m  stasaped
Bvriape to Dr. R. WaDaee, te care af thte

Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital

Announces The 
Association Of

Dr. Alfred John Legris

Family Practice 
And

Generaf Surgery

next year. She does not feel 
the same about the 
restaurant work. ‘There’s 
such a rod ^ . This is the 
most horrible Job in the 
whole wwld.”

Miss Rogam works two 
jobs “ because I ’m on my 
own. It’s...survival.”  The 
extra money helps make 
ends meet, but the two Jobe 
mean she spends more than 
she otherwise would. “ I 
never clean my own house. I 
lure a nuiid...Transportation 
costs $100 a month...”  Miss 
Rogam’s biggest regret is 
“ that I didn’t have time to 
start a family eariier.”  Is 
she looking forward to 
marriage and the prospect of 
quitting her Job as a 
waitress? “ I can’t wait.”

Jean Seiler, 22, spends 
eight hours a day, five days a 
week as an offset printer for 
the state of South Dakota, 
earning $7,800 a year. She 
works at least 16 hours a 
week as night manager at a 
Super Duper grocery store, 
earning Q.50 an h ^  and 
adding a minimum of about 
(3,000 to her annual income.

Miss Seiler says two jobs 
“ really cut dovm on your 
iocial life,”  but she manages 
to find time to play softball

Shower fefes 
bride-to-be

Donna Parrish, of 
Coahoma, bride-elect of 
Richard Bumgarner, was 
the honoree of a bridal 
shower held Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs 
Joe Horton, 809 Mountain 
Park.

Additional hostesses were 
Mrs. Bill Draper, Mrs. 
Jack Murdock, Mrs. Herb 
Miller, Mrs. John Preston, 
Mrs. Stan Ballou, Mrs. Joe 
Whitten, Mrs. S.M. Smith, 
Mrs. Jim Gregg. Mrs. Bill 
Estes and Mrs Warren 
Wise.

Corsages were presented 
to Miss Parrish; htr mother, 
Mrs. Charles Parrish; and 
the prospective groom 's 
mother, Mrs. Jim 
Bumgarner.

The hostesses gift to the 
honoree was some serving 
pieces to her pottery 
selection.

A cake decorated in the 
bride-elect’s chosen colors 
was served with nuts, mints, 
and punch. The taUe was 
centered with an 
arrangement of mixed pastel 
flowers in a silver can
delabrum which also held 
candles. Crystal appoint
ments were used

Miss Parrish and 
Bumgarner will be married 
Oct. 21 at First Baptist 
Church.

One fat pound 
is 3,500 cals
It takes 3,500 calories to 

equal one pound of fat.
To lose one pound, reduce 

calorie intake by 500 calories 
per day, suggests Mary K. 
Sweeten, foods and nutrition 
specialist with the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service, The Texas AhM 
University System.

Check out 
pressure* now

You may have high blood 
pressure and not know it— 
so, have it checked today, 
advises Carla Shearer, 
health education specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M Univsrsity 
System.

on a team sponsored by a 
local business. “ You’ve just 
got to watch what you do.”

Miss Seiler started at the 
supermarket in April 1977 so 
she could buy a car. The car 
is paid for, but she will keep 
both Jobs. “ I’m getting used 
to the nsoney. It’s almost 
worth it. It’s the first time I 
don’t have to sit around 
worrying about where the 
money ^  come from if the 
car needs repairs or won
dering about what happens if 
I get sick.”

Pam Ashley, 25, spends 
her days as a speech 
therapist for the Kansas City 
school system, earning 
(10,500 a year. From 6 p.m. 
to 1:30 a.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, she tends bar at 
B layn ey 's  R estaurant, 
making $3 an hour, plus $40 
to $70 a night in tips.

Ms. Ashley worked as a 
teacher after graduation 
from college, then quit. She 
got the job at Blayney’s and, 
when she went back to teach
ing, did not want to give it 
up. “ You develop friends 
ttot you work with and 
they’ve really become im
portant to me.”

The extra money also it 
important. “ I can save a lot 
more,”  she says, noting that 
she spent 10 days in the 
Virgin Islands this summer. 
Ms. Ashley has a boyfriend 
she sees regularly and she 
works out at a health club 
three afternoons a week. Can 
she keep it up. Probably, she 
says. “ I might just play it by 
ear”

Ellen Frank, 34, is the host 
of “ Woman Is,”  a weekly 
half-hour talk show on 
KDKA-TV in Pittsburgh. Sh ‘̂ 
does research in the 
psychiatry department of 
W es te rn  P s y c h ia t r ic  
Institute and Clinic and is 
studying for a Ph.D. in 
clinical psychology. She is 
married with two daughters, 
7 and 9; three stepdaughters 
and a stepson visit several 
times a w ^ .

Ms. Frank spends 
“ probably 50 hours a week at 
the hospital.”  The TV show, 
taped TTiursdays and aired 
Saturdays, takes four or five 
hours. She prefers not to 
reveal her income, but says 
the TV work accounts for 
about a fourth of i t  “ I love 
everything that I ’m doing,”  
she says. “ I have always 
been the kind of person who 
is happier the more I have to 
do...This is really out of 
love.”

How does she nuinage? A 
housekeeper comes in two 
mornings a week and a 
university student who lives 
with the family helps out. 
“ My kids are very un
derstanding and my husband 
is extremely supportive. I 
also have an ex-husband 
with whom we have a 
v e r y  . . .c o o p e r a t iv e  
relationship arxl he spends a 
good amount of time each 
week with my daughters.”  
Can she see going on this 
way indefinitely? “ Well,”  
she says, “ I ’ ll be real 
relieved when I ’m done with 
my Ph.D.”

(APWIREPHOTO)
AN ANGRY CON
SUMER-ADVISER — 
When C om m u ter 
Airlines tried to bump 
Esther Peterson from a 
flight to Coming, New 
York, it did more than 
anger a passenger. Mrs. 
Peterson is the White 
House consumer ad
viser, and her ex
perience caused her to 
open an investigation 
into why small airlines 
are not covered by 
overbook ing ru les, 
requiring carriers to 
compensate bumped 
passengers.

ARNOLD'S
C e«e  walk thru

“ WmideifulWarld
•fCarpcts”

m r  Gregg Pk.lt7-66Si

Public is invited to 
Fall Bridge-Luncheon

The public is invited to 
attend the popular Fall 
Bridge-LunclM^, sponsored 
by the West Texas 
Republican Women.

'The event takes place 
Thursday from 10:30 a.m. to 
3 p m. at the Dora Roberts

Therap ists to 

m eet here
The West Texas 

Rehabilitation Center at San 
Angelo was the site of the 
Sept. 23 district meeting of 
the Great Plains West Occu
pational Therapy Asso
ciation.

Members attended from 
Abilene, Fort Worth, Big 
Spring, Odessa and Midland.

The program, “ Post- 
O p e ra t iv e  T r e a tm e n t  
Procedures for the Arthritic 
Hand,”  was presented by 
Dwain Klosterman, OTR, 
and Lynn Soisson. OTR.

The State Occupational 
Therapy Conference slated 
for Nov. 2-5 in Austin was 
discussed.

Big Spring will be the site 
of the next district meeting 
on Nov. 11. The tentative 
program is “ Treatment 
Procedures for the Mentally 
Retarded A<hilt.”

Community Center. Tickets 
may be purchased for $4 
from W rists  Pharmacy.

Jane Thomas, presidmt of 
the local club, urges 
everyone to get a partner 
and join in on the fun and 
games.

Complete
Pest

Control

267-8190
■ S S U iSASS i m S L

AVA cosmeiics
( S T A B IL ) X C O  A L O C  V E R A  P R O O U C T S )  

■ O IA  B. BA M B O A
a w A  a n o o u c T  c o n s u i .t a m t

G A M B IA 'S  VITAMINS
lePark Shopping Center Unit 5-Cygytaai C o U ^

Call
GRANTHAM 
WATER WELL 

SERVICE
For A Job Well Done 

For:
Drilling, Pumps, 
Sales 4r Service

263-8 is s

SPECIAL PURCHASE FROM 
-  ALEXANDER SMITH -

"V A U EY  S T R U M "  
IO % N YIO N  REG .M 3.95  

PO PU U R  U R T H  TONGS IN STOCK

NOW INSTAUID
(IIMITEOQUANTIIT)

•  C A R P E T  & F U R N I T U R E #
1009 11th PIccB 263-0441

S h a re a  
s m ile  w i t h  
som eone 
special

A  professional 8 x 10 color portrait for

Choose from our selection 
of 8 scenic and color 
backgrounds.
You may select additional 
portraits oBered at 
reasoitable prices, with no 
obligation, m  our large Decorator Portrait. Satisfaction 
always, or your money checrkiUy refunded.

230* Scurry
Dullyt 10 •.m.-S p-m.

Big Spring

One lining per subject—$1 per subject ior addMortal sub- 
Jecte, groups, or indMduals In the same hmily. Persons 
under 18 must be accompanied by parent or guardten.
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F ra n , V ik e s  still a live O U ,  A r k a n s a s  h e a d  A P
CHICAGO (AP) — For a 

long time, Fran Tarfcenton 
has taken his knocks both on 
and off the football field, 
from fans and reporters as 
well as defensive linemen.

His latest lumps came 
after he was re i^ ced  by 
young Tommy Kramer at 
the end of two of the Min
nesota Vikings’ first three 
games this National Football 
League season.

A Viking defeat against 
Tampa Bay Sept. 17 spurred 
hometown boos and 
speculation that the 38-year- 
old Tarkenton might not

start Monday night against 
the Chicago Bears.

Even Begrs General 
Manager Jim Finks said, “ I 
wouldn’t be surprised to see 
Minnesota run Tommy 
Kramer out at quarterback, 
if not at the outs^, then very 
early.”

He was wrong.
Tarkenton completed 14 of 

20 passes for 152 yards and a 
touchdown on the sixth play 
from scrimmage. Kramer 
did not play. The Vikings led 
all the way and won a big 
National Football Con
ference Central Division 
matchup 24-20.

“ Next
Tarkenton

n u ea tlon , 
n replied whan a 

reporter asked in jest how H

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

S P O R T S
Tuesday

lO-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Sept. 26, 1978

Royals clinch tie
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) 

— Champagne, anyone?
Thanks, but no thanks, 

says Manager Whitey 
Herzog of the Kansas City 
Royals

The Royals have clinched 
at least a tie for their third 
straight American League 
West title, but there won't be 
any serious clubhouse 
celebrating for now.

“ 1 can't see any sense in 
throwing champagne over 
each other,”  said Herzog 
after the Royals thumped the 
Seattle Mariners 7-2 Monday 
night and reduced their 
magic number to one.

“ Besides,”  he reminded, 
“ we gotta win it first.”

In the other American 
League games, Texas 
trimmed Minnesota 3-2 in II 
innings and Chicago bested 
Oakland 6-2.

The Kansas (}ity clubhouse 
has been the scene of wild 
celebrations the past two 
.Septembers, but Herzog has 
not forgotten that playoff 
losses to the New York

Yankees followed both 
parties.

The clubhouse mood 
Monday night was happy but 
subdued. The only beverage 
seen being consumed was 
the usual postgame beer.

R ight-hander Dennis 
Leonard, 20-17, held Seattle 
to six hits as Kansas City 
recorded its 11th consecutive 
victory over the West Coast 
squad. It also was the 
Mariners’ eighth straight 
loss.

John Wathan drove in two 
runs with a first-inning 
single off Rick Honeycutt, 5- 
II, and every Kansas City 
starter except Darrell 
Porter collected at least one 
of the team’s nine hits.

For the hard-throwing 
Leonard — 20-12 a year ago 
and now the first Kansas 
City hurler to post con
secutive 20-game seasons — 
it marked another 
remarkable finish to what 
appeared to be a dismal 
season.

felt to have the starting job 
nailed down.

With the game jtut 2:49 
old, Tarkenton hit Sammy 
White with a 33-yard scoring 
strike. Less than five  
minutes later it was 14-0 as 
Chicago quarterback Bob 
Avellini fumbled a center 
snap and Mark MuUaney 
recovered and lateraled to 
Matt Blair, who romped 49 
yards to score.

With nine straight regular- 
season victories, including 
three this season, the Bears 
seemed ready to threaten the 
Vikings stranglehold on the 
Central Division.

But Monday night’s vic
tory evened the Vikings 
record at 2-2. The Bears are 
3-1 and tied with Green Bay 
for the division lead.

The Bears closed to within 
14-7, .̂with 1:26 left in the 
opening period after Len 
Waltersch^d blew up the 
middle without being 
blocked to bat down a punt 
by Mike Wood. The Bears 
started at the Minnesota 13 
and, helped by an offside 
penalty that gave them a 
first down, scored on Walter 
Payton’s 3-yard run.

Bob Thomas’ 27-yard field 
goal in the second quarter 
and 32-yarder in the third 
made it 14-13.

Tarkenton then engineered 
a 69-yard drive capped by 
Chuck Foreman’s 1-yard 
touchdown run. Tarkenton 
completed all five passes he 
threw in the series.

Rick Danmeier added a 29- 
yard field goal for the 
Vikings early in the fourth 
quarter before Payton 
scored from 1 yard out with 
13 seconds left in the game.

“ We were victims of the 
Vikings and our own 
mistakes tonight. Don’t get 
me wrong, they made 
mistakes too in crucial 
situations,”  said Bears 
Coach Neill Armstrong. 
“ But ours hurt us more. 
That’s the first long pass 
(White’s touchdown) that’s 
been scored against us and 
then they got that cheap one 
on a bad exchange on a quick 
count.”

(AewiKteHOTO)

SETTING UP VIKING T.D. — Chicago Bears’ Mike 
Hartenstine (73) leaps a block as Minnesota Vikings’ 
Rickey Young (34) hits the turf at the one yard line 
after a five yard gain in the fourth quarter of Monday’s 
game in Chicago.

Sr SB amcmm
University trf Oklahoma 

Head F o o U ^  Coach Barry 
Switzer appears a little 
apprehensive about his 
team’s new position at the 
top o f the A P  College 
FootbaUPoU.

“ There are a lot of tough 
people out there waiting for 
UB,’  ̂he said Monday. “ We’re 
as good as anyb^y right 
now, but it is too early to 
really tell how aqybody 
stands.’ ’

Switzer’s Sooiers replaced 
Alabama as the No. 1 team in 
the poll, while defenling 
national champion Notre 
Dame took its second loss in 
as many outings and slipped 
out of the Top 20.

“ I am a little surprised 
that we jumped up to 
number one. We haven’t 
really been tested yet.

Oklahoma got 27 first- 
place votes and 1,235 a 
poraible 1,320 points from a 
nationwide panel of 66 sports 
writers and broadcasters.

The Sooners moved up from 
a third place tie last week 
with Pem  State following a 
runaway, 99-7, victory over 
Bice.

Oklahoma’s efftn^ was 
aided by Southern Califor
nia’ s 24-14 upset of 
previously firs t place 
Alabama and a fairly close 
19-7 Arkansas win over 
Oklahoma State that kept the 
Razorbacks in second i ^ e .

Arkansas kept the race
close by getting 17 first-place 

andl,209pivotes and 1,208 points.
Though a number of the 

Top 20 teams still have 
undefeated seasons going, 
Switzer said the odds are 
against any team finishing 
up without a loss.

“ There is just too nuKh 
talent around this year,”  he 
said. “ The way things are 
right now isn’t near as im
portant as the way things are 
at the end of the season. If we 
beat Missouri this week. I ’ ll 
feel more like we are the beet 
inthecountty.”

Pirates winning, but losing at gate

Southern Cal’s impressive 
triumph over Alabama lifted 
the Trojans from seventh to 
third with 14 first-place votes 
and 1,189 points.

Michigan climbed from 
fifth to fourth with six first- 
place votes and 1,144 points 
by beating Notre Dame 28- 
14, sending the Fighting Irish 
reeling out of the rankings.

Penn State, which came 
from nine points behind in 
the third period to edge 
Southern Methodist 26-21, 
slipped to fifth place. The 
Nittany Lions received the 
other two first-place ballots 
and 1,087 points.

Rounding out the Top Ten 
were Texas, Alabama, 
Texas A&M, Pittsburgh and 
Florida.

Texas remained No.6 with 
a 17-3 decision over 
Wyoming. Texas A&M edged 
from ninth to eighth wifii a 
37-2 rout of Boston College 
while Pitt and Florida State 
moved into the Top Ten from 
last week’s 11-13 spots. Pitt 
defeated 'Temple 20-12 while 
Florida State downed 
Miami, Fla., 31-21.

ih* Top TNMvtfy f n-m in Tt» Amod 
MPmoDNo0ttooitall poH, wtti ftrtt

By tt>» Auociptod P rm
The Pittsburgh Pirates 

haven’t given up hope, even 
if it seems their fans have.

The Pirates have won their 
last 20 games at Three 
Rivers Stadium, the latest a 
7-4 triumph over the Chicago 
Cubs Monday night. But 
figure this out: despite the 
lengthy winning streak and a 
50-25 home record, despite 
the fact that the Pirates 
remain within four games of 
the first-place Philadelphia 
Phillies in the National 
League’s West Division, 
M on^y night’s crowd was 
5,937 — and that was only 
slightly below their recent 
average.

In their last six home 
games, Pittsburgh has 
drawn over 10,000 only once: 
on Friday, S^t. 16, when

15,146 massed at Three 
Rivers to watch the Pirates’ 
6-1 victory over the Montreal 
Expos.

'The other crowds, in series 
against the St. Louis Car- 
dinais and Expos have been; 
6,398; 5,294; 8,079 and 8,544.

Apparently, and inex
plicably, they don’t have the 
interest. Montreal and St. 
Louis — fourth and fifth, 
respectively, in the division 
— may not be the biggest 
draws, but that isn’t a 
problem in Los Angeles. In 
that West Coast city, at
tendance recently passed 
three million, whUe in Pit
tsburgh, cumulative crowds 
are down some 250,000 from 
last year’s 1.2 million.

The P ira tes ’ triumph 
helped them keep pace with 
the Phillies, who beat the

Expos 3-2 in 12 innings before 
a similarly anemic 11,651. In 
the other NL game, the S t 
Louis Cardinals blanked the 
New York Mets 3-0 before 
3,697 at Shea Stadium.

Phillies 3, Expos 2 
Two home runs by Gary 

Carter had given Montreal a 
2-0 lead it nursed until the 
ninth, when the Phillies tied 
it on a walk, a single, an 
error, a wild pitch and Mike 
Schmidt’s triple.

Then, in the 12th, Larry 
Bowa’s single scored 
Orlando Gonzalez to reduce 
P h i la d e lp h ia ’ s m a g ic  
number to four for a third 
straight East Division title.

The Phillies have won five 
in a row, 15 of their last 20 
and 21 of their last 30.

CardlBals3,Mels8 
Silvio Martinez, who

opened his major league 
career with a one-hitter 
against New York last May, 
held the Mets to two hits in 
carrying the Cardinals to 
victory.

Other than bringing the 
season one game closer to 
completion, the victory 
virtually assured that New 
York would finish last in the 
East. The Mets are four 
^m es  behind the Cardinals 
in the all-important loss 
column with five games to 
play.
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Autopsy ordered for athlete
SAN BENITO, Texas (A P ) — An autopsy has been 

ordered to determine the exact cause of death for a 17- 
year-old high school football player who collapsed 
while jogging during practice Monday afternoon.

Jaun Galvan, a 135-pound reserve defensive tackle 
for the San Benito High School varsity team, was dead 
on arrival at a local hwpital.

Corbett seeks $ help
ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) 

— Texas Rangers majority 
> owner Brad Corbett, who. 
I spent liberally in last year’s 
free agent market and 
compiled one of the highest 
payi^ls in major league 
baseball, will assess the 
team’s minority owners for 
losses accumulated this

1974 that he has asked for
financial help. 

Cartw8t Bd

s^BSon.
It will be the first time 

since Corbett became 
principal owner of the 
American League team in

•dHL.lhe D k W
Times Herald this week he*ll 
ask his partners to ante up 
$800,IX)0, although sources 
indicated the actual 
operating loss this year has 
been considerably higher.

Corbett said he’ll back off 
some from this from buying 
free agent players and will 
rely more heavily on the 
Rangers farm system in the 
future.

The Rangers wiil close out 
the season with less than 1.45 
•ntflan in koittaattnadance. 
far below their projected 
breakeven point. With one of 
the highest payrolls in 
baseball, an estimated 82.6 
million, that leaves the 
Rangers far short

Junior high giris
sw eep m atches

All three girl’s volleyball 
teams in action Monday 
night were victorious.

The undefeated Runnels A 
team Yearlings, coached by 
Jane Upton, rallied after 
loaing the first game 14-18, to 
wth tlte matot by sC6rea 'of 
15-10, 15-12. Leslie Overman 
led the Yearlii«s  with 11 
points, followed closely by 
Rhondi Rutledge with 10.
Amy Ragan and Stephanie 

with eight

A fter Monday night’s 
victory over Minnesota, the 
Rangers had a 82-74 record 
and were O'-i games behind 
AL East leader Kansas City.

lAPWiaePMOTO)
NATIONAL LEAGUE MVP CONTENDERS — Main contenders for Most Valuable 
Player in the National League are, from left: Steve Garvey of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers; Dave Parker of the Pittsburgh Pirates; Reggie Smith of the D ozers ; and 
Larry Bowa of the Philadelphia Phillies.

Russell chipped in with eight 
and six, respectively.

The Runnels Dogles, 
coached by Nancy Reynolds, 
evened thdr record at 3-3 by 
beating Colorado City. The 
scores were 15-8, 8-15,15-12.

Tammy Martin served 11 in 
a row for points in the opener 
and ended with 19 for the 
night to lead all scorers. 
Jackie Ray chipped in with 
eight. Stacy Bott and Car- 
.me& t « s f^ a i . , jU a 9 « drew 
prabe (w  their fine serves 
and hum . C ^ch  Reynolds 
said that the entire team is 
showing great improvement.

Goliad, coached by Wilma 
Nobis, took a 15-5, 0-15, 154) 
victory against Colorado 
City. Laura Baum had 10 
points for the winners, with 
Debbie Donelson, Denise 
Minter and Dawn Ditto next 
in scoring. (Soliad now sports 
a3 -lreco^

HERALD FOOTBALL CONTEST
OiauiK DecdUdiiicg Ceict&i

)

I ’ A I  N  I
)

)Chrlstovalatlra (

) Snyder at Andrews (

) Tulsa at Arkansas (

) Baylor at Ohio State ( )
) Minnesota at Tampa Bay ( 

) NY Giants at Atlanta (

1910 S. Oragg —  2*3-0411
CHARLIS RU9SILL — BICKY HIADfnCK — ARCHIE SEOREST

Highland Barber Shop
HIGHLAND CENTER

S p e c ia liz in g  In

H a i r  S t y l in g  a n d  B a r b e r  S e r v ic e s

N a m *  . . .
Addras*
C i t y  . . . . Phona

25.00 CASH PRIZE 
EACH WEEK

FIR9T PRIZE SiC0880M IZi THIRD PRIZI

$12.50 $7.50 $5.00

( ) Mertion at Klondike! ) ( ) Dawson at Borden Co. ( )

( ) Miles at Garden Chy ( ) ( ) C-CIty at Post ( )

T h b ' $ t a t b  N a t i o n a l

frijcy The CorMenience O f 
Our Personalized Driv^ In Windows!
( ) Hobbs at Lameta ( ) ( ) Paint Rock at Grady (

WE SUPPORT THE STEERSI
P R o p i R  o n  I f i R  Q O ' Q o  B u r g R T  C h R f - T r y  

O f r  w o r k s  b t r  R R d  S R lR d  b R r
RkhwR • lu rf  r on tha wa y«o

F R ID A rS  GAME3401
Pk. a*S47RS

I U st Week’s Winners:
lstMrs.R.E.DohblM ...............$12.581

2nd. Jamie Scott........................17.581
3rd. AnacUeCregar ........|s.(

n «  THE $C 0R I OF 
THESE TWO GAMES 
TO BREAR THE TIES

2 J M

ScRiry
OpRR

9 t o 9

K liR rffljT E R

ôre/c<t
10 Cup Diol-A-BrBw

24“
) Texas at Texas Tech (
) Honston at Cleveland (

E X C L U S IV E
O IA LA -B R E W
S Y S T E M

ALL YOU DO to he eiiglMe far the eaah prlset, mark the wtancrs af games 
shows in each ad or legMe facsimile, print your uame aud address plainly at 
the tap af page, mall ar hrkig to The Herald by 5 p.m. each Friday. 
Whiuera will Iw auHouaced an Tuesday tke lallowlag ween. Mark wlanert 
with au “ X " oppaatte yonr choice of team. INck actnal score of game as 
ladkated for TIE BREAKER. Everyone eligible except empleyei and 
family of Tbc Herald. Beat Tbc Herald Football Crystal BaH Forecasters, 
It’s fua and prWiUUe.

As many members af a sbigle famUy may partklpale as wisb to da an, bnt 
aniy one such will be eligible for au awai4 to auy «w  week. One Entry Per 
Peraen!

THIHUIALO — BOX 1431 
Address Yaw Envelope C-O FeolbaU Contcat
Neatness Is Important— Be snre to mark yanr 

8CORE8 clearly to the jndges won’t make a mistoke.

la cnac of tic to anniber of games mlascd, awardlag af piiaea wUI be an 
the grading of the actnal scares, which sbeaM alwavs be todicated la tba 
tto-breaber adv. Yanr todkalton af these taro games wtU brook the tie 
ThepototspreannitnetcwcsanUMineMsiBiarthe ferenklag.

W hHokBr'i Sporting Goods
Roland Beal — New Owner and Manager 
1888 East 4th 263-2551

< ) Oakland at Chicago ( ) ( ) I*ittobnrgh at NY Jeta (

PwERR CoMpRrR Orf PfiCRS Nikt
A d id ii Br I ofr Y ob B ty  ttw IiR gs
CORVRrtR -TEA M W O RK-

SMALLWOODS WESTERN WEAR
( ) Honston at Fla. State ( )
( >L8U atR ice( )
( ) Memphis S t at Tex. A *M  ( )

( )TC U a lP en aS U te ( )

( )SanDtegaatNewEnglaad<

( ) Detroit at Green Bay ( )

1 1 S L M
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Pokes, Skins renew rivalry Big Spring (Texos) Herqld, Tues., S*pt. 26, 1978

(APWIRSPHOTO)
KENYA’S RONO THROWS IN HIS HAND — Kenya’s Henry Rono, holder of four 
world records, throws up his arms, background, Monday as a pulled muscle forces him 
to drop out of the Dubai Gilden Mile race at Tokyo. Britain’s Steve Ovett (907) won the 
race. Others were, Gerald Jones (705) of U.S.; Gonzalez Francis (105) of Prance; Rod 
Dixon (003) of New Zealand. Race was among the events in eight nation Athletic 
Games, the biggestsportsevent in Japan, since the l964TokyoOlympics.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The seeds of contempt were 
sown early this NFL season 
between Dallas and 
Washington.

The two NFC East powers 
resume their rivalry Monday 
night as the Cowboys at
tempt to blemish the Red
skins’ unmarked record. 
Washington quarterback Joe 
Theismann has tabbed the 
game a “ mini-Super Bowl.”  
Redskin defensive tackle 
Diron Talbert simply refers 
to the encounter as “ war.”

And although the regular 
season is four weeks old, 
Dallas has been on the minds 
of the Redskins since before 
the season began.

In an informal, pre-season 
poll conducted by 
Washington Post sport- 
swriter Leonard Shapiro, the 
Redskins displayed both 
respect — and contempt — 
for the Pokes.

Cowboy quarterback  
Roger Staubach epitomized 
the love-hate ‘ relationship 
between the two teams. 
Staubach was listed third 
behind Chicago running back

W alter Payton and 
Baltimore quarterback Bert 
Jones as the first man the 
Redskins would pick to start 
a franchise.

But be was also listed as 
one of the most overrated 
NFL players by the Red
skins. Staubach was listed 
fourth behind New Orleans 
guard Conrad Dobler, 
Houston quarterback Dan 
Pastorini and Dallas safety 
Charlie Waters.

Waters’ counterpart in the 
Dallas secondary — Cliff 
Harris — was listed behind 
Dobler as the “ dirtiest NFL 
player.”

But the Cowboys were also 
voted by the Redskins as 
having:

— the “ classiest”  
uniforms in the N F L ;

— the best stadium locker 
rooms in the league;

— the best artiflcial turf 
(Houston, incidentally, was 
voted as having the worst);

— the brat coaching 
strategist in Torn Landry, 
who also was named the 
“ best all-around coach in the 
NFL”  ahead of Don Shula, 
Bud Grant and George 
Allen;

Connors over Borg
BUENOS AIREIS, Argentina — Jimmy Connors 

staged a replay of his U.S. Open mastery over 
Sweden’s B^rn Borg, defeating him 5-7, 6-3, 6-3 for 
first place in a four-man round robin tennis tour
nament here.

It was Connors’ third win over Borg in their six 
meetings this year.

Romania’s Hie Nastqse took third place with a 6-7,6- 
3,6-1 victory over J ean-Luis Clerc of Argentina.

ATLANTA — U.S. Open C l̂hampion Chris Evert won 
her opening-round match over Valerie Ziegenfuss 6-3, 
6^ in the $1(X),000 Atlanta Women's Tennis Classic.

(APWIREPHOTO)

Sports Digest
J~i

Lady in Yanks locker
NEW YORK — A federal judge shattered baseball 

Commissioner Bowie Kuhn’s policy of barring women 
sports writers from major league clubhouses, ordering 
the New York Yankees to open the doors of their 
stadium locker rooms. The order does not directly 
apply to other major league teams.

'The order by U.S. District Judge Constance Baker 
Motley applied to Melissa Ludtke, a Sports Illustrated 
reporter denied access to Yankee Stadium locker 
rooms during the 1977 World Series.

Motley issued an injunction preventing Kuhn, the 
Yankee management and city officials from closing 
the stadium locker room to Ludtke.

PHILADELPHIA — A federal judge ordered 
baseball’s two major leagues and the Major League 
Umpires Association to submit their contract dispute 
to arbitration.

U.S. District ( ^ r t  Judge Joseph L.McGlynn, citing 
the possible loss of millions of dollars in revenue to 
major league clubs in the event of a new umpires’ 
strike, also issued a preliminary injunction against any 
umpires’ job action “ interfering with the conduct of 
their ( the clubs’ ) business. ”

Coryell replaces Prothro
SAN DIEGO — Tommy Prothro resigned as head 

coach of the San Diego Chargers and was immediately 
replaced by former St.Louis Cardinals’ head Coach 
Don Coryell.

i.Watsof^ncreases PGA lead
WASHINGTC^ — Tom Watson, winner of the 840,000 

top prise Sunday in the PGA golf tournament in Napa, 
Calif., increased his leading tour winnings this year to 
$343,429.

Andy Bean is second with $258,440, followed by Jack 
Nicklaus, $249,772; Lee Trevino, $223,073; Hubert 
Green, $202,406; Hale Irwin, $183,666; Bill Kratzert, 
$177,233; Gary Player, $170,736; Jerry Pate, $167,999, 
and Gil Morgan, $167,459.

Pistol Pete’ getting loadeij
EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — Pete Maravich played just 

22 minutes and made them count for 21 points as he led 
New Orleans to a 128-101 National Basketball 
Association exhibition victory Monday over 
Washington.

'The Jazz iced the game in the third period by pouring 
in 47 points.

Mitch Kupchak led the Bullets with 19 points.
New Orleans opened its exhibition season with the 

victory, while the loss was the third in as numy outings 
for the defending NBA champion Bullets.

More than 5,500 fans tu m ^ out for the game at the 
Texas-EI Paso special events center

Dallas, Saints solct out
DALLAS (A P )—The Dallas Cowboys announced a 

sellout Monday for their National Football League 
game Nov. 19 with New Orleans, giving the defending 
World Champions a sellout for all their home games.

It’s the first time in the 18-year history of the club 
that Dallas had soidout all of its regular season games.

L e F lo r e  s to ry  a ir s  to n ig h t

SLUGGER AT WHITE HOUSE — CincinnaU Red Pete 
Rose chats with President Carter Monday during his 
visit to the White House. Rose is in Washington to be 
honored for his 44 game hitting streak.

BSH S  volleyballers 
open district action

By HAL BOCK 
APSporU Writer 

Billy Martin, the once and 
future manager of the New 
York Yankees, smiled one of 
his infectious smiles, giving 
notice that he was abw t to 
say something outrageous.

Martin was chatting with 
newsmen at a preview of the 
television movie “ One In A 
Million,”  the dramatic story 
of Ron LeF lore, center 
fielder for the Detroit 'Tigers. 
LeFlore made it to the big 
leagues after spending time 
in prison for armed robbery 
and got his chance only 
because of Martin, then 
manager of the Tigers.

Veteran o u tfie ld  Mickey 
Stanley of the Tigers, 
playing interviewer insteacl 
of interviewee, asked Martin 
what seemed a perfectly 
harmless question.

"When you’ re as involved 
with a guy's career as you 
were with Ron’s, does it 
affect your feelings when 
you manage against him?”  

Martin loaded up for the 
answer.

“ Oh, sure,”  he said.

“ I ’m doing nothing,”  he 
said. “ Oh, a little golf and 
maybe some fishing. Mostly, 
I ’m relaxing. I ’m like 
President Ford ...retired 
until 1980.”

The film is based on the 
book “ Breakout,”  authored 
by baseball w riter Jim 
Hawkins of the Detroit Free 
Press. Unlike most sports 
movies, “ One In A Million,”

comes across realistically, 
mostly because of Burton, a 
supurb actor, who s u cc e^  
in capturing LeFlore on the 
screen.

“ There is no fiction, 
whatsoever,”  said LeFlore. 
“ I told it as I remembered it 
and Le-Var played me to 
reality.”

The one problem LeFlore 
saw was Burton’s size. The

(APW IREPHOTOI
CBS AIRS LE FLORE STORY TONIGHT — Detroit 
Tigers centerfield Ron LeFlore, center, laughs early 
this month with Billy Martin, right, and actor LeVar 
Burton, left, at news conference at which it was an
nounced that CBS-TV would telecast “ One In A 
Million”  The TV film is the story of LeFlore, who 
made it to the big leagues after spending time in prison 
for armed robbery. Burton, plays LeFlore.

actor is a slender, slight 
man, not nearly as large as 
the t>a 11 player.

“ I wanted toputa pillow in 
his stomach to make him 
look b igger," LeF lore 
laughed.

The LeFlore story starts in 
the Detroit streets where the 
outfielder grew up with the 
usual ghetto surroundings of 
dope, prostitution and crime. 
It follows him to prison and 
his transformation from a 
rebellious convict to one who 
discovers, almost by ac
cident, that he can play 
baseball.

Word reaches Martin 
about this outstanding 
prospect behind bars. The 
manager makes a scouting 
trip, likes what he sees and 
promises LeFlore a tryout 
once his jail term is over. 
The rest is history, including 
close to a .300 batting 
average for four major 
league seasons and hitting 
streaks of 30 games in 1976 
and 27 games this year.

film which stars LeVar 
Burton as LeFlore and will 
be shown over the CBS 
network tonight. Did the 
manager feel comfortable 
portraying himself in the 
movie role?

“ Well,”  h* said, “ they 
tried to get that other guy... 
what’s his name?... Bed
ford. but he was tied up. ”

His departure from the 
Yankee dugout obviously has 
not dulled Martin’s tongue.

Lyle posts bond
LAKEWOOD, Colo. (A P ) — Heavyweight boxer Ron 

Lyle posted $1,500 bond and was released after being 
jailed on suspicion of assault of his common-law wife, 
Jefferson County authorities said.

The woman apparently jumped from a second-floor 
window of the f i l t e r 's  Lakewood home and claimed 
he had assaulted her, police reported Monday.

Authorities said Pattye Jean Lyle was taken to St. 
Anthony Hospital Central and underwent surgery for a 
ruptured spleen. Investigators said it wasn’t known 
whether she suffered the iiyury in the fall or in the 
reported altercation.

He was to have appeared Monday in District Court in 
Golden on a warrant accusing him of assaulting his 
commonlaw wife Sept. 10 during an argument.

second at 149.0 while 
allowing foes only a 2.3 yards 
a try.

Arkansas stands third at 
188.0 yarcb per game, while 
Houston (1-1) is a distant 
fourth in giving up 321.5 
yards a game.

Offensively, Houston took 
the lead and is averaging 449 
yards per game. Houston has 
averaged 277.5 yards on the 
ground and 171.5 passing

Baylor is next at 146 
running and 213.5 pasing, 
Texas is 216 rushing and 
125.5 passsing and Texas 
Tech is 121 and 134.5 passing

Texas A&M, the only 
Wishbone team left in the 
league, is rushing for 317 
yards per game and passing 
for only 87. However, the 
Aggies have completed 54.2 
per cent of their passes and 
two of their 24 efforts have 
gone for touchdowns.

Individually, Texas AAM’s 
Curtis Dickey has the 
rushing lead with 133 yards 
per game while Baylor’s 
Steve Smith leads ^ U ’s 
Mike Ford with 16 com
pletions per game to 15.7.

Baseball
AA4BBICAN LBAOUB 

BAST
W L Fct. OB

PNw York 14 43 403
Botton 91 41 .50 1
ANhweukee 0 47 573
BMHmort 0 0 50 TVfc
DHrolt 0 73 .SB 10
O tvCnd 0 0 .444 3«Y
Toronto 0  H  

WBST
91 3#/1

KgnMtCKy 0 m .557..
CilHiBmlA O 73 SB 9/i
Ttx« O 74 ,S0 4W
MMneol# 71 M .49 10
Oilcago 0 17 443 10/V
OiklMnd 0 90 49 31*/k
Sm BN 0 0 357 39^

MontrMl 73 •3 40
St Lom« 0 90 49 30^
NMV York 43 94 

MBIT
401 35

X Lee Angel* M 43 40
OncMnMi 0 0 50 7*/|
SinFrenclecD 17 70 554 P'9
Sen Diego •1 74 514 1>/|
HDutton 0 •7 443 35
Allente 0  

X ctlntfied pennent
•7

Gem *
40 35

K«nM»Cltv7, SMfHt} 
CMcsgpA, OMiMI 
Tmm 3. AWrww H 111 (nninoi 
Of»lvi
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■may IM hfi
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Mlnnaaoia (Zahn 1413) at Taxaa (Mad̂  

ichM ). n
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nia (Aaaa 110 .  n
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St LoultX NMf YOrkO 
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Tvaaday'i Oaiwaa
Montraal (Fatmar (M) and ft.May 7 IS) 

at FhlladaipNa. (Kaat 7 S and Chrlafan 
Mn 1314). 3 n

Chkago (Burnt 7 13) at Flttiburgh 
(O Bob)naon13-4). n 

Houtton (Nlakrol3-l4) at Atlanta (Sold 
men 44). n

St. Loult (Oraaalar 0-0) at Now York 
(Swan 44). n

Lea Angolao (John 1410 or Bnodm 14 7) 
at Oncinnati (Norman 140). n 

San OiaBD (Barry 304) at San Fran 
ctaco (MontaNaoo 114). n

San OlOBO at San Francltoo, n 
Montreal at FhNadalphia. n 
Chlcaaeat Pitttburfh, n 
Houtton at Atlanta, n 
Lea Angataaot Oncinnatf. n 
Onlys

League leaders
Cleveland at Bammere. n 
OetroN at Beaten, n 
Teronie at Nnv York, n 
Seattle at Kanaaa CIty.n 
Mlnnaaoia at TaMaa, n 
Mllnaukaeat CaiFemla, n 
Only gamaa tchedulad

IMTI0NALLBA9UB 
■AIT

n sr  L  BCI. #B  
m m  Ml «

Fimburgh 0  73 -SM 4
OiicaoD n  7f ,4M 10^

AMBBICAN LBABUB  
BATTING (4M at b a ft)-  Cartw.

Min. .337; AOIIver, Tax. .331; Bice. 
Btn. .31S; Yount. MU. ,3f0; Otit. KC. 
.337.

BUNS-LaFiare. Dot. itS; Bice. 
Btn, 111; Baylor. Cal. 100; TBarwton. 

^le. 34; HItle. MM. 33.
BUNS BATTBD IN ~Blct. Ban. 133; 

Stavb. Oat. 10,■ Hitle. MM. 113; 
Thornton. Clo. 10 ; COrty. Oak. 3S.

H ITS-Bica. Btn. 3 0 ; LeFlore. Dot. 
1 0 ; Caraw, MM. 1 0 ; Mvnaan, NY. 
173; Stavb. Oat. 173.

OOUBLBB-OBrett, KC. 0 ;  Flak. 
Btn. 33; McBae. KC. » ;  OeCMcot.

Bal.M ; Ford. MM. 35.
T B IFl KS—B ice, Btn. IS. Carew. 

MM. 10; Ford. MM. 10; Yount. Mil. 3; 
BBell. CIO. • ; Bivert. NY. 0; McKay. 
Tor.O. Cowent, KC.O 

HOM f R U N S-B Ice . Btn. 43; 
Baylor, Cal. 33, Thornton, Cle, 33; 
Hitle, Mil. 33. GThomat, MM. 31.

STOLEN BASES-LoFlort, O t t ,0 ;  
JCrut. Sea, 55; Willt. Tex. 51; Oilone, 
Oak, 47; Wilton, KC. 44.

BITCHING (IS Decltlont)- Guidry. 
NY, 33 3, 10. 1.74; BStanley. Btn, 14 
3, 175. 3.43; Gvra. KC. IS 4. 703, 3.0; 
Caldwell. MM. 31-3, 700, 3 3t;
Eckertley. Btn. 101. .433. 3 14. 
Hunter, NY. 11-5. 40 , 3.44; Jenkint. 
Tex, 17-0, 40, 3 .0 ; Figueroa, NY, l|  
3. 07.3.17,

STBIKBOUTS-Byan. Cal. 347; 
Guidry. NY. 334; Leonard, KC. 177; 
Flanagan, Bal. 10 ; Matlock, Tex. 153. 

NATIONAL LBAOUB 
BATTING (4M at baft)— Parker. 

Pgh. .30; Garvey. LA. .313; Clark, 
SF. .313; JCrui, Htn. .311; WlnfleW. 
SO, 30

BUN4—Oeietut,* Chi, 10 ; Bote. 
CM. 0 ;  Parker, Pgh. 34; Schmidt, 
Phi, 31; Moreno, Pgh. 31.

BUNS BATTED IN -Parker. Pgh, 
114; Fetter. CM, 110; Garvey.LA, 10; 
Clark. SF. 0 ;  Mentanei, NY. 37; 
Winfield. SO, 37.

HITS—Garvey, LA. 134; Cabell, 
Htn, 10 ; Bote. cm. 10. Bowa, Phi. 
10T Parker. Pgh, 1M.

DOUBLES—Bote. cm. 0 ;  Clark, 
SF. 0 ;  Parrith. Mtl, 0 ;  Slmmont, 
S tL ,0 ; Perei,M tl.0.

TBIPLES-Tamgleten. StL. 13; 
Parker. Pgh. 11; Bichardt. SO, 10; 
SHendrtn. NY. 3; Garvey. LA. 3; 
Herndon. SF. 3.

HOME BUNS-Fetter. CM. 35; 
Lutintkl, Phi. 0 ;  Parker. Pgh. 0 ;  
BSmIth. LA. 33; Kingman. Chl. 0 .

STOLEN BASES-Mortno, Pgh, M, 
Lopet. LA. 43; TavorM, Pgh. 41; 
OSmlth. SD, 0 ;  DeJetut, Chl. 0  

PITCHING (IS Decltlont)- Perry. 
SD. 344, .70, 3 .0 ; Bonham, CM. 115, 
.40, 3 .0 ; DBobMton, Pgh, 13-4. ,444. 
3.47; Hoeton, LA. 13-3. ,473.3.0; Blue. 
SF. 143. .447, 3.71; Grlmtley. Mtl, 13 
10. .415,1.11; Bau. LA. 143. 40,3.34. 
zactiry, NY. 144. ,40 .3 .0 .

STBIKSOUTS—BIchard, Htn. 337; 
PNIokre. Atl, 3 0 ; Soaver. CM. 30 ; 
Blyloven. Pgh. 177; Mntetutce. SF, 
173

Box scores
TVKAS

abrhM
B iw a ft 4 0 0 0 B M  
HmoII rt 10 10 WNt 0  
Cartw 1b 4 110 A O iw  If 
Fbrd d  5 000  Z l* rt

abrhW
5 3 3 1 
40 10 
50 3 1 
30 0 0

Nvwood If 5130Bvtqu2 d  4010  
Morelt d\ 3 0 0 0 BThngt d  0 0 0 0 
Adwm lOIISiMdtarg c 4000  
WINOne 3b 10 0 0 JDrgv M 4 0 0 0 
Smalley «  5 0 10 Nonrm m 3 0 0 0 
tMndall 2b 4 0 0 0 LwnNn pt 10 0 0 
WXfe 3b 3 000  tNrreh m 1000  
Qibbee 3b ICOOMtaon 3b 3 000  

€ 40 10 OiAb ph 1111  
Bmcx) 3b 1000  

“ 41 3.0.1 TtlN ...... “ ■1.7.1
... H 0  01 an 0 ^ 3  

lexai 01 01 00 0 — 3
TWO aub whw) Mrvtng rxn Mored 

E-Carew ANMn. DP Mkvotolt 1. 
LOB-MMnwia B Tex0  4. 3B Her 
wixS aONv. 0ndk HB-Orvbb (15). 
Bgrvb (9) SB-WHIt. Nvwood

IP  . H RBB BB SO

Seenie 7 3 U m 71
KeneesClty 1 3 0 20 0 93
SenOiego 1 3 0 30  

NeHenel CewHreme 
Be*

41 93

UVetkington 4 0 0 (0 0 0 103 57
Oeiies 3 1 0 70 107 53
N Y Gients 3 1 0 70 0 47
Fh lledelphie  3 3 0 SOO •5 71
St LOUlt 0 4 

Cetilrei
0

1
000 9 9

Oiicego 3 1 0 7 0 73 47
Green Bey 3 1 0 7 0 0 0
Mnneeote 3 3 0 .500 70 74
Tempt Bey 3 3 0 500 0 n
Detroit 1 3

WMct
0 ,30 9 47

LesAoget* 4 0 0 100 43 34
NMvOrleero 3 3 0 500 0 •4
Atlente 1 3 0 30 4} 53
SenFrerKitoD 0 4 0 00 m •7

Swum
U413

I  5 3 3 1 S 
333 3 1 1 0 3

MMIack • 5 3 1 3 S
Ovtand W54 1 3 0 0 0 3

HBP>Z)ak (By Sarvm) T - t :0  A -

MMnctola K  Chicago 9  
Senday, OcNber I

Houtton at Oevoland 
Kamat City at Buffalo 
MMneieta at Tampa Bay 
New York Giantt at Atlanta 
Piltibur0i at Nfw York Jett 
0  Lomt at Miami 
San Diago at New England 
Ottrolt vt. Green Beyat MNwoukee 
L «  Angetet al Ntw Orlearw 
Fhiiadelphie at Baltimore 
CMcMneti at San Francltoo 
Oakland at Chicago 
Saatne 0  Owner

NFL Transactions
American CmNronn
■ L T Fct. FF FA

Mleml t 3 0 50 0 74
Ntw Cngien
0 3 3 0 500 > 71 70
N Y. JctB 3 3 '0 J 0 74 V
Betti mere 1 3 0 .30 51 131
Buffeto 1 3 0 30 0 97

CeiOret
Plttiburgh 4 0 0 1M0 93 39
Oevetend 3 1 0 70 70 m
HButlen 3 3 0 i 0 0 0
Onclnnetl 0 4 0 00 54 0

weit
Denver 3 1 0 70 73 0
Oiklyno 1 3 0 50 0 0

In Steer volleyball action 
tonight, the varsity opens 
their district season in 
Abilene, seeking to repeat as 
district representatives to 
the state tourney.

Both varsity and junior 
varsity beat Andrews last 
Thursday. High varsity 
scorer was Cathy Birdwell, 
and high j.v. scorers were 
Marianne Paredez and 
Karen Kimble.

The varsity volleyball 
team has been defeated 
twice in pre-district com
petition, by Seminole and an

El Paso team. The junior 
varsity remains undefeated.

C^ch Card Bartasek said 
the team is looking better 
each outing, and hopes for a 
good season are high.

The freshman voll^ball 
team won first place in the 
Ft. Stockton tourney last 
weekend. The froeh defeated 
Andrews, Alpine, and Ft. 
Stockton to grab the top slot, 
high scorers were Pam 
Caudill, with 44 points, and 
Elise Wheat with 21 points.

Their next game is tonight 
at Garden City.

W e s te rn  S iz z le r
20« Orwgg 267-7644

Eifwning Spweial

Chicken Fried Steak
Salad Bar. your choica 
of Bokod Potato# 
or Pronch Frioa 
and Toxot Toast

$ 2 4 9

"When I like 8 person, I don’t Big 3 dominate SW C
Martin plays himself in the

D A L L A S  ( A P ) - T h e  
rem ain ing undefeated  
football teams in the South
west Conference are the big 
defensive leaders.

Texas, Texas A6M and 
Arkansas are all 2-0 and a 
glance at the defensive 
statistics released Monday 
show why.

Texas is the SWC’s defense 
leader with an average yield 
of 117.5 yards per game and 
1.8 yards a play.

The Texas Aggies are

rO O TSA tL
NttIWMi EMtkMI LM tw
IT  LOUIS CAROINALI-Acqulrad 

•  niird round dran cnoico m i««e in 
rotwm tor roldo>ln« Don Cor.011 Irom 
UK centroct wim Itio ortaniiotlon ta 
toko •  potlNen M hood coacn wiin San 
Olago

SAN OieOO CH A R O ER S— 
Announcad nia ratignatlan a. Tammy 
Prattiro, haad coach Nomad Don 
Coryall,hoddcosch.,

COLLEOE
SA CRED  H EA R T U N IVER  

SITV-Namad Tarry Taiga haad 
baaahall codch.

W ATCH FOR THIS------
. . . I N  YOUR M A IL THIS WEEK!! 

k e e p  i t --------- USE IT

TOBE6INSEPTfM BER27

BiUeCaU
Telephone Tape Library

FOR FREE TAPE RECORDED INFORMATION 
ON HUNDREDS OF S W i  SUBJECTS DIAL

267-6346
9 a. m. • 9 p. m.

BIBLE STUDY IS AS EAST AS A-4C 
NNER TOU MARE A |IBU £ALU

CO UN SELO RS A VA ILA BLE 
Attgf lltlg n ln g  to a ta iw . It you hava otiig r quaatlona 

yyfitcti you yraukt Ilka to dlacuaa mora lutty, ptaaaa foal 
Irga to calt again and a tk  ttta Tap# Ubrartan to M  you 
talk w ith ona o f our BIblo C a ll Counaalon . It arlll not ba 
nocaaaary to glva your natna unlaaa you with to do lo .

TEM PORARY LIST
Many additional toptca w ill ba added aoonl

When you receive your brochure with hundreds of Bible call topics listed you will want 
to put it in a safe place and use often the service offered.

BIBLE GILL IS A FREE PUBLIC SERVICE!
Bible Call b  a Religious Information Library constating of hundreds of different five 
minute tape reconled messages on a widie variety of subjects. The Library ta 
arranged to provide a means by which the public can quickly and accnmteiy locate 
Bible Informathm on almost any important topic. This ta done by simply dialing the 
Bible Call mimher and asking the tape librarian to play a recording on any of the 
listed snbjects one may wish to request. One may bear. In the privacy of your own 
home, tdephone Biblical answers to some of llfet moat pressing problems. The ser
vice will begin at l :N  p.m. Wednesday, September 27, The Tape Ubrarian will serve 
yon from 9:M a.m. to9:M  p.m. daily, except Sunday. However, a limited service ta 
offered 24 hours each day, seven days a week.

, USE BIBLE C A LL !!!
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c d o n a l D R E A i r r
i. M H II noi I'

HOUM, LAND, W ATO* A country location noor town ~  a good 
combinotion. 3br I bth, dbl c. port. 1 ocro, good kind-wtr. woH. $27,000
AMXINO tU A IN IM  A  M JA fU M  — livo in comfortoblo, 3 br 2 bth., 
brick, dbl corport, rofirg, air homo A hovo extra convoniorKO of own. | 
ottoched, office, Hbrory, thop or 1 br Vk bth cottage. Roomy A neot, 
lovely wollpoper, thody pecan tree*, detiroble, convenient locotion. 
AAoving owner* pride A joy. •
KIMT¥fOOD — $29,950.00 Some work needed, but a beautiful view, 
great n-hood. 3 br 2 bth, brick, dbl gar. Merrilly St.

A K iU A IO N  WITH CO M VIN IIN CI Absolutely unique, 3 br 2 bth, brick, 
neor 2 k KooI* (Goliod), shopping center,. Aeautiful overview. Pretty 
color combination* by talented decorator. Refng. Air. Thirties.

CORONADO HHAt 4 br 2'/li bths, swim pool, gome room. A truly fir>e 
home in one of Big Springs best neighborhoods.
IP YOUR R in U O  with o large fomily — this is one for you to consider 
— 4 plus bedrooms. 2 bths. dbl corport, refrig oir, fireploce, formol 
dining. Impressive 2 story.
$R00 PBR ACR I — Silver Heels orea-30acre tract.
OAROIN C nV  — lovely pecan trees-lorge home.
LOT — WABNINOTON RLVD. Building lot — single family.

P sf f y  M fsK e it  
II Im  I s e l l  
iM l e s i f
ta y  HlltM vfifier

tA7.7ARS
1AABR14

I Been Jell w en  
I Jim StMf NeR#

3A7<RR7S
BAM R7B

|J «

l« B .1 fB 7  
3A A 0M A  

Ite C M sm y  347-1344  
•nMlyffldi 34A4RB4  
WIHticioon....3 4 7 -4 4 4 4

HouBetForSDle A-2

CLOSR TO HIRH SCHOOL: S 
reetel vfMts. pHis werkstiep. 
Plneecing avelleMe.
KNOTT COMMUNITY: Ibdrm, 
1 beth. Iv, din. 1  rms up steirs. 
ferege, Bern. NIc* stelnless 
steel sWiftf.
LAROK WORKSHOP: Sneddtd 
feelers te tills 3 Mrm brick. 
Recsfitty pelefed leside A set. 
Fenced yd. gerege.
CAROL STRRRT: is where 
yee'll find this ievely 3 bdrm. 2 
beth brick. Pireplece. din-den. 
nke gerden roem. sewing reem. 
utility pretty yard.
WALK TO SCHOOL: from this 2 
bdrm heme. V/» baths, den. 
fenced yard.
E X C E L L E N T  4 U IL O IN O  
SITE: acre overlooking Big
Spring, also good lot on Nolan 
and W. 4th.
CALL REST INSULATION for 
free estimate on home in- 

-sulatien.
Mary Franklin 
Wanda Owens 
Cleta Pike 
R.H. Denson 
Mary Vaughan

247-4202
242-2074

1-2S4-2227
242-2440
247-2322

SHAFFER
M3-82SI

aBALTOa
F*r>*n SCHOOL — M»v« S 
ImniKulat*, L lk t N*w, L r f  S-1. Brick, 
R*l Air, F lrcp4Kn, S-IS A cre , OB 
WkMr, WorkHwp,. Lkvkiy H*mM,
WCSTBIIN H ILLS — ] BR, > Bttl, Brk, 
Den w-F.F. R*« Air, DM Cwpcrt, L r f  
Lnt, NIC*, Law SM'f.
COLLEOC FARK — I  BR, 1 BtM, Huf* 
paiwlMl Dm  w-F .F ., RM A lr,M idSjrt  
MARCV SCHOOL — S-J, Brk, DM, 
Cent H.A., Vacant, SM'i.
1 STORY — lo r  > Bdrm, 1 Btli,M' LI* 
Rm.Sir.SM.
COMMERCIAL — On 0r*«9, '«>• *d- 
Ft. M*M«ry Bids, SH'i.

C L IF F  TKAOUC 
JACK SHAFFBR  
LOLASHBFFARO

2«3-7108
267-5149
287-2991

When it qett nqht down to tt, you're 
in debt lor yourself, so why not qo in 
business for yourself? See 
Classifieds, sec*ion O I

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
l^ ln d ep en d en l | 

B r o k e r s  
ti o f A m e r ic a

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

I Brenda Riffay
263-7537

S u e ^ N o rm a n l

LET us DO YOUR HOMEWORK
1512 Scurry

267-8296 267-1032
l ,B v e rn e  G a r y ,  B r o k e r  

P a l  M e d le y ,  B r o k e r ,  G R I

EXECUTIVE HOME
•tfy floor plan with garden rm 
viewed from a cheerful 4kft — 4 
kit. area. Priv-mstr suite, ige tile 
bth for two plus priv-den with full 
length glass. Family den tirepi. 
etiy  crpt. drapes matching 
spreads, unique lighting. Call for 
full datails an this most attr 4- 
bdrm.

3-BDRM m  B’b...
Jv.t rndacoritnd In.ld* B ant. L f*  
dM oH family III*  klt...Crpt, Ilk* 
naw. Idaal ler m* yauna at haaM
tts.sao.

OLDER HOME2BLKS
of schs...2-bdrms. ISW-UW den. or 
3rd bdrm. Nice hit 4 bkff-aree. 
Long liv-ding rm. Nice rf-air unit.

FOR $24*500 U CAN
aniay 2-bdrm. den (or 4th bdrm) 2 
full b's. all on Vt acra site. Oeed 
water well. City utly. See yeur 
hide's safely on 4 off 
sch..bus..Elec Steve, refrig in Ige 
kit. Oing-rm. crpt. drapes, etc. See

OWNER.S TAKING
lis.saa far hi. 4 hwfa rm . avM tlta 
an* Mil...it hv«*. Appran la n kit. 
Oaad lac, auiat B near Oaliad Jr  
HI...Thit I. aiM a paad In- 
>*<lm*nt. Naad. claanin* A add 
naw crpt A ypu will add VALUE t* 
yaar purchaM. Slsaa.M caHi

^•ACIOUS PAVED
comer let. S ft cyclone fence. 
N eat... c l ta n .. .  I-bdrm . g ar. Assume TSieen at...SH Pmt 
with a nice down pmt $14,544.

7 ACRES
on e sloping hill .see for miles 
around 4 ever looking Iviy ex 
pensive home. S12.S40 or make us 
e good offer.

COMMERCIAL
2*/i acres, ideal spot for a ex
clusive business. 524.4M.

GREGGSTPRO
Half Elk ti bn Oregg —
Che*'-' W B  T \  eep. good water 
well tb sell 4 settle
Bste w .^ 0. e big paved letdown- 
town.

JUSTVACATED
4 huge rms. needs seme repairs, 
storm cellar. In eur excellent 
water ben. Total $i2.sgg...si5g4 
down. Payout in it  yrs at fHInt. 
Owner financing and saving the 
buyer a big closing tee.

OLDER HOME
with Ige 2-bdrms. 1 bth. Cony 

te town. Smell let saves you time 4  
yd exp.IS.S44.

nCOAHOMASCHS
Rmy 2 bdrm tvy 4 *s — Vy Acre,

FAMILY SIZED
reams in this attractive white 
brlck...2 bedreem 3 baths. Nice 
large den ieins e huge ash wood 
kitchen. Chair height bar and 
paper on one wall adds a bit of 
cheer. Carpet, drapes — walk-in 
closets. Storage house. Cyclone 
fence around pro. 14x241'. HI S24‘

l lo lo r r s  I'iin n o n  
l .a n p t lr  M illd r
l l a r v r y  R o t h r l l  
D on Y a l r s  

J o v c o S a lv a t o H O M E
AuttW AOTiVEAERVKE C EN T ER  -  Pnme leCatlen FM 7 t l4 
Gonad Spaoeus. inch . ret. air. Cesigned te eesily convert te 
any type of buss entererise Orig. plans available. tlli.gg4
CUSTOM 4 UILT home in Hiqhlend $e Vaulted ceilings m ivg. 
area 4 mstr bdrm. Ash cabinetry 4 paneling, deck 4 patie 
everleeks canyon maintenance tree yd. Lovely m every way 42.aC4

UAL vdRDR m Sand S#rmgs. Apprei 4 yrs eld. Spacievs in ch
KOX I  ion spproi I  acres 3 bdrm lU  bth w. many extras. Fantastic 

view of city
DREAT bU Yt Recently reducedt Huge stucco hem* on epprei 
12 acres oH Wasson Rd 1 bdrm. P i  baths, big den w-frpi wet 
bar. ^car raraert

VUORTMPEELER AOON Near new Rrich heme w-ever 2g44 sq
Tf area plus eversitt dW. garage, i i t r a  special fleer plan 
with suken Ivg area w trpl. Lviy autumn brown cpt threugheut. 
Over leeks city
HiSTOhiLAL wANOMARK Native Stone two story heme in great 
cemmerciajiecalion Many out bldgs Scurry St

IbPACtOUS hem* on *i acre Ponced w covered petie 4 trees 
iTetelEtec bnek Jbdrm P« bath E tIstSt.

1)4 FLOCK AVE. West Side Of town. 2hauses on tu  acres. Houses 
I r*nt*d A in fair cend Commercial Idcatien
i-KRNTWOoo Very attractive Erich eitener w stone trim 2 
[bdrm 2 bth Dble car gar Utility rm.

remodeled brick heme on I  acres Lvy 
icarqm. on W even range, refrtgerater stays Den w trpl. CerraH 
1 barn, werkstiep

____ CARL ST. Roomy 3 bdrm w-cenl.
ifing A ref air Vinyl siding I r lew maintenance Extra I 

i house in bach plus stg. bldg
i K l lBU lqw Ab market Spaciaus 4 bdrm. 2 baths. Perfect ter »family Must see this anet

FARX — 1214 Orexei — Apprei 7 years young — 
:»ei heme with dbl garage 2 bdrm 2 bath brick wiih 

t-m bar in kitchen w bmlt.ns.
LRRRATHINO r o o m  en Andrews Hwy. Neat 4 Pretty2bdrm.w- 
Jextra l^ge master bedrm birch cabinets w-builtins in Ivy kit 
I Chen, central heating 4 ref. air. Cavered patia
J PURDUE ST Panefedb inched (approx. t5xl4) tvg area in this 
nvy nemo m ^itege Park — 2 bdrm brick — stave stays.
|itOM E AND iNCOMt Near new I bdrm t beth, heme w-rtt. air A 

t hear, Corner let n$4xi44). Separate 2 bedrm house plus two 
sge spts

I V ER T D E S IR A 4 H  heme en Orexei in College Park. Pretty } 
I b^m Ibath 6riek w-den bit in aven rang#. Storage shed 24.sgi

I E . 4Ri — Two loH — excellent cemmerciel lecatten with 2 
uses One stone eitener . Storage bldgs.

ANDERSON ST lust Off FM 744 North — 14.24 acres.
LifitUS eidei name near downtown. 2 bdrm 2's bath. 

I Aluminum siding. Small rental in rear. E. 2nd St. 24.544

J TO E E  COMPLE T AO ~ Sand Springs ~  partially finished house Ion 1 acr* Already landscaped basement livable. Seme I materials

M O B U R N ^ i b CatlaaaPark. Ntat Bpratty 1 kdrm 1 katktram,
Iw  arwk trim me* carpat. kitcliM, *M<a« •  dM arH  I. apM 4 j .  u i  
I M *o*u. w m tt 1*9 rm 9ar*9*. taaci d B carMr tat.

DVBR .  acr*. with nK* I Bdrm rnami* lt#m*. wpald MIt 
I separaMv Persan Sch. Oist.

FOR$AN~ 3 bdrm 1*4 bath frame — Slats — Pretty fenced yard. 
«E St Asbestessidinqw stane trim. 1 bdrm, carport.

- IB  tt<*F^ M  Sunut Oarimp 1  kdrm tram* witti 19* 
■rm. Faaalpd 1*9 rm. cprpat aimp.t naw. **r* naal B ciMn 
■Oarage
I w tLLQO FH AQE VA. Dartind t bdrm en Stenferd. Lvty yd.

PRIVATE 2 bdrm trefnt w-lge ivg rm. many trees, carpet 
I tenredt^ r A bach yds. Corner let.
UUL H.m. «b Nice iterter home with eluminum siding. 2 bdrm 

.2 bdrm stucco, very clean, large concrete area in
MoheeNtr

bach.
lE X C E L L tW T  4UILPINO SITE -  eH Rayler. 5.13 acres.

2«n*»acre. 2 bdt v nev ly redone bath, good water wetl.
LOreat starter heme en west side. 2 bdrm. dan, Ivg rm, A 

Nice aanelinq 4 carpet Huge detached dbl gerege.
[ ROYAL 4EA U TY  C EN TER  — 4 wet stations, 2 dry stations.
I CQTTAOE Smaft house an earner let. Johnson 

COMMERCIAL H T E  sn E . 2nd 1.45 ecres.
I FM m  I 44 acres.

j,A5jilM,lat in city limits.
I ANDERSOH RO, tncros narTiaily fancad.

l>UI4MI4 4lin*B9nXIT 'Bomid-t
B E IN ^ B ^ t t W I .  Call I*. dlr*<tlM,l 

k ANDSRtOatlT. Itsn.-Mft. Mtalar arall 
.IM O M  
QTS$SHW4th.

W lA l 'iO K S A P P R A I S E R S
263-4663 0  Coronodo P la za #  263-1741

.IKKK & SI K BROW \ — BROKKR.S — MI.S

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T -  9 TO 5
Connie GarrUon 263-2858 Kolela Carllle 263-2588
LaRHeLovelace263-6958 Martha Cohorn 263-6997
Virginia Turner 263-2198 Lee Hans 267-5019
Sue Brown 267-6230 o.T. Brewster

___________________________________________ Commercial

HIOHLAND SOUTH — SCOTT 
t t R t B T ______ S F L a N Q O a .
Ym  c m  laak larwaM .* caiy 
evenings before e round 
fireplace in this charming 
recentty redecorated home. 4 
bedreems, 2 beths, den-dimng, 
large kitchen. Fermei living 
room, nice utility room, deubi* 
gerege. storage buitding.

HIT US WHILE WE ARE 
DOWN
Owner needs fe sell ^ i* 3
bedroom brick heme in College 
Perk Area. Close te shopping 
center, schools end college. 
Priced et $2$,444. but make an 
offer end get a bargain.
F E E L  HEMMEOIN?

A PRIVATE PARADISE 
baautitwl secluded lecatien en 
ecreege. Oeergeeut heme
thruesrt. Two lovely cusSem 
decareted bedrooms. A huge den 
with weed burning fireplace. 
Terrific big cauntry hifeben. 
Must see the unique brick petio 
end pure charm in this ham#. 
MIOMLAND SOUTH 

T T e ie R F u l choice, e very 
special house that spells quality 
thruaut! Graoeus living begins 
at the slate foyer end continues 
through the beautifully carpeted 
terfgal living and dining. break 
fast area has bay windows with 
view of mountains. Family room 
with fireplact, has a rear 
sundeck. Fantastic game ream 
in the basement with fireplace. 
Huge meifer suite and 2 of ''r 
bedrooms. A true execufi e 
heme.

He need for that. Stre<cH out on 
this improved 2t  acre*,, with 
modern 3 bedroom, brick heme, 
3 lull bath, cathedral ceiling and 
breakfast ream.
PUTTERINQ PARA PtSi 
Charming setting, super shep- 
garage Garden spot, beautiful 
fenced yard 3 bedroom, red 
brKk home. 2 large ceramic 
baths. Restful view from dining. 
Sand Springs. S44.444.
H ELP  STAMP OUT CROWDED
MYfFRO____Nice 4 bedreem. living ream, 
den, 1 beth. Fenced-yard. See 
this one now!
F R « H A $ 4 D A I 8 Y
Freshly pointed inside and out. 2 
bedroom, living room with 
French Doors leading inta 
dining roam. Screened-in porch. 
Lei Us Show You This One New f

P ER FEC T  FOR THE YOUNG
fAMILTL 
Or retiredr fw ti^  ceupte. blderhemeln 
mist condition, exterior never 
needs pointing. Added bonus, 
gerege apartment for extra 
income. Corner let.
LOVELY OLDER HOME
Ready for immediate ec 
cupancy. 3 bedroom, I beth 
carpeted, with extra lots for 
mobile heme hook-ups.

THE F IV E  R'S
Make this house be "right ’ in 
every respect! "Right" lecete, 
"Right" ter family life, "Right" 
orice. move In "Righl" away 3 
bedroom, extra large master 
bedroom, m  bath. Make a 
"Right ' move in 71. Set it
today.
EXCUSE US FOR iRAOOING  

iut this it a charr
OFEN YOUR POOR 
Ta comiMimonts. Vhis lovely 
custom built tri-lovel home has 3 
or 4 bedrooms, 2 bath, huge lot 
with fruit booring trots, wator 
well. Country living inside city 
limits.
LOVINOCARE SURE SHOWS!

rming brick 
elder heme with a fireplaca. 
Large living room and dininc 
room. Let of windows. Call ter 
an appointment.

LOVI
I look will ^  it for this Ievely 

2 bedreem, 2 beth, mebil heme, 
beamed celling In living ream, 
split matter bedroom with 
deubit closets. Carpeted thru- 
out. Stove end refrigerator stay. 
All this fer U,5i4.
NBWONTHE MARKET 
This Is yeur lucky My .Hie the 
first to see this neat 2 bedroom, 2 
beth, brick. Fretty carpet thru 
out. Singlegoragt. Prime 
lecetlon. Only S24.t44.

ENJOY THE GOOD L IF E  
In this elegani 2 badroem, 2«'i 
bath palatial astatt. Extras 
include fireplace, refrigerated 
air, covered patie, even, 
disposal, and dishwaihtr.
pAWLING HOUSE 
3 bedrock ) bath, in quiet 
lecatien. beautiful yard with 
large trees. Owner ready te sell.
QSI4. QOTM AFEW  
4 bedroom hemes en the market. 
Quiet location, large den, plenty 
of steroge. Ideal fer large
lamify. Lew thirties.

PLEASANT SURPRISES  
Are in sere when you see this 
newly re-medeled heme in 
ParkhIH. Huga family room with 
beamed ceiiing. large dining. 
Refrigerated air, patia, fenced 
yard, single garage. Must see te 
appreciate.

THE FIRST STEP  
Is always the handtsh, but your 
small investment in this IKtte 
home will lead to bigger and 
better future homes as yeur 
family grows. Three bedrooms, 
2 bath, in Ceahama ter only 
m.foe. Present en otter!

ANOTHEN TH ER E  
Were none. Net many lovely
older brick homes en the market 
with 2 bedraams. 2 bath, formal 
dining room pi«s breakfast 
ream. Alsa has a 2 bedream 
apartmant adieMing far extra 
ificama ar in-law living quar- 
tors. Alt this tar $24,ggg.

Close te tcheei. E r ick , 2 
bedroom. 2 beth, gerege. Only 
SlS.4i4.

PON T R EN T PO E E V E R !
Take advantage el the benefits 
with bame ownerships. Deri 
with this neat 2 bedraem home 
priced at I9A44. Owner will 
financelfdesired. 
W EEPAEEPROOM ST 
This double-wide mobii heme 
was bum for famHy living. 
Eoauttfpt kitchon, living room 
and dsn. Eaautiful locatiaq an 

Road. Caahama

LEA V E THE RENT RACE 
Invest in this lUat 2 bedroom 
home. Pretty hardwood floors, 
largo kitchen, sneiased garaga, 
corner lot. Noor Collogo. $17,444.

HOLIOAY INTaBTAIMIWO  
Will a* imicain* wltk lar**
Fanalad dinina rMKi, carpaWd 
li*ln* raam, t kadrMm,. ale* 
warkaki* kitekaa, laparat*  
atlllty. Oaad lacallM. tia .N t ar 
makaaHar.
S F a u c a o u P T O  s e l l  
1  kaA -aawi Kama. KaW yi* ma**
Ml. AH lar*a raam,. Famad yard 
*pd carpart. Only IIIAM .

Houaea For Sale A-2

Castle
S Realtors

O K K U  K
l«0# Vines
Aallv S Clilfa Slate2C3-206)

JackioTayler 242-4779
Lovtiy buy In th# Pnrkhill arua 
24 14k 4, can ba made Mia a 
charming homo. TtpOti.
Fresh paint, clean and ready to 
sail 26 14 appraisal price an 
Kentucky. 17,444.
Edward Hgts Estate  w- 
swimming poel and cabana's, 
the beauty of this 44 44, 2 Frpi, 
Den, Form Living rm A DM rm 
has to be seen to appreciate. 
Small cottage tea on this 
acreage.
No traHic by this elegant home 

24 7V» A, brkf nook ovarloeks a 
beautiful view, all the extra's 
with Dbl Oar w-storaga up
stairs.
HIOHLAND Split level, selling 
below appraisal price, special 
design, 4A 2A Fpl, Ir game 
room. This home will fit all you 
will aver need.
Ranch home 14 Acres fenced IS 
Mi out of city in Olasscock 
County. Motel barn, hay barn 2 
doop walls 2 Ig bedr 2 lull baths 
massive tirplace with heat-e- 
later All carpeted, draped, 
spacious home throughout. 
Pricod to sell. I74,S04.#4.
Office A lots on W. 3rd excellent 
investment property only 
Sl2,sg4.
Acreage in Kentwood area.

HauaeaForSal* A-X

C O M  S  T A lB O t

I BSCURRY
CALL
267-2521

FHELMA MONTGOMERY 
^  267-8754
fS>

REDUCED to $27,500.
Naar Marcy lcli**l — 1  kadraama. 1  
katta, kitckM a dtniiik arM wIM i*H 
d*M in9 avM. dMiwtUwr, farkaa* 
d«HW*al, esrpatad and drapad. atlllty 
raam. CarpaH, arttk aatr* Haraa*.
■ H iR icaa  CiPM.
1606 RUNNELS
I  kadraamt, 1 katlit, laraa llvlna B 
dinina mom. wltk a caiy flrtpuck 
(aai loft), all k«m-lnt, Incladina a 
IraHi campactar, U k lt  Mptratp dM, 
carppttd and drapa*. Lara# covarad 
patie. N k* arM, cl*** t* all ackaalt.
BLUEBONNET ST.
1  lara* kadrMm*. I kata, I4kl« llvlna 
raam wltk flraptec*. lar** kItchM, 
ampi* •taraa*. Naw carptt nica pad 
ckan, kd* t  teat til* lane*, >1*91*  
9ar*9*  ceuld b* I r i  kadrMm.
REDUCED $5,000.
lar Oulek Sal* — F*r*aa Sclwal
District — 1 kadraamt. 1 balks, extra
lark* dM wltk axpasad kMms. Waod
bvrnind liraplac*. Carpet, drapad and
fancad.
5000 SQ. FT.
Warahaus* a  attic* space lar IMS*.
160 ACRES
*1 land fer tala— II  miles Savtkal Bid 
Sprink.

Momm o Far i x l * A-a T 3

S and ON WEEK-
“  lOOWwtttli END8;-

Ottlce Pliane 263-8402 aaouaa AKcnaa............ >m-M47
I ?  H B L a M B lU a L L  MS-*

rout F YO I f f  this comfocfobla
JIM M IE  DEAN 
DON A LLEN

14l-14tf
244-4447

2 bdrm ond dbn or could ba uidd 04 
third bdrm, country typq kitchen. In 
good condition, only $1B,S00.
YOU FUMMAM 1 M  H O E H  — This 
one has a horse stoM, If s on S ecres 
of lar>d, Coohomo school distrk!, 3 
bdrms, 2 both*, priced of $39,950- 
IM S  O N I M HAED TO BEAT 
Priced at only $21,500, 3 bdrm, 
Eomeroom, covered with vinyl 
sidinQ, reedy to move Into.
U K i YO SHOE m  THE DOWN
TOWN A BIA Y Then toko o look at 
Ihis I  bdrm, I both, partially 
poneled, carpeted, $14,950.
FOE O N LY $17,950 you con live In 
thb neat 3 bdrm, 2 baths, nice 
corpet ortd vinyl fleers, lorge utility 
room, sloroge ar$d workshop. 
OOINO FO E A EM A IA A L M HO  
$10,500 Ihis attractive 2 bdrm, 
detoched goroge, Forson school 
district. Cell today if you ore 
looking for low poymenb. 
PAETEIDOI IN A PEAE TEEEt This 
one is looded pltn pecan tree other 
fruib trees, wnt*- well. corKrete 
ond b ^ ^ 1  Ibis lot is on
excelk ^ W * ^ 9 9 5  and located 
in Coohomo, oil utilities ovoiloble, 
no restrictions.

YOU CAN N A VI IT A U  business,
home ond kind on 1 -H ocret, water 
well, locoted on t-20. A geod buy 
fpr $39,950.
■■ E8AOV POE THE PUTUEI invest 
in this excellent commercial lot, 
extra kirge, has 5 rental unib at this 
time, which could be moved for 
further development. $64,500. 
APEDOX 50 Ac prime comm, bnd 
ocross from Molone-Hogen 
hospital. Great loc. for med. reloted 
business.
m v n T  IN YOUE PUTUEI Conloct 
us immediotely on this 4.7 oc trocts 
with utilities ovoiloble; Coohomo 
Khooi dbtrict. The price is only 
$3,000 per oc
MA. OOMM, IND. LOTA N IA E  
OAMT O U IM  IN COAHOIMA.
$25(X> on ocre — your choice.
FO E $12,500 you get this r>eot 2 
bdrm, with carpet A hordwood firs 
Newly painted inside.
WOULD YOU LIKE TO DUILD A 
NEW H O M I IN CO A H O M A  
ACHOOL DIATEICTt If so. come by 
our office or>d choose yours from 
our book of house plans. We hove 
lotto lots ond o quolified builder.

REEDER
506 E. 4th 267-8268

M LS .

Bill Estes. Broker 
Lila Eatea. Broker. 267-6657
Nancy Dunnam ........263-60071
Janelle Britton.........263-68921
Patti Horton, Broker . 263-27421 
Janell Davis.............. .267-26561

ou can count on the 
Reeder Team

The Game Plan
lOacrMPHOarPM CIt* HlphwpyM.MkMtal. law down paymaat.
Sana $P9«. acrMk* — fatal *1 »5,70* far ***r 1 acra* * H r  AOK Kam-
aaagraa — watt at tawn watar wall, lit,**# Ownar finaaca 
A «rra« ii. f>9iu  a9i||t|a|| F*n**d all aravnk. Paly ll.M *._________________

Extra Points 
(Business)

ArerM new husiness 4l4e, Seed Segs. eree. Ref. sir — ^  4etfi«- S19JN. 
flood business plus house end trailer en acreage located en $nyder Hwy. 
— Lew 44t
Cuitem Cahintt 11^  — aquigmant. huilding, A land. Oraat apeertwnityl 
Royally decorated! Hair styling salon, ceuld be ether business. All new
equipinent. Cell us 
Main St. — Rest Ausiness Lacation Lat— 154x144. Raasonably erkad. 
goad cammarcial and rasidential lets locafed in several artas at Aif 
Spring.
Qetratine pgy Cart Center — 3.74 acres surround fenced pteygreund A 
tilebuitdir»g — equipment •nclu$led. Fifties.
Gregg SI. property — operating butinass plus 3 houses.
Extra large bide, let -  neer College. S4,4M.
Small Church Auilding — gaad iocatien. Call fer deteils.

Out of bounds —
Fertan ramMer — 2-2 plus den, double geraga, big reams, custom
drapes, storage house, en nearly < * acre, corner let. Already appraisad. 
Muri* ramodeled 3 bdrm hemt on 1 acre, fence and corrals, barn, water
well. sep. apertmr-nt. 20*.
■Like Newt Extra nice 1 bdrmi 2bth:jbrjch qq akE^t MjSfbf
nxen'^a3a as. T4*s- I m ** i*f “t tj*> >i-ii—-r ■r~'* *Country Arick nestted en 2.24 acresN. of City. I  b er.T etC z car ^rperT. 
Er6ny rrees e grounds. N,f
Aeautitui new brick surrounded by 24 ecreq tf rolling bills and natural 
cedar. 1 bd. 3 bths. ^mplato built-in kitchan. Savantias.
You wen't betiava this 3 bd home en */* acre in Sand Sgrings it priced in
lew. lew teens. Cell te see.
Aon Franklin Fireelace is the fecal point in the Ig. liv. ream ef 2 bdheme 
$ Fersan Scheel District. Fratty new carpet, ref. air-cent. haat.

Country cunin — Rambling Irama bame en 1 acres, 2 bdr. 1 bth. 2t's.

Superstar
In Worth Feeler i^recess ef being reim
like new J bdrm, 2 . ref. air, Ig- Ns

.s of being remodeled, this heme will be
Highland South — Custom bll. 1 bdr. 3 bth — giant den w. fireglece. 
fsH-mai nvlhh, flaurmet kitchen. 74's.
K infw iiE  EfUtl — * *  A O I  F bth, sep. den, b$Hlt-in kitchen, tile fenced yd 44.4M DA^AsF
Central St. — J — aid A neat 4 pretty. Custom bit. brick. 2 bdr. 2 
bth, 2 car garar 5 O L 0 >
Just cametefe — 2 bdr. 2 bth. brick, plush crpt., buHt in R-O, O-W, sap. 
living rm. $44,754.
Antique 4nck hemt in Kentwood. I bd, 2 bth separate den, tile fenced 
^ rd . Tnimes.
Four hedreems in Fork Hill Den lerfo enough ter Feel table, ret air-cent 
heat, ^autifuily iheat, beautifully landscaped yard. Lots at storage garage. Thirties. 
AeautifuMy decorated heme new coMege. 2 bedreems. 2 beths, gf^tty 
y l r i r
' > acre let is the setting ter a large four bedreem, I bath brick, dbl car- 
p ^ . water well, btt-in kit. ref eir-cent heat.
Mariox wicoma — immaculate 2-2 with sep den. — indeer peel — 2 water 

t. owner v^twent, owner wilt accept smeller heme in trade.
Charming twn sferv — hes levtfy decor, 4 bdrms. 2 bths, sep. dining, sun 
room. 44't.

Start the clock!
Greet cer steregt — 2 car garega— 2-1  ̂carpet, btt-inklt. Only I25,4N. 
Near Mess scfi^l — 2-l with carpeted den, OW stey. Aergein buy et 
$lt,l#4
1  bdrm frame heme, cargert, fancad yd. Fricad at S14,4M. Owntrs will 
consider eHers.
Hue# reemt in this 4 bdrm, brk. 2 bth, den, seg. L .R . Frivete petie end Ig- 
storage bldg. Super cenditien.
2 bdrm. bth frame beeie. Freshly painted inside end out. Teens a rare
find — a 3 Mrm tx^ ê priced in teens fenced yd. cellar.
Two tor the once o( ane — 3 2 on corner lot, plus 2 1 with cent. air. Total 
price for beth only $12,500.00.

All American
Aporaised tor $24,000, 2 bd, 2 bth brick w cerpert. ref air cent heat, 
pretty gold carpet, oisnqasheK*,= ..y —  P--  _________heF. fenced yard
Walk to school from this brick extra large room*. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
fenced yards, garage, new built ins in kitchen.

shftoo.no Centers — 2 bedroom home with saporote dining, ail
appliances included in kitchen DouWa garage with attic, apartment in 
back of garage . .Redecorated bv owr>ef A ready for you 2 bedroom home, new carpet ano

I fecabintts freshly painted Low feens.All MFtH cMromimti. 2 bedroom home on Tucson St Oarege. Teen*.
Near Washington Elementary 2 bedroom-with den, large utility room,
Tonai— ------------Take Your Fick — live in one aruJ use the other for rental — 2 super 
fwritf furnished and in axcallent condition.
College Park — Beaulitully landscaped yard surrounds 2 bedroom home 
onTCrBSTcef eir cent heat, garaga. Thirties.
Tucson St. — Pretty2bdr w many extras. Take* look! 17,500

K i A L  1 S T  A T S
tlousca For Sa le A-2
FOR SALE: Two bedroom house. 
Newly finished inside out. New cerpet, 
carport, storage 243 7214.
FOR SALE Three or four bedroom 
two bath on four lots. Also 12x45 Town 
and Country mobile home. Call 242 
7994 or 747 5795
BY OWNER Three bedroom brick. 
Good location 34Q5 Dixon. $25,000. Cali 
tor appointment 242-4244,____________ _
FOR SALE BY OWNER: CeHeg« 
Park, near Shopping Center. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths brick, dan, doubit 
firapiace newty decorated, custom 
drapes, refrigerated air. built bis, lots 
of storage, Kreened in petio. land 
scaped yard $49,500.00 firm, 415 
Bucknetl, before 5 00 242 7474, after 
S 00 242 9729
BY OWNER newly paneled, two 
bedroom, or>e bath, carpet Large 
corner lot. Call 247 2224 aftar 4:00 p.m.
weekdays. ____ ______________________
KENTWOOD BR ICK : Th rt*
bedroom, two bath with refrigerated 
air Double car garage Covered Ratio, 
gas grill Near school Upper thirties. 
Extra nice 2424920. .
HOUSE FOR Sale: Sand Springs. 3 
bedroom. V/t beth. 7 years old. New 
carpet acre Chain link fence. 
Excellent iMter well with 1W M P 
pump 12x22 patio. 14x40 Shop. 
$29,500.00 292 5727 anytime.
BY OWNER Four rooms end beth. 
Call 247 2224#ftey4 00p m._____________

Housm For Sale A-2
INDIAN H ILLS— Thr**badroomi. I 

bath, llvingroem, and den, custom 
made drapes, walk in closets. Storage 
house in backyard. Double gerege, 
refrigereted eir. concrete block fence. 
Mid 50's CeH 242 1171 1413 Osege 
Road
HOUSE FOR Sale 119 N. 2nd St., 
Coehome. 7 bedroom stucco. N.SOO. 
Cell 294-4240 tor epROlntment.
TWO ADR.* Ig. dtn with w-b frpl., cpt 
A drapes fttru-out. penty, d-w, cs 9. 
heat A eir«■ 247 5344 after 5 00

TWO HOUSES FOR 
THE PRICE OF ONE 

A 3 BR — 2B rock ami A 
4BR — SBStuccA Both 
on one acre with a well. 
$25,666.

B006IE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 
Ralph GoaacU- 
Inaurance Saica 

263AN7 267-8846
43M Weal Hwy

8 r6m Haaaa* •* CaHtaart wW TMiAI 
Trallan, cBack TB* 119  larHw HiraM 
CI*t*IH*4 ABt.

R E A L T O K
ir U e r r y

Aif Spring* Taxat 79720 
242-4490 I

C ER TIF IED
AFFRAtSALI

242-2S9I
RUFUS ROWLAND 2-0221
OLSNNA HILTARUNNSR 7-907S 
MARIE ROWLAND 2-2S71
DOROTHY DERR JONES 7-1204

MOVE RIGHT IN!
IMS new heme 2AR 2 A 3 cer 
garage built in kit ref air tseat 
beautiful carpet* firapiace 
9S%lean.

CLOSE TO COLLEGE
4 AR 3 A formal liv huge kit dan 
combo* large util rm* fancad 
Immad. pessasslen. enly $21*00#.

FIRE SA LE !!!
owner hat buHt a fir* under our 
entire staH, 2 AR 2 A flraplec* 4 
acre a must ta saa. 2 teed water 
wells. Leveiy view.

GET OUT OF TOWN
1 acre 2 AR 2 A trees, 
sterege* firtplace de 
carpet, drapes.

fenced
I nice

WHAT YOU SEE IS WHAT 
YOU GET

> aa  I*r9* brick horn* w-ia 
acra* latt tr**>, NarHi dMbI*

YOU TARZAN ME JANE! 
NICE AREA

2 AR I A eversited careen, tree 
bouse. Edward Heights.

READERS DIGEST
TH ESE FACTS F L E A S B I  
fpettsss 2 AR I A den Hreplece 
large kit VA apprei sed evertii* 
garage w- A-C lets ef electrical 
autlett f*iK*d cernar.

3 BED COMPLETELY
rsdaceratad naw cerpet* corner 
let. fenced, extra sterag* bid, 
eMy$l4.7sg.

ONCE YOU LOOK 
YOU*RE HOOKED

2 AR 1 A 1 ear gar fenced nica 
naigbbof A yard prlcad te sell 
quick.

HOW S YOUR LOVE LIFE
H cotdd be even better H you 
shew her this 1 AR 2 A d 
tireplaco formal liv* fenced 
patio carport elese to scheels 
play ground.

HOME PLUS BUSINESS
S2 trailer boak-up lets ef trees 
fenced ll-M 2 AR 3A formal liv 
A dan nice carpet drapes owner
finance.

GROWALOT
w-tbit business plus rental units 
bet bouses water wells, bem* A 
eftke corner let owner f inane*

COLLEGE PARK
4 AR I'/sA brick formal llv* din, 
dan, larpa patia, storage Mdge
til* fence ref air-beat llreplaca, 
beautiful kit built In.

APT COMPLEX-SCURRY
9 Opts camm toned good invest 
w. 3rd AUSINESS priced right*

HORSE TRADE!
2 Apts pies guest bouse all turn.

mm
im aiW AYK? SOUTH

m - I I M .  2*>:i-H497
DIXIE HALL 7 1474
LARRY FICK 2-2919
KAY MOORE 3-4S14
NANCY FULOHAM 19492
D EL AUSTIN 3 1444

HIDDEN AWAY in beautiful 
Silver Heels with acreage. 
Levety 1 Ar 2 i  A Den <f formal 
livifig. Two car garage. Frivete 
well. Aeautitui setting.
FOUR ASDROOM Tri-level 
brick has everything. This 
raemy 4 Ar 2 bath bame has 
ream for everyene. Lg utility 
room, cifider block fence. Ow$ier 
will carry papart.
LUXURY FOR LESS Is found in 
this 2 Ar 2 A Home Hi-lited by a 
lovely den, double garage, 
fenced yard. Equity ar new lean. 
$25,g99 fetal.
H ERE IT IS A 1 Art Abemaafa 
reasenable price. Has fenced 
yard, central air* and carperf. 
Nk* area. $14,999 fatal.
TWO FOR ONE Vary nk* 2 i r  2 
A brkk fresbty painted. Has 
cantrai beat A air. carpet, 
^apes -f rang*. Has rental unit 
with privatadriva. I22*9i9.
FOR YOUNG FAM ILY Raamy 2 
Ar I A freshly decerated. Has lg 
kitchen, fenced yd end garaga. 
Fretty. well kept yard. $lS,g9i. 
COAHOMA SCHOOL A R EA  
Rtfresbifig 2 Ar B Brkk w- 
daubie garaga an ane acra. Has 
city water +  well. Central beat 
A ak. Lets ef sterege. $27*9##. 
CUTE ARICK 2 Br I bath w- 
carpart, fenced yard. Tastefully 
decorated and very clean. Nke 
cerpet. Mid Teens.
SIX RENTAL UNITS With good 
income. All units are nke and all 
are rented. Zoned retail w-many 
future pessibilltles. Will pay ler 
themselves -f provide Inceme. 
Owner vrlM carry. $29 ,#99. 
DUPLEX Rant an* tide, live In 
the ether. Fully furnished and 
carpeted. Rents fer S2S9 per 
month. $14,999. Tetet.
FARM 192 acres of excellent 
farmland ciosa ta town. No 
wasted land. Will sail 49 acres 
separately.
RANCH 777 acres In Rolling Hill 
country. 194 a in cult. Many 
stock tanks. Dear, turkey and 
quail. Has 2 Ar* 2 A cabin w-cant 
beat and air. Bargain at $425 per 
acre.

Resort Property

Houaea For Sale A-2

* NEW COM M ERaAL *
BUILDING

• FOR SALE •
New metal building en paved

 ̂ cerner lat at 21#9 Scurry. «
Finisbad insida, rat. haat-air, 
ideal fer effices* gift siiep* retail,

•  sarvke besinass. Plenty ef •  
perking. FtkeSS#*###.

HOME REA L
,  ESTATE •

Phene 2424442
er 142-1741

a *  e e e e e •

REEDER DOES 
IT  AGAIN

Naw LItTIN O — I  bMraain, 
brick, l-Vk bafb, r*<. air, caalral 
'bMt, baaatihHIy Bacaratau. 
aratty caraaf, latt * , arttty 
9*9*r Ni aawly r*«*c*rat*a 
kItcbM ana batbt.
NBW LIITIN O  W bark Hill — I  
BaBraam brick, m  carnar lat. 
biHK-ln kItcbM, l-aaraa*. Lara*

juiT aaoucao i auraam 
ham* — caibblalaly riBacaralaa 
HIM* — carnar lal — iaaW i 
f*ra9* — antra Waraa* bant*—
■aaraltaa by FIrti FaBaral —

t o S W t t t i S S s e e e e J

L L A S S I F I E O  A D S
B r in g  r e t u l l t  

C a ll 263  7331

Lota For Sale A-3

L O T -
PRIME LOCATION

~L*C*ratf Hi #.ainlann arM  
twa IBHIal araaaniaa m  bacH *f 
let thbf rent fer $19# per menth.

LA CASA REALTY 
263-1166

Acreage For Sale A-6

FOR SALE It .  acra. ol land. J mil*. 
North Of Big Spring 
La Casa Realty. 243 4497

Real Etta te Wanted A-7
WOULD L IK E  I* Ouy t«M or Ihra* 
bedroom house to move Tttepheoe 
247 2711

A-9
BRICK HOMES ready to move in All 
built ins, central air and heat On 
deeded water front lots Also extra 
lots Lake Hubbard. Arackenrldga, Tx 
915 *9t Sm . 915472 9494,917 559 5719
Houses To Move A-ll

P ER FECT FOR Lakt Cait*** ar 
Guest House 725 sq tt hen$e tor only 
S5 SO sq H To be moved Call M7 7199 
betwsen 11 00 5 00 After 5 00. 247 
4990
Mobile Homes A-12
I4«70 PARK AVE Mobil* hoM* 3 
bedroom, 2 both, low equity ar$d tehe 
over payments 247 7439 after 4 00 
p.m.

14x70 FURNISHED TWO bedroom, 2 
bath Sequoia $IJN0 equity and take 
overpayments 247 7040after4 00
BANK REPO i4K52 Twv bedrobm 
Fay sale* lax, title, detivery charge 
and move In with approved credit 
Larry Spruill Company, Odessa (9lS) 
2*4 4441. (Across from Colisavm )
BANK REPO 14x52 Two bedroom 
Pay sales tax, til*, delivery cfiarga 
and move in with approved credit 
Larry Spruill Company, Odessa, (915) 
244 4441. (Across from Catlsauw)

BY OWNER. 14x94 1974 Graham — 
Underpinnad, doubia carport, covered 
patiodeck; large storage building, 
trees 100X132 lot Coahoma School 
District 293 5294.
STOP! DON'T pay another month's 
rent. We can and will help you finarx* 
one of our new or used mobile homos 
with paymants you can afford. For 
more informatian, call 247-9352
1975 MAYFLOWER. 9x40 with two 
tlpovts, 7 Coleman air conditioners, 
two bedrooms Cell 243 4633. M7 7464
r m  BEM OUM . m  MVK FIMrVMOa
mobll home For rr>or* information 
cam 243 3499

N EW -RICO N DITlO N EO -U StD  
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y -S E T  UP 

SDRVICD.AMCHOR$.p‘AETS

rHA.'VA-aLNK RATU 
INEURANCa-blDVINa 

wiaw.hanr.ia ____________w -u ^

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

New aud used Mobile 
Hornes^ and Daubie, 
Widea. .‘.Mobile Home 
lets for auleor reutWeat 
of Refinery on IS 20 East 
ofBIg Spring

263-2788 
283-1315 nigbu

MeMleHMU
CHAF

MOBIL
MBW. WtUO 

f n b  f im a i 
F B IU M L I I

IMSW
AMCI

R E N T A L
ONE AND Two 
*FBrtn<*nta. All
carpat, alactr 
rafrigaratad air ] 
M3 2M3.2t3.JIB4.

SETH
DM

RaamtblMa
t u t  wiaHtb. I 
niM HatUS*, 
I A 1 Badra* 
IJtawab—t i l  

28

# • • • • • • •
• SANDI
• APAR'
•  One and U 
2  fnrnisbed
• fundahed.
•  HwySi.Ph
" • • • • • • • I

VENTURy
Oy*r2M*bHt 
Hauset — 
Duptexas 
Ona-Twa-Thre 
IFuraiiRad— I 
Aifpricarange 

CaN: 
t29#W

yaralslicd Ap

D A RLIN G ! SMAI 
•lory attractivaly i 
aduitt. 367-9741* in
fUST VACATED 
badrooni- Vtry pri 
ar coupia. No pets 
4:90.
ONE ASDROOM 
ment. $ilo. i05 jol 
Call 247 A273
FURNISHED OL 
Natan. No bills p  
dapoait. 347.S944.3

ONE ESDROOM  
Owner pays wate
$l3S-month Laasi 
Call evaninga. 267-3
FURNISHED ONI 
Couples only. Nep
A AARGAINI 2-2 
apartments t ca 
Call 267 S490 fer in*
FURNISHED Cl 
apartment. Quiet 
chtidran. Nepets
N ice  CLEAN T  
mint, wall fumis 
$125. DapeaH a«$d 
7911.
U TILIT IES FAIL 
Apartmant. Aduli 
Comatoagsw.aih.

McDONAU
AtwaYsCtaaai

2a7w

Car
sigM #*

DipaiitR
FOR RENT Thf 
apartment, AHlapi
ONE BEDROOM 
ments and one 
mobile hornet on 
mature adults onl 
pe*s tl4$tall7S 2(
U s lM n ilB h e d  A
U N FURN ISH ED  
duplex for rent, k 
tluO menth. Avail 
call W  MIt._______
Furnished Hen
FOR RENT Nici 
bedroom house S* 
pets S10000 ptuB d 
•Call 262 7973.
ONE BEDROOM 
couple. No chiidf 
190 OOpfusdeppsH. I
TH R EE ROOM t 
Snyder Hwy, north 
Airpart s i^ . inqu 
Runnels.
VERY NICE Ibedn 
schools and shopp 
5 00.262 7299
3 — 3 BEDROOM 
unfurnish*d,S14l. % 
1 badroem fumlal 
Must have ref 
Rowland 362 2991,2
LARGE ONE t 
house. Carpeted i 
pets. Famiitaseniy

2A3BEI 
MOBILE 

HOUSES AA I

m *  (aacaS yare. 1 
*«c*Ft alactrIcHv W 

FROMi 
267-!

Unfurnished H
UNFURNISHED 1 
M U M  tor rant. Cl 
backyard. Nk# loc 
for S17S.0Amonth. i 
1st. Cali 267 4999.
TH R EE BBDROOf 
Newly painted. Dtp 
362-2419; atterSrOO,

iREN nO
l a r g e  TWO b*i 
doubt* aarag*. I 
Mcurlty dapoaH. M 
MT-MW.
Bnslneaa Bulbil
LAROE BUILOIN  
■toraa*. tumitwr* 
secondhand cloi 
jormaUan/ItfeiM..
A N N O U N d J

ITATl
Wabad

S..<f
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M. worn 
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Miooco.
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iroflfCf,

J R R Y
4 invott 
oft riflit.

n o N
I froo — 
Ml Oocliof 
rjMorUti.
L T V

A-6

A-7

A-»
novo m All 
I hoot On 
Alto titro  
mrMfO, T« 
7 SSf S7U

V l l

Cottofo or 
mo for only 
;oli H7 7191 

S 00. H7

A-12
0 hoMo. ) 
ly ond toko 
Oftor « 00

boftroom, 3 
’y ond toko 
or* 00

•ory cnoffo 
voft crodti 
dotoo (91S) 
toum )
> boftroom 
try cnorfo 
vod croftit 
Iftotto, (fIS) 
ftoumt 
Orohom — 
irt. covortd
I  buiiftino.
tmo School

>or month'! 
youfinonco 

obiio homot 
ifford for 
<353
ft with two 
onftitlonort. 
3,347 7«ft«

n w fW M
Infer motion

M IS
M oM Ie 
3*akle. 

Home 
I t  West 
M E a t t

Is

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
B ig  S p r in g  (T e x a s )  H e r a ld , T u e a ., S e p t . 2 6 ,1 9 7 8  1 3 -A

Tlie shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

M o k O a H e e ie s A -U

CHAPARRAL  
MOBILE HOMES

•tftW. v sa o . ftlM M O IN IS  
OMA ftIMAMCIWa A V A Ii 

f  t U  M t t V I f t  Vft ttr-U A  
INtVftAMCft AWCNOftIMA

R E N T A L S f t
ONE AND T«m  bU roem Nrhhh.3  
tfa rlm m u. All bUI* piM. iAae 
carptt, • l•ctT lr*l •ppllancM , 
r*frl««’*iM  air M eo N . H no a n a w  M17M3.U1M04

S E T T L E S  H O T E L  
ONartVaa

s a a m  at M a e a r— 1 »  Maa. — I
• l i t  a iia e . EWclaatv A.afl- 
maati a ttlSam a —IIM  ataae.
• a  I  Sae'aai. a san aw an  at I 
I tl waNi —(IM aiaae .

2e7-S55l

* \e•  S A N D R A  G A L E
•  A P A R T M E N T S  
e  O e e  a e d  tw o  b e d ro o m s . •  
2  f a r a U h e d  a n d  a n - e

W c a tJe  fandakad. a i l  
•  H w y M .P h a e e a S -N M . -  
7 e e e e e a e e e e e e e e e k t

V E N T U R A  C O M P A N Y
Ovoi IOOooMb
HootoB — AfortmooU —DtfftOIOt
Ooo-Tiwo-Throe ftoftroow.

Ladgaa C-1

A
tTA T B D M aaTIIW

IMt. IN  aa« M  TSar*- 
Oay, l iN  ..a i. VltNan  
iN icaiaa. IIM  Laa-

PiaO llaiptaa. W JM.

S p e c ia l N a tlce e C-2;i

I W ILL net ba raipomlWa lar any 
PaM* Incvrrtd by bny oHiar man 
myiaH. Owrlaa tireud.
TOVLANO— w a  hava baan lo martial 
and ndw loyi a rt arrivina unaalily. 
lln p  tarly lar baal aaMctlan. 13M 
O ram lM O ei
L a a t ft F a e e d C-4'
LOST; ftmoM Monfto ftmolo ftoft. Reft
colior. Noflh ftirftwoll oroo. Rowortf.
347<17l.
FOUND IN vklnity of 2307 ftronf. 
ftroom ond block FokhtgoM. CoN 343-

LOST: FROM rifC in fty . Two fomolo 
kitfono. Ono fray ft oftilto. Ont orongo 
bob-toll. 343-13M. Attor |:ftS, 347-ftNS.
l o s t  — WMITl Mftio 
Antwort to nomo o# *'ftucky** Woorlng 
whifo ftoo coNor Sto.SS roworft. Coll 
343 Tftofftor 4:10. __________ _
Paraoeal C4
fa o u a L 'E o r  in  a V ia it?  Naad M p f  
Cat am at M » « lt . AHruaa CHib.

H a Ip W a B ta d P - i

AilfftcorongoB
CONU7-S4SS 

ItSSWotfTblrft

AORROW s its  i l l  yftur t I g l M K  
(ftubloct to oggrovoO C l^ C .  
FINANCR, 4i4V» Runnolt. 143-TM .

IP YOO Drmb: t f t  yowT bi)abi«k. If  
yev wWi M tiap. ira  Aleahalica 
Anenymaut builnaM. Call M7 *IM ar

'Fumiaked ApU. B.3
OASLINOI IM ALL radaceratad. 1 
•lary altractivaly lumliliad, carpatad. 
ddima H>47e. lo te .te n ._____________
lU tT  VACATBO: NIct clddn ana 
btdraom vary privata. Malura tintia 
or coupid No pM  Coll 343-37SI ottor 
4;ftft.______________________________________
ONE tlO RO O M  Fumlohod ogort 
mont. Sito. 404 Johnton. Agt. 4. Ogon. 
Coll 347 <373
FURNISHED DUPLEX, toto South 
Nolon No blllB pow I l l s  month ftJO 
ftipOOlt. 347 SS44. 343-nn, 14S-3ft13

g U S IN R S S O P .

O N I ftEDROOM Ouplox. fumithoft 
Owiwr goyt wotor, no klftt or goto. 
SlTS^month LooMftogooit rogulroft 
Coll ovoningo, 347 l3S4or 3U<7f».
FURNISHED ONE ftoftroom ftuglOR 
Coupitoonly. No goto Coll 3S3 44E3
A ftAROAINI 3 3 fttftraom furntthod 
ogortmonto 3 corgorto. ftllto goto. 
Coll 347 S4T0 tor Informotlon.
FURNISHED CLEAN Throo room 
Bpoftmoni Ouiot pioco to livo. No 
chttoron No goto Aggty SSftWllllO-
NlCft CLEAN Two 
mont, wotl fumithoft. Two blllo goto 
S13S. Doooiit onft loooo rogyiroft. 34ft 
7011.
U TILIT IES  PAID. N Kf fwml 
Awortmonf Aftutto ohty. No goto. 
Comoto4»4W.4th.__________________

MCDONALD RKNTAIJ
vaooo ooo newoctnro 

347<4SI
: Iftt

VeotoftHoei—

•144J4to$17SA4 
gtoobMt 
tiNigtoco 

lAroo

f o r  RENT Throo room fumtohoft 
oportmont ftiltopoto Coll 343 7514- 
ONE OEOROOM Fumtohoft ogort 
nwnto onft ono onft two boftroom 
moMto homoB on grlvott loto. For 
motwro oftulto only, no chllftron, no 
goto |14StoS175.3tf 4f44onft3U 3341
U a fa ra la h c d  A p U .
UNPUBNISHCO TWO badream 
dvpm  lor rani N kt aparlmani lor 
• I jt  manm Avallabla Immadlattly 
C a llW iM t
F a m la h e d  H o eaes B-S
r o e  PENT NIcMy furnUhad ana 
badream neuM SMifla ar caupla. na 
pat* tIM M  plwi daaaalt Mi Ayltard 
Call Ml Mn.

ONE BEOaOOM naww. Married 
ceuple Ne cniWran pati CMta W. 
••• Mdiwtdapailt InquIralMAutim.
TH PEE aOOM heuM FumNMd 
Snyder Mwy, nerm a. h .arnrw .'•m ly  
Airport »lfn Inaair ■ at t i l  farm

V EPV  NICE Ibadreem ivy bam Near 
KhaaN and •Kapplne canter Attar 
s w . M l m s
1 — 1 SEDPOOM FUPNIStlEO  And 
untumiaMd. » l«  Mma bilN daW I  — 
I badnaini turnlabad. IIM  menlh. 
Mutt hdv# refaraneaa. Marla 
aaufland M lM tl.M M S lt_____________
LAPOE ONE bddroam Ivrnliliad 
hawM. Carpatad air canditlanad. Ne 
pati Famillatanly. Call M l 75lt

2 A 3 B E D R O O M  
M O B IL E  H O M E S  

H O U S E S  *  A P A R T M E N T S
Waibar. and dryer m lanM, aN ettt-
and taacad yard. TV Cabla, ttl bMt 
atcaat tlictrtcitv patd aa tama.

F R O M lIie .M  
t$JS54t

Unfunilihed Hoaaet B4
UNFUSNItHEO TH R EE  
houia lar rant. Cemar let. Fancan 
backyard. Nlca location Nka homo 
lor SIlS.Mmanm. Avallabla Octobar 
Itt CallM lM M
TH P EE EEOROOM. I bat 
Newly pamtad. Oapeali ramdrad Call 
M lM ll.ttta rS :M .M » « l»

iRENTED Carpaat. CaN attar

LAROE tw o  badroam 
aewMa partaa »tM. L a m  
aacurlty dapoalt. Mature ccupf 
M iaais.
B a t ln e a i B a iM ia g E

call

B 4
LAPOE EUILOINO tar rant, 
ttaraaa. tumllure tiara, nard 
tacendhand clomine. Per 
termaUpnJtfMM.------- --------
A N N O U N C IM IN T t

In

C 4
IT A T E O  M B E T iN a  
Mabad Ptabw Ladat Na 
ftt A.P. a  A.ML avary 
Md 4 a p T b e ra e a y ii*  
p.m. VItttart laiUania. 
trasM aln . ^  ,  ,

WIMaraWlta.«IMâ  < 
T .a .M arre .la t .T  J

FOR HELP W!?H 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNAGLADNEY 
HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS 
1-M0-7K-1UM

Prfealc levaatliiBlWe C4 
Boa UMTN iNTaaMbKat ~

Mata U MRdt No. CljW
’'STaiCTLVCOM PIBaNTIAL** ■ 

.  •Ftta>attwanf.M..Mi l̂tE__

LOSS WEIOMT Satalyl Taka New a  
Slim diet plan and ARuauap "iMtar 
plllt". KnUnttPnarmacy______________
OCBAN PLAXA MOTEL, twlmmlnd 
pool, ak  canal Waned, cabla T.v^ 
kltctwnattat. Dr snad, Oumar l ie iw  
Ira .M l ts» .
•EA U T Y  SHOP Far Sale. Pwana Ml 
•FIT tar furmar mtarmawan.
FOR LEA SE  Sarvka Statian wtm ar 
wimaiit fa r  ape oata buttnatt. Oaoa
Wcatlan Far^mart Inter matlan. can

W______________
D-l

FINISH MIOM
coti Amoricon i 
431 O H

IM PLOYM INT

'lla lp W a B le t F-1
IM M ED IA TE OPENIN O  far an 
imatmatlua and rataurcatui yaunp 
aaitan. Sana camalata raauma la baa 
saae c  am sprme Haraw aie sarme.

a o u T E  oaivEa i i i t ata  Muttwava 
cammarcial Ikanta. Adply m panon. 
a it  Sarme Ranaarme Campany. An 
Ceual Opaartumty Emptayar.
COMPANION. L IV E  IN wautakaapar 
««a caak lar lady m caunjry b am  
Drivart Ikanaa reawlraa 
S» l
STATION ATTENDANT naaaaa Part 
time, inauka at IM l Eatl Sra
N EED ED  EX P E R IE N C E D  LVN't. 
Mad AUat. Nurtaa AWat. Watteata 
Manar, ISM Narm Miatana Driva. OFT 
IN*.
E X P E R IE N C E D  E L E C T R IC A L  
aiFtrlbunan IkWfnan wantFd far full 
lima aiark Mi AWIana area HI aanpar 
ardarad ana an me way Si IS Wawriy 
Hama avary ntflil FtvaFl S4M days; 
Fis-aFi^MS tNFktnat and manta.
FO RD M ECHANIC: Immedldla 
Opanlnt tar tuna up and make ready 
mactiank PaM vacatwnt. paid malar 
maakal ptlky, ale. Apply jahnatan 
Truck, Craaa Plamt. T k . i l l  TSS-atSt.
D IES EL  MECHANIC. Wanaad 1 mart 
paad dlaFal machank tar full time 
nark Wa turmtn Malar medical m 
turanca. paid vacailant. ate. Apply 
jetmalan Truck, Craaa Plamt. Tm S ll 
m a t t i .
FORD PARTS Man It yau hava I  ar 
mara yaart aa Fare Parts man and
want paad aiarkma candltlant. paia 
vacatwnt, paid malar medical palky 
Apply jatuwtan Truck. Cratt Plalna. 
TkSiTTisatai.
RBCOROaouTRBACH Clark m 
wa. immtaiaw tptnma m a Pamiiy 
Plannine Clinic. Outlet Includa 
pracaatma maakal racarat. ataWtlne 
m cimk an . ttiWw N. cantaett «  
patwntt. AMllly W meat paaM  aatlly 
and a car art aaaantIM. ai imeual 
aWllty halptut. Cantact Sue Drake, 
Permian Beam Plarmad Parinmeea, 
303 Permian BMp., S I .  SarNta. SRual 
Opportunity ANirmativa Actwn

WE HA VB an Immadwta epanwa tar a 
matter rautt câ r̂lar. t̂araâ t t̂ Wactâ l 
muai hava a toad acanomically 
atpandabW autamoWW wtm back up 
trantportatWn. ThN to on ORCOitoht 
oggormmty tor o hom twito who wouto 
Mko to tMggtomwif tho fomlly incomo, 
or 0 rtttroft gorton on •  llmitoft to- 
como. Atoo twcNionf tor o High School 
or collogo ttuftont. Not Incomo to 
oggroximototy S4li.iftmonfh tor throo 
hour»-ftoy tlx ftoy-wook. Aggty In 
gorton ot tho ftig Sgring HoroM cir- 
cvlotion ftogortmont botwoon f;M  
AM . onft Noon. Aok for Chuck ftonior 
Gone Kimftto. Wo ore on oruoI og- 
gortunlty omgtoyor.

A V O N
H O W  M U C H  M O N E Y  

Y O U  E A R N  
IS  U P  T O  Y O U

Eacama aa Ava. BaprataMatlva. Tba
aam. And yaa tat year awa baart. tea.
Cab

ParaSiy CRrtttaa iia , Mpr. 
TatapRiRi Na. Mt-MM

■ggiSfXHHBg"
C A R E E R

O P P O R T U N IT Y
A V A IL A B L E

tba Uw SprWa Haratd Maaday- 
Priday liSa-SiM. H yaa are at 
Watt IS yaart aid, a Mfb tcb n l 
tradaaw aed era wlHlaa ta 
uark, tba patanwal It antlatHad.

SPR ING ] 

l i  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
w  is i* iN i 

N tiM a rA fc ttT  a ^ P IB f  — R sftI
O PIN

abW tb Riaat 
t iL a t
NSWFWtt ...........J . . .................. OPBSi
a a « p T to N ^  lo o scM a p a R  
abitl |btw akpwtaaca. caratr

'iia m sR ..........
ntLaa* —

sa c a a T A B Y  a a c a p n o N i iT  — 
Tba b icbEraa aa  M ia ty p lt l. PMi
•arreenabiee....................  axc
T a A lN B I  — Caraar patMtaa. Com-
paay wtW tram , b ia iH t t ................ssap f
W B LIM iR I — B apt r l i a t t  a a rn ta n r .

'/LaaoMIrRi.............................................OPBN
* (A L B t  R I P .  — Matt bavt paoip tawa 
aoparwota. t a ra a caa iaaa ,.
B ta s a k  MICMANIC -  Tractor 
sa N irtia ii. Panataw tpttM laa a xC  
tA L S I — CtatbliM bacbEai

.aP S N

W A N T E D :

H A IR D R E S S E R S

C a iiz n - s n i

M A L O N E -H O G A N  
H O S P IT A L  

R E S P IR A T O R Y  
T H E R A P Y  T R A IN E E; OpaoMf lar tralaaa la 

; raipirattry Mwropy. Matt baud
to tooro onft 

; fftooiMlvot lo 0 loorofog 
tNoOfton. 7:4ft3:M onft 1:4ft 

P 11:44 BhiWt ovoNobto. ftRCtttiot 
; frlnto booBtitt, goto lotoronco 

botgholliottooa vocoftoo, 
toy ooft oto 

I Aggty lo gortoo ot 
ICO. No gbooo COIN.

An Iftool Oggortontty 
ftmgtovor 

to lolctoftt tbo Honftkoggoft

W o m a n '!  C o lu m n  J  'H asM ekaM Q go d a
iL i t iu i^  Sc n r lc e
W ILL DD Ironing. PklTug onft Mtoor 
tor> 43.S4 gor ftofon. 110S N. Orogg.
Phono 34ft4734

W ILL OD Ironing onft oitgortoncod 
Mwing* Coll oftor 4:44a S4ft<44S.

F a r m r r ' t  C o lu m n  K
Fana E^alpmaat X - I*
FOR SA LS : M leal W 
Cxcoltont condition. C«
G r a ia , H a y . F a a d K -Z

Tsmmmir
*  C H E M IC A L  

M Z E .Z a d

O a ts  S e e d  F e e d  
W k e a l S p ra y  P a r t s  

R y e  C ise m lc a la  
217-131#

" 5 3

(1 ) 12 C U B IC  IN C H
F R IG ID A IR E  R e fr lg e ra ta r .
R e a la k e ............................... |1 M .# S
(1 ) Z E N IT H  23”  M A P L E  
C O N S O L E  C o lo r T V  good
e o a d M e a ....................................... $2##
(1 ) M A Y T A G  R E P O S -  

^ S E S S E D  W A S H E R  1
^ y e a r  w a rra a ty  le f t .............. |3##

( I )  W H IR L P O O L  T R A S H  
'C O M P A C T O R  w a rra a ty
'le f t ................................................|14# .# 5
(1 )  R E P O S S E S S E D  17 

'C U B IC  F O O T  W E S T IN G -  
H O U S E  R e fr ig e ra to r  w ith  
b a ilt - ia ic e  m a k e r .................t3Sa

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

• ll& M A IN

G a ra g e

2#7-52#S,

Liveatoefc K -3
HORSESHOEINC.
lF4-4S4eafWrS:Se.

TR IP  oibbt Call

w a BRRAK M OaSRi. ' la r 
Attar S:sa pm . caR UT-TSIS ar MT-

WANTED TO Buy Hertat ot any 
kma. C a llM l tm bataraSiM p.rn

HORSE AUCTIOK
I

Sotorftoyt 13:1^
7:44g.m. Hwy. 47 Soolb Lo So ck. Jock 
AufW 444-745-1435. Tlw  lorgott Motm
<40ft Tock Aoettoo to W ftiTToii^*

M i s c e l l a n e o u s
D o g s. P e ts . E t c . L-3

onft MDTDP INNS 
A OAY Oft A LlfETtMl 

 ̂H yoo conoot gottibty moke oor *!

OftOOMINONKSOS 
COMOS OftUtMtt SCIISOftt 
SHAMPOOS COAT SPftATS

T H E  P E T  C O R N E R  
A T  W R IG H T S

419Moin Downtown 347 4277

TO O iVEow ey I young ftm olt btock 
•oft white Serfttf CollN onft 1 rod mole 
Cockor Sgonsef Phono 343-4414
ALL KINDS Of croi] puggiot. onft ftM». tor tote 343 317f

ry xmont ono coto. 
Seme irto ~

G O O D  U S E D  H o llyw o o d  bed  1 

U S E DM A P L E  
r o c k e r . .

BoeIob
33#.#$

* la a » O r fa M T ra c k s  F o r  S a le M 4

PIANO TUNING And-FbpairT im .i 
mefttoto ottontlon. Don Telle Music 
Sty^a31<NAIo<omo.a43<iy|
S p o rtin g  G o o ds
FOR SA LE: New SW Model 57 .41 
nftognum n ickit ploted 4 in. borrol. 
Alto, now Rugtr Mini 14, .333 col. with 
brou onft rtloodinoditt. 347 13fS.

SPECIAL; TR IPLE  ftrotsor, 444.50. 
Antiqifo bod. S47.S0. Lamp, crwndellor. 
Chino coblnot. mitcollonoeut fur- 
nlturt.4lOGoliod.
BIGG ER — BETTOR — Borgomt — 
Rummogo toN. Chrtotmot cords, 
picture tromota books, furniturt, 
oloctricol opplioncos, rugs, to 
buttons, etc. Soptombor 34 3f-30ot 
Utah. W. Hwy 40 post Coco-Colo giant 
Voluntoor Sorvicos. ESSH.

1944 FORD PICKU P. 340 ongint, 
outomotic, long wide bod. runs good. 
1450. See ot 1311 B . Ifth ._____________
1974 OATSUN PICKUP Automotic. 
oir condltlontd. 1971 Ootsun pickup. 
Phono 347 7739.________________________
1959 CUSTOM CHEVRO LET W ton 
truck. Good condition. 19S5 ftol A ir two 
door Sedan. Originol. Akony extras. 
3477090._______________________________
1973 E L  CAMINOa 350 angbit. Must 
sacriflca. 1974 Honda X L 175. Must 
saertfica. Cali 343-7491 or 34l<244.
1944 E L  CAMINO, butterscotch. Well 
kept, now anoine, good tires. Como by 
after 4:00,1304 Wood or call 343 1103.

G ARAG E S A LE ; 1305 Stanford 
Sunday. Twin Is kino badspraads, 
cu rta in s, baby drassing tablA 
miscailanoous.
M ta c tU a a ce su  L-11

(2 ) G O O D  U S E D  C o ck U U  
U b ie i. a l l w oad

U S E D  B O O K C A S E  —  D e sk  
c o m b ia a tio a ..........................tS# .# S

N E W  C H E S T S  .$5> .#S an d  up

N E W  'S H IP M E N T  o f 
w ro u g h t iro n , c u rio  a h e lv e i 
a n d la b le e  ................ |2 # .# S 6 n p

N E W  R O O M  t it e  c a r 
p ets .............................t n .M a n d u p

S E V E N  P ie c e  re p e e se sse d  
Uvksg re e n i g ro u p ............IM .^ t

P O U R  P ie c e  liv in g  ro o m  
g re s * . u s e d ..........................t l4 # .M .

t a k e  u p  Paymanit IF7S moi 
Kirby vacuum claanar, four months 
old. galancaonnoteover vs paid. New 
warranty 343 3433_________________
CDRN, R IPE and green tomatoes and 
okra Call 347<090._________________
HALF PRICE Salt. Raalistk 4-track 
cor storao Rogulor SS9.9S, now S39.9S 
Small in size, yet big in performanct. 
See it at Radio Shock, Mutex Sound. 
1049 Gregg St.______________________
FDR SALE Two chest type treeters 
4x3. ReasonabNprked See at Howard 
County Fa ir at ftaskm Robbins exhibit 
or call 343 3130
CRDSS T IES  Truck load tots. 44ft799 
4095
ANTIQUE DLO English dining room 
suite Goodcondition. Call 399 4543
S T ER ED  FDR S a lt Two sonic 
speakers Gorrord twmtobto. reoiistic 
receiver. Coil 347 4344 otter 5 00
n 'r - x w ”  C ^ O Y  STRIPE^ piiish 
carpet and pad Cxceltont condHton. 
S75 13X4 mutti color sculptured shag 
carpet New $30 347 2934.

F IV E  P ie c e  u sed  
s u ile ........................................

S P E C IA L  
N E W  T H R E E  
bedroom  su ite

d k ie U e
t3 # .# S

p ie c e

lIM .M

B IG  S P R IN G  F U R N IT U R E  
llt M a in  2<7-2«31

LOOK
Eurros arltk Easkats 135
Granny TurTIa ttl
Tall Owl bank tt l
Pats far AN Otcaslans

FR E E  TH REE yOwr>g dogs looking for 
good homo 347 5137 attors 04PM P laM ftO rg b n s

A K C EDSTON Tarriers. ane stud, 
torn matrons, on# pup Chihuahuas >> 
stud, matrons, pugs Dochshwnds 754

FDR SALE Registorod Amorkan git 
butt torrtor pupgias. 4144 aach 1314

SALE OtRBCT fi 
Porakaets 44 44.
Cockttoto U5 44
OTv

am Aviary Yaung 
44.44. 49 44. Yaung
Soo 2500 Saminott

GONE antot puggies 
135 44

A K(
aftoi
FDR SALE AKC Dobarman female, 
three months oto. 454 Coll 393 5305 
otters 04
FDR SALE to good home 7 
temoie ogricet 
Registored Phone 343 <743
P H G r L ^ \
SMART ft SASSY SHOPPE 433 
Ridgeroed Otive AM breed get 
grooming Pet eccessories 347 l |7 1

c o m p l e t e  p o o d le  Groommg U 
end up Coil Mrs Dorothy Elfunt 
Crtnoi ft. 343 7449 tor appointment,
IR IS 'S  p o o d le  Portor and boarding 
Kanneto Grooming and supplies Call 
3S3 34B9 }1l3W tst3rft

; ftoaoct to P.O . Eo i 1447 irvtog. > 
; Taaos 7N44. Plaasa |aM to. w e)
may ba lo s t  rigbf tor yao.

P e e IO o t  W e e M P-2
EA EYSITTIN G  IN my 
F ri Maais and anacks grovtoaft. 
Morey School ftlttrkt Phono 343-4743 

5 44
IN t T t U e n O N

FDR PIANO inatructlons, colt Mrs 
J P Pruitt 345 3443. 4E7 E . 19th St

P b o n a o c is ts  M o a o g e m a x t  
O p p o r to a ity

WITH K-MART
l i g  S p r ix f  A r t o

W o rid ’s  fa s te s t g ro w in g  m a ss  m e rc h a n d ise  
e rg a a ls a t le n . I f  y e n  a re  a  q u a S flc d , R e g is te re d  
P h a rm a c is t , h e re 's  a  r e a l o p p a rta u ity  w ith  a  fu tu re  
In  a  g re a t an d  g ro w in g  in tc m n U o n a l c a m p a n y . 
E g )a y  w a rk . E x c e lle n t  s a la r y  phm  a c e n rity  w ith  o n . 
U b e ra l life  an d  b e a ltk  in a a ra n c e  p ra g ra m , p e m io n  
an d  a la c k  p la n . V a c a t ia n  p a U c ie s . C a ll a r  w r ite  M r. 
M .D . Z e g n .

IW» eautsar Or.. Ptaaa Ta«a» l^so. t lt«) •Fa-laai 
# 1  f p YW If  W.S. PrapFt, Otractar at K ASart Ptiarawey, i l t i  W. etf

K -M A R T  IS  A N  E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y  
E M P L O Y E R
A L L  IN Q U IR IE S  A R E  H E L D  IN  S T R IC T  
C O N F ID E N C E

N o w  ta k in g  a p p llc a tla n B  fa r  c a re e r  p o slU ea is —  c o o k s , 

w a ite rs , w a it re s s e s , d ts h w a s h e rs , b u s h e lp . D e n n y ’ s 

s f fe r s  co m p a n y  p a id  g ro u p  h e a lth  an d  lif e  In s u ra n c e , 

p ro fit  s h a rin g , p a id  v a c a lla n a , m a te rn ity  b e n e fiU , fre e  

m c a la , a e rv ic e  p irn , sch e d n ie d  p e rfo rm a n c e  a p 

p ra is a ls  an d  p ro m o tio n  fro m  w ith in . F o r  p e rso u a l 

In te rv ie w , sto p  b y  an d  oee J a n ic e  L a n c a s te r , M o nd ay- 

F r id a y  2 :# # -S :0#  —  I7 I#  E .  3 rd .

L#

PIANO TUNING ft Rtgotr. Prompt 
rtiiab la sarvica Ray Wood 347 1430 Can coMact it tong ftiytanca
PIANO TUNING ft Ragair by a tong 
tim a. raputabit Howard County 
rtsiftant Roy Wood Call 347 1430.

LO W -LO W  P R IC E S  
B e ll C e ra m ic s  

la a a  E .4 t h

W an ted  T o  B u y L-14
fttiM pay top gricas ygod usaft
fumitura. appiiarKts. and.atr con 
ditionars Coll 347 5441 or 343 3494

DON'T EUV •  now or usaft piano ar
argan until you chack with Las Wthita 
tor lha bast buy on Eatdwtn piar#os and 
organs Salas and sarvica ragufar m 
big Sprtng Las ftthita Music 3544 
toorth 4ftT. Abi tona Phorw 473 9741

C A S H  F O R  
C O IN S

•Nvar la IFF4 — I.FS aar »I.Ft 
N a iH -  Ifa t- IF -  tK aacS . ana  
aay atPar saM catai ar rmot. 
FIt-MS-iaii Sm  Aaetla.

M o to rc y c le s M-l
197.4 SUZUKI 350 Endure. Good con
dition 1473 milas Call M7 1441 Ask 
tor bob

JOMTHEARMli:

A S K E L
RM SH SC H O O L

If you’re a young man without a high school 
di^oma, the Army may still have a place 
for you. If you have what it takes, the Army 
may have an opening for you plus an oppor- • 
ttmity to finish h i^ sd w ol during your 
off-duty time. too. TTie Army’s always looking 
for good people. But they’re offering you the 
greatest opportunity now through September. 
So call now for this unique chance to serve 
yourself and your country!

CALL COLLECT 
915-267-8940

HUGHES TRADING 
POST

2 # K O F F  O F  S E V E R A L  N E W  U V IN G  R O O M  S U IT E S
N ow  la  a  good tim e  to  co m e  In  an d  p u t a  gun c a b in e t on 
h y .a w a y  fo r C h r la tm a t.
S e v e ra l U aed  lo ve  t e a t s .....................................................|3 # .M  each
L a rg e  se le c tio n  o f u sed  re c lln e rs  in  good co n d itio n

....................................................................................... f4 t .M  an d  le s s .
U sed  S .d ra w e r C h e st o f D r a w e r s .....................................t U J f
C kw e-o at on w ro u x n t iro n  ic e  c re s m  ta b le  an d  c h a irs  

l- 3 rd  o f f .

H e a v y . C a s t iro n  F r a n k lia  F ire p la c e  an d  c e ilin g  p ip e . 
O ne o f th is  q u a lity  c a n  no t be fo un d  a t  a  lo w e r 
p r ic e ...............................................................................................................I2 M .M

2<7-S##l IW . 3 rd

CLEARANCE
FORD FIESTA

4 IN STOCK 
A t LOW A t

*3899'*
AT

BOB BROCK 
FORD

A y lo i ! •
1977 CO RVETTE, ELA CK , 1-43 AM 
FM casattt, power windows, luggogo 
rock, 13,000 m ilts, t9,SOO.OO Coll 347 
1101 attar 5:30.
FOR SA LE: 1974 CutlaM Supramt. 
Etiga vinyl top over white. Coll 343 
MiOattarSOO.
TAKEOVER PAYM ENTS. 1974 LTD 
Brougham. Elua over w hitt. Payoff 
SI .371 91.343-4733 or SOO at 1404 Owons.
1970 FORD G A LA XY Fastback 
Radio. A ir conditioning, now tiros. To 
makaapgointmant coll M7-4440._______
197S PLYMOUTH OUSTER Stondard 
Shift, Slant 4 S3.3S0.00. Weekdays attar 
5:04 347 <405___________________________
GOOD SCHOOL Car 1971 Datsun 4 
spatd. transmtoston 343 3933.__________

AUCTION SALE
L B .  T H O M A S  

Friday, S e p t .  29,1978 
10 A M

N. 87 Across from State Hostitol

l-< 8 C h e v  P ic k  U p
I- I9 M  F o rd  I  to n  tru c k  an d  W e ld in g  m a ch in e
I- IM 7  D odge p ick -u p  an d  W e ld e r
l- l# 7 a  W illia m s  C r a f t  c a m p e r
D r ill p re ss  an d  h its
W h e e l d re s s e r
F lo o r g rin d e r
B it  g rin d e r
L in c o ln  W e ld e r
V ic to r  to rch  w -ft h o se
E x te n s io n  co rd s
H sn d  d r ills
C . C la m p s
B a n d s a w
H and  to o ls
4 S te e l w o rk  b e n ch e s
7 "  v is e
P ip e  v is e
1-27 f t . p ip e  t r a ile r
E x te n s io n  la d d e rs
P ip e  ja c k s
A ir  co n d itio n e r
H e a te r
W e ld in g  ro d s
M isce lla n e o u s-ste e l
N u ts and  B o lts
Lo ts  of odd and  en d s

EddioOwon
A u ctio n e e r
T X G S -a i» « S 3 5

X

W h o *s  W h o  
F or  S e r v ic e

To lis t  yo u r bbrvlOD In  VVho'b W ho C a ll 263-7331

B r ic k la y in g

F R E E  ESTIMATES. Phaoe 347-3139 
batwisw 5 anft • P.M. CMN Hawktos. 
Also lay Mack

C a rp a n try

aaM O O SLIN e. aaMttas. all warli 
piaraaFFFa. Baal Mrvka. Bra. 
atHoMUa. n i-ssit.

PalnHng-Paporing *-

BAINTINU
CamoMrclalS SnWtattal 

AM TaattAM W ara, 
AcaatMc CMMas. 

•MKca-AM Tyaatal Taitart 
Jarry Owsaa lU-aslF

Brw  t  '-Mm y f* an an WarF
BAINTINO. BABaaiN U . .^ _ _  
Maattns. M ilaaM s. Ira t aatMiaFai. 
Iia  Saaik NMaa. O.M. MWar sal •FFS.
Boa BAINTINU 4 BaBtr M iaslat
CaN a . L . AoN ilTias. >a Ysart 
a i parltacata U<s •grtas. Sal-MW.

BAINTINU
CaNiHtartlal A NaFlNaaMai 

AN TyaoHNaNYFarli A SMKca 
AcfnfNc Comas 
CaN JarrY Oataa

C o o c ra la  W o rk

J . EU R C N arr Camawt coatraettog. 
Spactotixtoi to Wawer baft carba. 
pMtos. xtoNiwavs. Tsiaphaoa 343- 
4491 attar 5:44.

SIDEW ALKS. PATIOS. 
Ssaga. rtobt ways.

434 W. 7fb
347 7S74

O DlhTDry

CITY D ELIV ER Y  
.1 have stanftaN site tum lhirt 

ftallvary track. WHI mava farnltara 
ar ftativar. 1 hear mtoimaiii anft 1 
haar maxim aiii hma. ptoasa. 14 
yaarx caattoaaas aRparlaaca. DUE 
COATES—343-3335.

D ir t  W w k

’SACKMOS-LOADSN — OHchar 
M m r  -  moto aa iFiiiiaaMam 
alaaliaFt. FFFllc tyilFm a  
ariyFwayt, m at iM«Fa.

Can SFt-nMarSFS'SSlI

D o g  T ra in in g

O S ID IS N C E  AND arFlFCMaa 
traMMit lor ya«r Sati paac* •* "•*** 
•ar yM. Call Ml-SSFS aa MaaNayt Mr 
aa aaaalaliwam.

H o m a Im p ro v a m a n t

P a in ta

CALVIN M ILLER  — Patoftog — 
laSartor, iRtortor. AcaasHc Spray 
;a t i9 s ii4 4 E a s tm k .________________

Plano28&ia.
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR  
Pramgt rakabto aanrkt. Ray Wsaft
347-1434. CoN catttct M tong fttotaiKa.

Plumbing

SP EC IA LIZ IN G  IN A ll O ralP
343<143 

tanbatloii.

SMIng

A ll Typat as O vality tlS lo t 
MaMrIaN Bar Y tv r Maaia. Naam 
ANNltlaai. WlaNawt. Baafias 
la tv ia lla a , CarBo rtt. Broa 
SlMmaMt. CaN Anyttma.

a ia  tBN iN a nom o  s a n v ic aDial H I.

Waiar DlatiHora

PRICES START at 1119.95. Vary 
gaaft tor yaur baafib. Sao Albart 
Pattus at 1449 Mato, ar celt 1431473 
tor a Wmaostf attoit.

Wrackar Sarvica

' C ¥

SILL'S  W RECKER  
SERV ICE

Ga Anywhere 34 Naurs A Day 
UsaftAuto Parts

SftyftarNsry .......................M7-39S1
NIgbtsCPN 3434794

W-S9

WP vP QOt QDDOk DD you* Srf
C'AkAt'ird Section L 4

MR FIX-IT  
CaN me tor all yaur rsmsftallng 
naafts. • Gl all types ot rogoir amrk; 
buMft fprogas, aftftltHns, fto roofing, 
camsnf xtork onft pointing oN at a 
roasanabta prka. Phans 347<I49 tor

WoMIng

:?  / #» /  '
• M  I i f l i  *'?>»

At Inf '4*r 7 f** '%d«v Ydir JcdU «hi»«rn» 
V< dnpqddv lOf'Alf k'tTybttrf' 
.fp ihp ciGYY'itrdY SrciionL )

S 0 0 W .4 H I M 7-7424
CONTRACT PAINTING. Intortor — 
Rktortor. Raasonabto rotas. Froo 
EsNmbtos. John Mlllor. 347-9144, 
Canyon.

MftM ORNAMENTAL IRON ft 
WELDING SH6P — Lawn For- 
uRoro, turglar Earn, IIM  Rtost 
Hwy 44.343<451. Froo Sstimotos.

Yard Work

Mow. tSsa. Nioi. Trap rvaia»al. 
LifNl NavMas . NaaatwaSlF prkaa.
BAB YANO SBNVICa. Day Ml-laSS 
— MSAFIF.

TOMMY JAY'S 
LANDSCABINU

NatMaaNai, CaoiHwrclal, laSvitftal 
S Apartwiaal LaaSttapa Maia-

Tam J BariMr SSl-iiSF
Call Bar Brat B i Miim M.

M ’fkA BS B X B aa iaN C a  Brvalas, 
M a«laf. aaS Navllas. B- 
tiNaSaMF. CaN SiS-lSlS.
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AetomobllM M*M Aelas
If7t OKANADA — tCONOMV buy. 
tSfOM milOT, Mctltant oon-

C«il M3 tSM Afttr « :« « r
______________________

1f77 COUGAII XH7 — »l«ck with 
chamtM interior, vinyl top. AM FMt> 
trock Btoroo. power wlnPewt. tilt 
o t̂ool, rocimino MAH. 17.000 mlloo. 
C0II303 47M OftorSOO.
197} MODEL MtO Nootft minor work 
on hood 91.S00. Coll M3 140$ or 307. 
3004 offer *; 00.
P E P F E C T  1974CH EVRO LET BlOier. 
4 Wheel drive. biQ wheeH end tiret. low 
miloe. K5 Cheyenne Fockope. oil 
power tilt end cruHe Coll SnydM, 915- 
S73 3307 offer 0:00 p.m.
1974 VOLKSWAOOM BEETLE. U.000 
milet Phone 3A3 430S otter S:30 for 
further informotlon.
FOR SALE. 197S Ford Moverick. 0 
cylinder, stondord. oir, rodlo. oxtro 
Cleon end economicol. $3,190. Phone 
3*7 0035 otter 4 00
FOR SALE: 1973 Plymouth Scomp. 
Reel good thope Coll 393 S3M for 
more informotlon.
FOR SALE: 1909 Chrysler Newport. 
Automotic trontmlMlon. oir con- 
ditionino. Good school or work cor. 
Good condition. $490. Phone 3034703 
beforeS :00or303 4001 oskforOen.
FOR S A LE : 1973 Ford Goloxy. 
outomotic. oir, oxtro cleon, osklno 
S1900 00 Coll 307-0041
1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA. Good 
school cor. Phone 303 4070 before 4:30.

M-lt
OATSUN MS I .  m . .  OMowrwr. Local 
dsclar. Like naw. Law mllaaea. 
Mackanicaily parfact. Naw mas 
»*>aala. M3.ma Altar ,:SS and 
SanSay. MJAisa.

*  P M  S A L I: 71 Fa r . •lallaa *  2 wopoii. oir coiidltHim. Power 2 2 brokes, power steerloB. food 2
*  leekifiB InMv end teed rueeinf 2
•  motor. Coll 307.I9M or lOO-IlM 2
#  for mere iolermotloii. 7

% • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • #

Bm U M-13
I f n  IS FOOT AMNOW Glass baas 
boot, tf Johnoon. power tilt, trellinf 
motor, depth finder. drIve-on troiler. 
$3,900. See ot o il Oollos. 3034090.
FOR SA LE: 14 foot olumlnum fishino 
boot. 10 h Evinrude motor ond troiler. 
307 $34$ or 303 4343 offer S; 00.
FOR SALE; 14 ft fiborfloss boot. 39 
HP Evinrude. Come by 1109 
Sveomoro.
CamperB& Travel TriB M*H
1974 ARGOSY M ft. trovel troiler 
mads by Air SIraam. Salf cantalnad. 
ratrlgaratad air, pewar lack, twi' 
bads, carpal, many axtras. ExcaHap- 
conditlan. Cansldar Irada. 2S7.na,.

NEW MERCHANDI8B DAILY 
Opea»:M tUS:M D«Hy

FURNITURE A  SW AP SHOP
• • I I  WOT HialSWAV «o 

■ IS S P IIIN a . T EX A S  7 S 7 S O

ROM Birr PN U ITT  
Nda. sisi aaa.o»i4

7MONB 
• IBi •••■ laai

(WE MADE A BUY 
NOW IT ’S YOUR TURN) 

I,dvls — Mrn’i, women’s, boya’ A girls’ . 4  price

Jeans
Levi Jackets 

Vests 
Dresses 

Lodies'Jockets
ALLSaSOFF

NEW

3 (only) 2 piece livingroom group................ ......II7I.M
I (only) early American chair.....................  I89.M
I (only) 3 piece livingroom group |2lt.K

4 drawer chests................  ..........I3S.M
4 drawer chests....................................,. |42.M
Velvet headboards — King A Queen site . tSO.M

each

USED
1 (only) twin slied bedroom group tlU.00
2 (only) baby beds.......................................|2S.M each
I (only) wood desk................................................tM.M
I (only medal desk................................................MS.M
I (only) green bedroom group............................ tl39.K
I (only) antique dresser...................................... $4a.M
I (only) sofa..............  ISS.M
I (only) sofa.................................................  .t4*.M
I (on ly)sofa..........................................................135.M
Tools — Glassware — paint appliances — collectiblet

Recreatioiial Vehiclea M-IE'

l * ; t  0 0 0 0 a  IS FOOT tUdblld 
Trevoler Mini-Motor Homo. Air 
condItloMd. low mitooBt, food con 
ditlon. IM M . $00 ot $1$ Dollot, a$3

1977 STARCRAPT MINI motor homo 
LOW milooBO, oxcollont condition, 
mony oxtrdt. 13M Vlrglnlo. Phono 393- 
1141. ^_______

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY
BALDWIN PIANO. Six month old 
oxcollont condition. Coll 399 4S74 oftor 
4:00.
LOST: BROWN Chihuohuo m vicinity 
of Choftou Acrot. SlOrovsordil Phono 
343 119.
LOST: TOY Poodlo. Vicinity 3903 
Porkwoy. Anoworo to "BIgon". Coll 
343 7790or343-34S1.
PA RT-TIM E proChriBtmoB holp 
noodod. StudtnH ond houMwivtt 
proftrrod. Coti for oppointmont from 
1:0B4:00 343-1311.
TWO PRECIOUS pupplM to glM  
owoy. Port Boston Torrior. Phono 343 
433S.
MOVING SALE — Chino Cobinot 
Sponish toMo A six choirs — 3 soH of 
Chino (Norfoki ond indopondonco). 
MIocollonoouB. Two milot north on 
Birdwoll lono to AMthodist Church 
thon follow signs. Tuosdoy Wod 
nosdoy.
NEW CORVETTE Luggogt rock (still 
in box). $4S. CoM 243 4145 for moro 
informotion.
FOR SALE: 1931 Modtl A ofttr 4:00 
CollM7 7424orcomt by 111 E. ISfh.
FOR SALE. 1975 Hondo CVCC$1$00.00 
or btsf offer. Coll 3434$30 or 3474719 
oftor 5;00.

FOUR MILES 
OUTOFTOWN 

R ,c*ntly  rtmkdaUd brick
b ,m ,. W t.l •ite tric , n,w  
r,«rltwM .d air and cintral haat 
win, Iwt badraam. Ilvinf raam, 
dan wmi Nrtplact an a twn acra 
track wtm tnilt traac. two watar 
walls, barn and coral and 
worksbaa UtAtt.M. Call 7tr- 
Itlf.

BE FTiEPARED
For ooy woothtr. Chock tko 

wootkor forocost H fho 
gif Spring Norold.

PUBLIC NOTICE

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

Sooiod propOMis for constructing 
0.000 mllos of Troffic Signolt Locoftd 
in AbilonootOok St.

Locoftd in Abiltno ot Pionoor. 
Willis, Sholfon, Stylos 4 Grope 
StreeH

Locofed in Abileen ot Leggett 4 
Butternut StrooH.

Locoted m Abitene ot 9 intorsoctlons 
on N FirstStroet Botween Plonter Or. 
4 Codor Streot.

Locotod In AbMone ot N. First St. 4 
Mecxtnbtnf etvd
on HIghwov No L F  3SS — Off Sys., 
covorod by M F410 (I) . HHS OOOS 
(344). SRS OOOS (177) 4 SOS • (3) In 
Toylor County, will be received et the 
Stole Deportment of Highwoys ond 
Public Tronsportotion. Austin, until 
9 00 A M.. Octobor 11. 197$. ond mon 
publkly oponod ond rood

The Stoto Deportment of Highwovs 
end Public Tronsportotion. in oc 
cordonce with the provisions of Title 
VI ot the Civil RighH Act of 1944 ( 7$ 
Slot 3S3) ond the Reguletions of the 
U.S. Deportmentof Tronsportotion (IS 
C.F.R ., Port •), issued pursuont to 
such Act. horobv notifios oM bidders 
thot it will offirmolively insure thot 
the contrect entered into pursuont to 
this odverhsomont will bo oworded to 
the lowest responsible bidder without 
discrimirkotlon on the ground of roce, 
color, or notionol origin, ond further 
thot it will effirmotivefy insure thet in 
ony controcf entered into pursuont to 
this odvertisomont, minority business 
enterprises will be afforded full op 
portunify to submit bids in response to 
this invitetion ond will not be 
discriminoted ogointt on the grounds 
of roce, color, or notionol origin in 
considerotion for on oword Plons end 
sptcificotions including minimum 
woge rotes os providod by Low ore 
ovoilebie of the offict of N A 
Billingslov. Jr.a Resident Engineer, 
Abitene, Texes, ortd Stote Doportment 
ot Highwoys end Public Tron 
sportotion, Austin.

(Jsuol righH reserved
SEPTEM BER 34.197$

S A Y i  S A V i  S A Y t  S A V t  S A V E  S A Y i  S A ¥ i  S A V l  g

THE V ER Y  BEST
LO O K IN G  FOR A  NEW , 

LOW -M ILEAG E USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU

l e ^ e  eU lCK  M O A L  c o u r t  —  w hite , white Londau top, velour 
cloth interior, power steering and  brakes, factory oir, tilt, cruise, AM- 
FM tope player. Driven only 3,600 m iles $6,e«S .OO

l e v e  OUICK Lo S A B M  4 door Sedan —  Light ton, painted w hite top, 
ton vinyl interior. An exce llent loca lly  driven cor, only $3 ,905 ,00

1977 rO N T IA C  O O AN  PM X  —  Sterling silver, block landau top, 
block v inyl bucket seats, tilt, cruise, pow er steering, pow er brakes, 
a ir, AM -FM  w ith tope. Very nice $S,99s'

CAOII aAC  ILO O O AD O  c o u r t  —  Solid  w hite, loaded a ll the 
way. A  dandy for only S10 .500 .00

l e r i  CHBVROLIT IM TA LA  4-Door Sedan —  Light gold, white 
painted top, ton v iny l interior, pow er and oir, w ith on ly 56,000 miles. 
Very c lean .......................................................... $1,9954X)

1974 M O f t n  CARLO  —  Silver, silver Landau top, black velour 
interior. Local car driven on ly 17,000 m iles $ 4 ,995 ,00

1970 N O liD A  ACCORD light go ld  w ith contrasting cloth interior. A  
hatchback design w ith 5 speed standard transmission. Less than 3,000 
( " • ! • » .............................................................................  $5,995

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

••JACK UWIS KUM THI BUT.......WHOLtSALMS T N f R t S T '
403 Scurry OM  343-7394

eg SAVi SA YI SAYt SAYI SAYi tA Y i SAYi SAYt

Ridin’ fence.
Mysterious graves

Park turnout
slumps a bit

COLORADO C ITY  — 
Attendance at Colorado City 
State Park for the fiscal year 
ending Aug. 31 totaled 
282,337, according to Park 
Manager Bill Griffin

Attendance was slightly 
under that of the preening 
year, when 287,561 went 
through the gates.

Limited visitation rules 
were put into effect at the 
park this year. Griffin said 
the attendance loss was 
about half what he had ex
pected.
year, 9,378 vehicles were 
ad m itt^  to the park. 
Memorial Day we^end, 
despite a rain, attracted 
10,108 vehicles while park 
attendants ccxinted 5,954 
vehicles l,abor Day weekend 
this year

TV update
The fouowing are laat- 

mitiMiek chansca cr ad- 
duVaiB to the trievision line
up tonl^t. FoV a complete 
listing of tonight’s television 

ima, see last Sunday'sprogram
Lciwire.

SEPTEMBER 26. ISTt 
Copynghl 1978 T V Data, kic

EVEMNQ
10;MB TOMOHT

Quasi )>osi Oon Rickies 
Quests: Ben Vereen,
Suxanne Somers. Corbett 
Monica. Stan Kann O  ABC MOVIE 
* * e  "Avantir (1672) Jack 
Lammon. JuNat MiMs A con- 
tarvativa businasaman taka 
in love witli tba skgbtly 
accantric daugbtar ot hia 
dead lathar’t  mistrass 4C0O MOVIE
*  SmaN Mirada " (1973) 
Vittorio Da Sica. Rat Vallona 
Tba Paul QaINco story ot an 
orphaned Itakan boy who 
railas on his faith in St Fran
cis ol Assisi, as ha seeks a 
Cura tor his alhng donkey

PUBLIC NOTICE

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 

Seeled proposed for contfrucflnf 
0 440 milet of ASB. Conc C4G. ACP. 
Str» , Recomfrucf Gr. 4  Flex. Bs.

Loc in Big Spring From 4tn Street 
To 3rd Sfretf along US $7 

Loc On lltb Piece Fr: Abremt 
Street To lOfb Street 

Loc On lOm Street F r: 11th Piece To 
Gregg Street
on Highway No US 17. MH 134 4 MH 
•1. covered by HHS OOOS (339). MF304 
(1) 4 MF334 (1) m Howard County, 
will be received et me State Depart 
ment of Highways and Public Tran 
iportation. Austin, until 9 00 A M., 
October 17. 197$, and then publicly 
opened end reed

The State Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation, in ac- 
cordarKe wim the provisions of Title 
Vi of the Civil Rights Act of 1944 (71 
Stef. 353) and the Regulations of the 
U.S Department of Transportation (IS 
C F R.. Part •). luued pursuant to 
such Act, hereby ratifies all bidders 
that it will affirmatively Insure that 
the contract anterad info pursuant fe 
this advertisement will be awarded to 
me lowest responsible bidder without 
discrimination on the ground of race, 
color, or national origin, and further 
thet it will affirmatively Insure that in 
any contract antared kite pursuant to 
this advertisement, rnmerlty business 
enterprises will be sfforded fuH op- 
portunity to submit bids in response to 
this Invitation and will nat ba 
dHcrimihated against on the grounds 
of race, cotor, or nationel ortgln m 
constdereHon for an award. Plans and 
specHicetiom incitiding minimum 
wage retes as provided by Law art  
available at me office of Jot Smoot. 
Resident Engineer. Big Spring. Texas, 
and Stele Department of Highways 
end Public Transportefion. Austin. 

Usual rights reserved.
SEPTEM BER M. 197$

243-7331

SmI« Hrat In fhn 
q nBBlflBS Snetinn.

with M arj C a rp e n te r

tm u i i  "re
.... Di e 
I I IH I  W A I I >t I

Out northeast — or nor- 
thwat of Ackerly there are 
either five or sue or seven or 
eight mysterious graves. Or 
so I've been told.

But getting any real in
formation on them has 
proved to be quite difficult 
They are now on the place 
that is owned by Mrs. Callie 
Mae Dyer. Her daughter, 
Mrs. J.C. Bearden said she 
thought there were possibly 
seven or eight graves there 
at one time.

Mrs. Terry Brown said 
probably five or six and that 
several of them had been 
marked with simple wooden 
markers, which were lost.

The stories vary. Some 
folks think the people buried 
there were just passing 
through the area and died 
and that a mother and son 
were in the group.

Another story is that there 
were a blind man, a wife and 
daughter living in the area. 
It is reported that the wife 
died first, and then the little 
girl, leaving the blind man.

But nobody appears to be 
sure of their stories. Those 
are good tales, however.

One party thought that 
Thelma Ingram of Lamesa 
might know something about 
the graves. Mrs. Ingram

said that her father’s name 
was Graves but that she 
didn’ t know anything about 
any early graves.

It seems her father was 
Jim Graves, who lived in the 
Ackerly area long before 
there was an Ackerly. He 
moved there around 1908. He 
and his wife are buried in 
Lamesa.

She referred me to Mrs. 
Brown who referred me to 
Mrs. Ed Oaks who referred 
me to Idrs. Dyer, who is hard 
of hearing, so I talked to her 
daughter, Mrs. Bearden who 
referred me back to Mrs. 
Ingram.

She also thought Miss 
Lillian Nix, who nu.y live 
somewhere in Stanton, may

be helpful But I called 
several Nixes to no avail.

So I ’m hunting information 
from any of you old 
Sparenburg area folks (and I 
mean old Sparenburg not 
new Sparenburg) who might 
know about those graves.

But I'm  really wanting 
some solid information and 
not the names of seventeen 
more people to contact. I 
think it’s one of those stories 
that you could spend a good 
three weeks on and it would 
take three minutes to read it 
. . .  If you didn’t have 
anything else to do those 
three weeks.

But any deserted and 
lonely graves appeal to folks. 
Most countries in the work)

are short of land and many 
now have a practice where 
after 30 years, graves are re
sold and ua^ agaia The 
people in them don’t mind.

But out here, the.apace 
was so wide open that a lot of 
folks d r ift i^  through simply 
buried their dead on the land 
or the side of the road and 
there are a lot of little 
lonesome cemeteries.

There was a lonesome

Palo Pinto trio facing 
serious new charges

PALO PINTO, Texas (A P )
— Three escaped prisoners 
were back in the Palo Pinto 
County Jail here today, 
facing serious new charges 
stemming from their four- 
days of frM om .

The trio broke out of the 
jail last Thursday night after 
a jailer was stabbed and a 
police radio dispatcher was 
clubbed. One of the escapees 
was captured Saturday in 
Mineral Wells.

Two alert Fort Worth dty 
patrolmen ended the 
manhunt Monday, arresting 
the two remaining escapees 
as they stood on a south side 
street trying-to call a friend 
on a pay telephone. ■ ■

•WeU, we kept you all H u f f m a T I  W ill

marijuanamisdemeanor 
possession.

As many as ISO law of
ficers and volunteers using 
helicopters, airplanes and 
horses had hunted for the 
men.

The search for Taggart 
and Bender intensified after n  x *
two men were robbed and K a t e  i n c r e a s e
left tied in a motel in Palo 
Pinto on Sunday. Police t o  b e  s t u d i e d

B a
cemetery out near Shatter 
Lake in Andrews County 
where a woman was buried 
while the fam ily was 
traveling through to New 
Mexico. They got caught ina 
sandstorm and she died 
during the night. After an 
article was written l)y this 
old fence rider, the family 
came out from Abilene and 
moved the body back to the 
family plot I never could 
figure out how the Andrews 
paper got to Abilene.

But there’ s something 
about lonesome graves that 
does draw attention. Will the 
real information about the 
lonesome graves north of 
Ackerly please stand up?

It would be very in
teresting to a lot of f()lks — 
while out tidin’ fence.
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believe Bender and Taggart 
were the robbers who took 
$300 from the men and stole a 
pickup truck.

The search focused on Fort 
Worth after the stolen truck 
was found Sunday night on 
the city’s south side.

guessing, didn’t we,”  one of 
the captured fugitives told 
police as they were being 
arrested. They were not 
armed. They told police they 
tossed out a .44-caliber 
magnum pistol somewhere 
along Interstate 20. The pair 
offered no resistence when 
arrested.

The two inmates captured 
Monday, Dan Taggart, 18, of 
Dallas, and Michael Bender, 
23, of Mineral Wells, were 
returned to the Palo Pinto 
jail Monday afternoon. They 
joined the other escapee, 
Karol McAtee, 24, of Mineral 
Wells, who was nabbed 
Saturday.

The trio now faces ad
ditional charges of at
tempted capital murder in 
the attacks on the jailer and 
radio dispatcher. Bender 
was a c c u ^  ot burglary, 
McAtee of armed robbery 
and Taggart was serving 
only a 30-day sentence for

speak tonight
The American Institute of 

Chemical Engineers, Per
mian Section, will feature 
guest speaker G eo^e  L. 
Huffman who is with the 
Environmental Research 
Laboratoriea of the E.P.A. in 
Cincinnati, Ohio. His subject 
w ill be ‘ ‘Environmental 
Problems Associated with 
Converting Waste into 
Energy”

The masting will be hsld 
this evening in the faculty 
dining room. University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin, 
42nd and Parkway, Odessa. 
Social hour will begin at$;30 
p.m. with dinner at 7:30 p.m. 
Dinner will be a buffet by 
Johnny's Barbecue. The coat 
will be $3.75 per plate. 
Refreshments will be fur
nished by Perry Gas Com
panies, Inc. Everyone is 
encouraged to bring a guest.

COLORADO a X Y  -  The 
city council here will con
sider an ordinance granting 
a rate increase to Texas 
Electric Service Co., look at 
a request for motel oc
cupancy tax funds made by 
the Colorado City Chambv 
at 0>mmerce and approve a 
hangar ground lease 
agreement for the Colorado 
City Airport when it meets at 
7 o’clock here this evening.

Coundlmen will also open 
bids for the lease of oil, gas 
and mineral rights to certain 
city-owned property and 
hear the dty manager’s 
report before convening.

CinennQ

341-1417
$HGW TIM«$

JA (W E L IN E  1  
BISSET

JET DRIYE-IN
OPEN 7:45 RATED R

Rain & Shine Coots
Beautifu lly ta ilored 

coat for rain or sunshine 

. , . a  great c(xit 

fash ion you 'll 

wear season after 

season , , , in woven 

textured polyester. 

Various styles 4 
colors. From $67.

r  1

4  1
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Miss
It!

M axipedic will 
save your back.

And our prices won% break it
Shop the 

following Pages 
of Big Spring 

MIerchants Advertising 
For Some of the Best 
Buys You will Find All Year long.

These Merchants Express to you. 
The Customer— Their Appreciotion 
During These Fantastic Bargain Days

Blossom  into a Beauty 
with Judi McKinley Erika Vela

Sandy Webb Joy (Cato) Dixon 
and Mary Saldivar

c J i d u J  c M u n t e - X t

•  Man's H airttyling
•  Cold WawM
•  Monicuro
•  Tinting
•  Ear Plorcing

•  Blow Cutt
•  Wig Styling

Judi McKinley
Krika Vela

SandyWebb

Joy (Cato) Dbton M ary Sald ivar

H E A D  H U N T E R

B E A U T Y  S A L O N
1 3 1 0  A U S T I N 9 1 5 / 2 6 7 - 1 8 6 1

Factory dose-out sale

■ " ^ 0 0
Twin
per set

H you how O problem boch. perhaps your b*q 
gest problem >% no* sieepmg on o MoitpedK Th« 
eitro-ltrm matireM wilK iSe bedboord bulii mio 
theboKSprmg Designed mcor̂ uncttor̂  with one ol 
the noiiort's leodmg orihopedi( surgeons AHhouqt- 
the MoiipedK ts eitro hrm it s olso e>tra com 
lortobie Ar>d so ore Ou> prices dunrsg this wry 
specKil 1978 close cx»i sole

Twin tl59 .(M I p rrs e t
Full 1199.00 per spt
Queen (259 .00  per set
K ing $339.00 per set

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

F a s h io n s I

Sportswear

Dresses

Long Dresses

Lingerie

Jewelry

Missy Sizes 4 to 20

Merchandise Guaranteed 

Free Alterations

D R . E S S  S H O P P E
,̂ V̂ ere fashion >s « look Not a pnce

901 ' 2  Johnson 9:00-5:30 267-6974

t-»
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Wky Pay More 

Buy Gibson Brands

ALC O H O L

1601. 2 9 ^

Skin Care 
Lotion

16oz.

C

FOR SHOPPING GIBSON'S
OUR APPRECIATION SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAT SEPT. 30th

Medicated
Skin

Cream
9 » i .

Pfne Oil
16 oz.

Glass Cleaner
3201. 7 7 '

GibsOn
Baby

Shampoo
16-Oz. BU

Denim

Western Shirts
Gripper Peori Button 
Snops-100%  Cotton

JD icJcies
\ i

Sizes W / i A V / i  

Blue Only

Boot Leg
Check
Jeans

Sizes 28-40 
Assorted Colors

TWILL JEANS Flare or 
Boot Leg Asst. Colors

100%  Orion Acrylic

4Ply-4ox. 
Reg. 1.17

T o ss
P illo w s

A ssorted  co lor so lid s 
end prints

REG. 1.19

16-Inch 
Vinyl 

Gym Bag

REG. 3 .9 7

Fea tu res rust proof zip p er, 1.0. card  
6 holder, sealed  handta sh ie ld s A . 
m olded handles A ssorted  co lo rs

Long Sleeve 
Shirts

’ laid or printad woven sh irts with
x iin ty  co la r

S ilt : 4-14 
R E G .S .9 7

iCT «rr Mil.

I

Gibson 
Baby 

Powder
14-Oz.

Gibson's 
Plastic Strips

m
Box of 30

Corduroy
Rocker Pads

R « « .  S<*

LIM ITED  TIM E ONLY! WHILE I H EY  LA ST!
won?

f ' O U P O N  B O O K
o n w o n ro n u c iri >>* -

Long Sleeve 
Knit Top

Choose from  a large se lectio n  of 
fsshionabte m isses A (unior tops. 
S ize s : S-M -L

Reg. 8.97

a
baby o il

on ni9j

V.
Gibson
Baby
Oii

16-Oz. Btl.

6 9 «

Men's

Tube Socks
Pkg.of 
6 pair

Posture

Bra
Front Close 
Reg. 3.97

Gibson
Bubbie
Bath

strawberry. Lemon or Peach 

64-Oz. Btl.

Gibson
Fluoride

Toothpaste
Regular or Mint
7 oz. Reg. 89

iC

Kleenex Boutique
— • !

Paper Towels
Jumbo Roll 59'

GREAT SALE 
PRICES ON 
LUCITE*...

AND A 
FREE FAMILY 

SAVINGS COUPON 
BOOK TOO!

■ Walls wash dean
easily
Long-lasting

GAL.
R on t o * ' '  ■ Cloan-up with soaptie g . 3 7. and water

6 « 8  :

8 1 8 8 ■ Tough, Mica fortHlod 
paint fibn roeiata 
cracking A paaNng 

GAL. * Lonĝ aaUng baauly
R o a  t I O * *  •n e g . a'V* ■ Ooaa on amoolh

M4

WE'R

m a

K .  '■

k

0

t>
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ra ita .
m ic r o w a v e / o v e n s

Mod«i RR-10 Modtl RR-9 Mod«l RR-6

Mod«l RR-7 IWlodel RR-70

The first microwave oven with 
a memory! Makes microwave 
cooking simple as 1-2-3!

AMANA GIVBS YOU FIVE 
YEARS FULL WARRANTY 
PROTECTION ON THE 
MAOETRON.

PRO VEN  SAFETY
After passing a scries of torture tests, the Amana 
Radarange became the only microwave oven to 
be granted a U.S. Government exemption from 
the regulation requiring the display of a safety 
warning label.

A R C A X D  E L E C T R O N I C S ,  I N C .  

AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

905 JOHNSON • 267-5100
WE'RE A WHOLE LOT MORE THEN JU S T  A TV STORE

''W e Appreciate You! / /

i t  f

SLEEPWEAR
SALE

100% nylon long 
gowns in severol 
styles w ith lace 
trims. S-M-l

r ’m i m i

: j

R*g. 16.

7.99
P«g. 1R.

8.99
R»g. 20.

9.90
A 11

h

i
RABBIT
COATS

R e g .100 79.90
R e g .150. 119.90

R eg  210.x
m

179.90 { jflW iA

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION

D A Y S
MEAT SPECIALS

WE Bell  o n l y  u so a  c h o ic e  r eef
USDAORADEA Mfurua

FRYERS
10 LR. FREEZER PACK

GROUND CHUCK H
C i

E m iLE N T  i>6r  b i l b t h i  nVIMO
CUBE STEAK

LR. 1.69
■LADE CUT
CHUCK STEAK ^ 89'
BONELESS

SHOULDER ROAST
t .  1.39

tALtlXENr rOR stew  o r  RARRECUE 
BONELESS

BEEF TIPS 1.49

DAIRY PRODUCTS

A
/■

SHUR FRESH

MILK
PLASTIC OAUON  

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

LONGHORN CHEESE
RED OR YEUOW  RIND

1.89
PRODUCE

.  1.69

LAKE THOMAS 
VINE-RIPENED

'  * J

EAST TEXAS

YAMS

CANNED GDDDS
HUNTS

W HOU PEELED

TDMATOES
14% o:

3/*l

MARYLAND CLUR

COFFEE
14% OZ.

0 0 1LR.

UMIT2

2.49
Vx_ SIX RACK

COCACDLA
12 O Z. CANS

1.19
PRINGLES

POTATO CHIPS
BOZ.TW IN-PAK

1C soz.

HUNTS 4-PACK

PUDDING
7 9 ‘
HORMEL

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

OUR DARLIN'
WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN CORN > ~ c . h 3/89'

YARIFTY

AUJ

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
79‘SLR.

CARNATION
COCOA MIX11».99'INDIVIDUAL

SERVINGS

PILLSRURY’S INSTANT
POTATOS^,,

i u . K > x  9 9

SHUR FINE
GRAPE OR ORANGE DRINK
MARTHA WHITE'S

GLADIOLA FLOUR
44 O Z .

2SLD .

2/»l 0 0

Prices Good Thru Saturday, Sept. 30

Little Sooper Market
Coohomo

2.99

c

101 S. 1st 3 9 4 ^ 7

2
6

S
E
P

2
6
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! Customer Appreciation Days 
At Gibbs & Weeks .

f X ,

Sty lts from around 
the worid-to be 
worn around the 

world. Styled in 
clastic lin e s... 
taiiored with the 

famous craf tmanship 
by Hollywood, Society 
Brand, Kingsridge, 

Phoenix & Sewell 
Suits. See Gibbs 
& W eeks for ail 
your Suit needs.

Priced From $130^

lA/V

The Aspen Feeling For Youth

' (
m

<£t

/

X
Happily, Aspen’s new collection of w ater repellont poplin jackets, warm ly insulated, 
are  here to jo iz  up o kids im age......
Poplin jackets, kn it ski toboggans, knit gloves and vinyl ski mittens are ava ilab le  now  at Tot N ' 
Teen!!

Claudette 's

TO T-N 'TEEN
9:30-S:30-Mon.-Sat.

901 Johnson 267-6491

' t — *A| we»gk«̂ ‘,f * ts7id

©

223 Main, Downtown 
Since 1958 '

MS4‘

NOW THERE ARE FOUR “Rs 
IN SCHOOL GIRL FIGURES.
We all know about READING, RTTING and RITHMETIC. 
Now, Pat Walker’s added a fourth “R”, REDUCING.

First, we want you to READ what Mrs. Charles Henley has RUT bN, then we want you 
to do your RITHMETIC by adding up the fzKrts; namely that Pat Walker’s method works, 
d v in a ^ u  positive results without strenuous exercise, pills, shots or starvation diets. No  
HICKORY STICKS cither, just sensible eating habits, mllowing the guidance of your 
Pat Walker counselors and enjoying the passive exercise fxovided our unit, which

sue in ail the right places.relaxes and reduces fatty tissue

M ra . C h a r lc a  H e n le y ’ s  T n ie  S t o iy :

“I drove 240 miles a week 
to lose 39 pounds and 
every mile was worth it!”
“Diet {Tills, home exercise machines, bike riding— Td tried everything I’d 
ever heard about to lose weight, but I still looked like I was about to have 
twins.
“Not that I was expectirra, it’s just that Fd always had a problem with 
weight around my middle and nothing seemed to help.

Call for your free figure analysis 

&  cx>mpBmentaiy treatment 

appe^tment now.

“ I heard about Pat Walker’s from a friend, and even though it meant 
driving 80 miles round trip to the salon closest to my 
country home in Waller, I decided to do it. Two or 
three times a week I made the trip to have a treatment 
on Pat Walker’s passive exercise unit, and to talk with 
niy counselors aoout my progress. They really moti- 
vated you to keep up the good work. I was so encour- 

I  k aged by their enthusiasm that I truly looked forward
h  t 1 to my salon visits.

Q  “Sometimes I planned to have my hair done before
P  my appointment at Pat Walker’s. I knew it wouldn’t

get mussed up. I didn’t even have to change out of my 
regular clothes. You simjrly relax in a nice, private 
treatment room, and enjoy it.

“When I started going to Pat Walker’s I weighed 150 pounds, and wore a 
size 15. Today, I weigh 111 pounds and wear a size 5. My waist measure
ment hz« gone from 32V4 to 25"— not b2Kl for a 42-year old! No one 
could ever convince me that all the driving hasn’t been worth it.

“My husband and my son arc so plc2ised, and that’s very important to 
me. Although I love being a country housewife and doing my own gar
dening and canning, I do want to look good— for myself ana my family.

“Now  I have set a new goal for myself: 105 pounds. Do you have a goal? 
If you think you’O never make it, do what I did . . .  call Pat Walker’s for a 
sam{)le treatment and free figure analysis”  — Mrs. Charles Henley

Figure Perfection Int’l.

CALL TODAY!! 267-6317

■ •,m . to •  a,m . Mon.-7rl. 
ta t . 9  «.iN. to 2 p jn . 

Cornor of Moln & Morey Dr. VISA’

iSL
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Custom er Appreciation
The Casual Shoppe Appreciates you as ourcustomer's!! 

We offer top name brand fashions. Come by and browse, 

at our new fall line arriving daily....

f »
K • ’

4 (0̂

S 9«e»i
T R I N IT R O N  i n

TlLfVISIONS
VIOlO CA StITTi RICOKDIRS 
AUDIO TAPI MCORDBRS 
STtR iO t 
RADIOS
AUTOT.V. ANTINNAS 
A ACCISSORIIS

.QrSi

«<»9 »

" IT S  A SONY" A T  ARCAN D E L E C T R O N IC S , IN C.

905 JOHNSON • 267-5100
WE’RE A WHOLE LOT MORE THEN JU S T  A TV STORE

^ f i e  C a s u a l  S k o p p e
1CK)4 Locust St. 263-1882

Save now on General Bectric quoSty-buSI major oppSonoesI

G e n e ra l B e c t r ic
S a l e  D a y s

m- .  Thetemou* 
Potacnibber*
Dtabweeher . . . 
tneda only by 
Oonarat Eloctrtc.

6 wash cycIM nckxkng 
Powtf Scrub* tor poU and 
parts 3 lava* sraatong 
adnn Sound icsaulabon 
^  ButK-in ton food dnpotar 
y  Dual dalargam nnaa md 
(Hpanaat

21.6  cu . ft. N O -FR O ST  
R EFR IG ER A T O R

Dispenses 
Crushed Ice 

Cubes or Water i ]jl]
■cauaMtoca' oacuast oa aana THaouoM tm  c

Ibe CM coMi M OmstbI BwMc lof pHl Mm i  In

a* M icfowava uppar ovan 
oooha by M nt or 
tom paralurn a* Convan- 
iional. aait-ctaanasg 
tower pvan a* Both ovana 
to Mura altracnva black 
gtoaa doora a* Cooktop haa 
2-8 Inoh arrd 2-6 kieti 
Caked* turtooa unna

$999

Q S 0 7 0 0 $339
c..!0> c o p

WITH A NEW O.E.

MODEL
Glass

Cenmic 
COOKTOP
falto M  M6bMi  b carM t p u t m M  
top* to t (M t eMay M  R |I»M la i td r i 
■HR to«M BRM Ml b  H t hr  rHMTM

$379
iNaiatcvr I oatMTata soti

TEMKUTUH
SIMSM

IkoutouroM
la n ttit

jeraa/JtTai

TFF22HW

I a.taeu. A  kaaaar 
I Adhiatabla D 
I Adiuitaa ii, I

id* $999
s a m n s u iK f
GE AUTDMAnC DRYER 
WITH SENSOR CONTROL
• Porcelain Enamel Rnlsh Drum
• End of Cycle Signal
• Up-Front Lint Filter

¥ L

o t^ Ig n o s ^ iK C H tf
Cook by tim a o r tam parature w ith 
tha Autom atic C h af*Tam p aralure 
C o ntro l. Faatu raa Includ a Mtraa 
pow ar la v a li and ro lling  raclpo  
guida. M odal Ja t9 l la a tu ras a 
handtom a w alnut lin ith  ca b ln tt.

QUALITY-BUILT  
2 -SFEED  LARGE CAPACITY 

WASHER WITH EXTRA 
M IHI-BASRET TUB

6 Waab/Rinae Temperatura 
Comblnatlona. 4 Cyclaa, irKluding 
Permanent Preas & Polyealer Knit. 
Fllter-Flo* Waah Syatam.

DECORATE 
YOUR WALL

30% OFF

ON ALL MIRRORS A PICTURES

$319
DDE 7108P

WHEAT FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
U S E .  t n i 267-5722

ONE GROUP SMALL

OIL
PAINTINGS

SPECIAL

'19”
W HEAT

FURNITURUAPPUANa
115E.2Rd 267-5722

, r  . '.'i ■,

1 : ; * , • i »
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Because We Appreciate 
Our Customer's

I I  I I  I I  I I  I I

We fsoture All New Merchandise 
and Expanded Inventory...

Shown nbovr is Bon Madry with the helpfui staff at The F inal Touch. W e invite  you to  com e browse 
around in the nice atm osphere and pleasant surroundings. F rom  le ft to  right Dorothy R ichardson, 
Sea ly H arris, Jenn ifer Smith, B eve r ly  M adry, K a y  P r ic e  and ( ie n e  Ya ter.

' I _______1 L _ I I ________ LL_______ U - _______'1 i : _________

OPEM PAILY 10 to 6
^  1105 nth pldco pliono 26S"6in

lUsiitmsiMSO

i n i w n

" C L I P  IT

4 S  -W E  S E E
The All "NEW" 
Fashion Length's 

hy

" F IT T IN G  P R E T T Y "  

T L  L L  L  T

Our adjustable length “ CUp-it”  ding-free 

slip and petticoat. An ingenious way to 

deal with capricious dress or skirt lengths. 

The slip or petticoat ailows you the option 

of any one of three different lengths simply 

by cutting along the ladder stitching made 

inQayonara'^**of Antron*III nylon tricot.

Tlie “ Fitting Pretty” slip and petti

coat incling-free nylon tricot. 

L y c r ^  Stretch lace waist band. For 

a smooth silhouette may also be 

worn with the slip on the side or 

back. A versatile winnerl |

V- TL — Tall Long (St ill Lower Calf) 

^  L L — Long Long (Lower Calf)

#  L — Long (M idCalf)

jf. T  — Tall — (Bottom of Knee)

Pam's Pennyrich
Bra I  Lingerie

20e Ow«*ns

z s a

HW Y. 87 South 
Big Spring

SUNDAY SHOWCASE

Appearing "In Person" At The Brass Nail
SUNDAY OCTOBER 1

FIRST SHOW Don't SECOND SHOW
8:00 P.M . M bs Itl 10:00 P.M .

(TaMa naMrvatiMW) (First cama first sarva)

$12 .5 0  p e r  p e r s o n

A LL  RESERVATIONS  
P R E PA ID

CALL
267-1684

o r
267-1685

" F ro m  Goat Stealing To S ta rd om "

R

Phone 267-1684 
Open 4:30 p .m .-1:3 0  a.

THE BRASS NAIL'S NEW

> , You won't believe your eyes-or ears
./w'- .

wh e n yo u fi rst wo I k i n . Th e Bra ss 
" .r . i  ' Noil is a "different" kind of disco

■ V. with a relaxed atmosphere. The music 
has "just the right" sound level which 

will enable you to carry on 0 pleasant 
conversation, os well os, dance to your 

hearts content. Fun for all ages.

OPENS TO N IG H T!
Nappy Hoar 4:30P.M .-8:00P.M .

Make Sure Your Membership Is Current 
temporary Memberships Availoble For Out-of-

Town Guests Only.
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WE SELL A FULL LINE OF:
TELEV ISIO N S
VIDEO CASSETTE RECORDERS 

(B € T A  <: VHS FOFLMATS) 
STER EO S
AUDIO TAPE RECORDERS 
RADIOS
MICROWAVE OVENS 
VIDEO  ̂AUDIO TAPES

*CHECK OUT OUR SPECIAL SERVICES *  
CUSTOM AUDIO INSTALLATIONS 
P.A.SYSTEM INSTALLATIONS 
CCTV MAINTENANCE 
FACSIMILE EQUIPMENT REPAIR

Q u a u t /  p r o d u c t s
Q uA LIT/SER V IC E

S O N Y  Q u O S O t l  A t n a n a .

A A C A N D  E L E C T R O N IC S

905 JOHNSON • 267-5100
WE'RE A WHOLE LOT MORE THEN JU S T  A TV STORE

'If my friends 
could see me 
now... I  had a 

weight problem. 
That's why Tm a 

Diet Center 
counselor."

I lost 24 lbs. in 6wks.
from t i ie  13 to o * iz e 9 l

and I know you can lose 17 to 25 pourxls in 
aix weeks with the Diet Center program .l beieve ip 

Diet Center's daily weight checks, nutritionally tested 
supplements. I believe in the quickness, safeness and 
low cost of our entire plan I e ^ y  helping others lose 
because I’m a winner at the lo in g  game! That's right. 

Call any Diet Center..anywhere ..and the counselor 
who answers the phone has lost weight 

on the program."
Vbu*re better off when you work 

with a counselor v ^ ’s lost 
weight, too.

CENTER^'

FA LL 
SPECIAL

Lose 17 to 25 Lbs. 
In Just 6 Weeks 

And Get The 7th Week

FREE
Special Good Thru 

Octobers.

Shown:
Judy Kloss 
BlK Spring 
DIET CENTER 
Counoelor •

1704M orqf Dr.
(Comer FM 7S0 A  BIrdwell Lane)

267-1291

TRADITIONAL SOFA AND 2 COMPANION CHAIRS, Floral Topostry 
and Rrlck Valwat — Tha thro# placos Rag. SS954M ^ ^ 4 7 3  Q Q

PnLLSPECTnCULRR
CUSTOMER APPRECIATION SALE!

I

SOFA —  Wlngback Hrown Horculon Twaod 
by Falrf laid Chair Rag. 344.95 ^ ^ 2 3  QO

PILLOW RACK SOFA, with 
Oold on Whlto Jacquard floral Fluffor 
pillow s. Rag. S3R9.50 ^  ̂  q q

TRADITIONAL SOFA In Contompomry loaf dosign 
brown and apricot Rag. S469.50 ^ 2 9 9  QQ

SOFA, Volvot Print from Floxstool, ia rth  
tonos with Aqua Acconts Rag. S619.95

_______________ $399.00
SLEEPER SOFAS

OUiEN SIZ I, Traditional stylo , oystor and 
lim a Scotchguardod Volvot Rag. $634.95

$509.95SLEEPfRSOFA ^
Rogular slxo O livo Horculon A Twood 
by Smith Rag. S399.9S $295.00

OUEEN SIZE Lawton stylo, Lovoly olivo color

$369.00
EARLY AMERICAN QUEEN sizo, wing bock in 

Patchwork Print Volvot Rag. $519.95

$399.00
LOVESEAT, singlo aloopor, brown Horculon

PloidRog. $329.95 $247.QQ

RECLINiRS
I

POPUP RECLINER, Floxstool In Oold Horculon 
ploid, trimcompOct styling

Rofl. $214.95 >219.95
WALL LOUNGER by Borcoloungor 

In char brown volvot Rog. $339.50
$219.00

RARCALOUNOER roclinor rockor 
Oold or boigo volvot Rog. 299.50

$eve 35%
ROCKER RECLINER, O livo Volvot 

by Rorcoloungor Rog. $299.50

$159.00
—SPECIAL PURCHASE—
"V alley  Stream "

By Alexander Smith
10%  Nylon

Populor forth Tones 
in stock

Reg.$13.95 $9.95
(Limited Quantity)

installed

BEDROOM
SOLID OAK Country Amorlcon, Oollory Mirror 

Door Chost, Quoon Hoodboord and two 
night stands, nog. $1299.9S |$829.00

ary M irror 
M Hutch

$725.00
o r. Mirror 
stand

$539.00
I f in is h  9 d r o w o r

now $210.00

SOLID MAPLE Drotsor and Oollory M irror 
2 night stcmds and Ouoon sizo Hutch 
Hoodboord Kog. 969.95

PECAN VENEEn oil wood Drossor, Mirror 
Hoodboord chost and night stand 
nog.7S9.90

M OOilN  STYLE, 4 ploca Pocon finish 9 drowor 
drossor — Ouoon Hocnlboard^ 
nog. 5419.95

S<r9

1?'0X I0'9 Bigelow Brown Gold Com m ercial 

I  0X13 10 Brown Nylon Plush 

11'9XI I  Frosted Beige Touchable Nylon

1? '0X I0 'I Heavy Jade P lush Nylon 

7 '0X I'6  Brown Tweed Com m ercial 

12*0XI1'5 Frosted Beige Touchable Nylon 

12 0X115 Gold Shag Nylon 

12 0X 20 0 Green Toned High LO Loop 

2̂ 0X13 5 Chocolate Saxony P lush Nylon 

12 0X23 5 Toned OH White Sculptured Shag 

12 0 X i r i 0  Gold Short Shag Nylon 

12 X117 Champagne P lush Nylon 

12X10'1I Bust Brown K itchen P rin t 

12 0X10 5 Beige Brown Shadow Torte 

12'0X2O'0 Red Orange Com m ercial By Guhstan 

12'OXB 9 Sand C racked ice  

12'0X1]'11 Gold Lees Com m ercial 

10 3X12 0 H e a v y  Green P lush Nylon 

12 0X 20 •  Gold B lack  Tweed Short Shag

9 1X110 Pate Green P iw ih
12 0X11*0 Frosted Beige Touchable Nyton

I2X24'5 Brown Tone Tweed Short Shag 

12’0X I2 '3  Red P lush P rin t 

120X119 L ig h tG re e n S ilk y N y lo n b v L e e s  

12 0X14 9 Brown Tone Nylon Saxony 

12 0X 20 0 Dark B lue Com m ercial 

12 0X26 4 MAoss Green Saxony 

12 0X13 3 Brown Gold P rin t P lush 

110X15 9 Blue Green Shag 

12 0X13 9 Rust Tone Saxony

7'3 X I  5 P H IL A D E L P H IA  Adoration >ade Green 

12 OXI'O Green Brown Sculpt Shag 

12 0X10 5 Green Tone Sculptured Shag 

12X12 4 Red Com m ercial B y Lees

10 3X0 4 Rust Com m ercial Nylon

10 0 X 9 1 Frosted D ark  Green Sott Nylon

119X15 Beige Nylon P lush
12*0X31 *0 Oerk Green Com m ercia l Nylon

9 3X10 6 G rey Com m ercial Nylon

12 0X23*9 L a s  Vegas Gam e Carpet HD Back

I2 0X1V1 Brown Beige Sculpt Shag

12 0X110 Rust Shag Nylon

1110X6 9 Celadon Green P lush

9 S X i O Brown Kitchen P rin t

12'0X10’1I Beige Woven Com m ercia l By GuMstan

12 0X12 7 Green Gold K itchen P rin t

9 9X9 0 Th ick Green Plush

12'0XB'10 L ight Brown Saxony P lush 

12*0X11*1 Rust Green Sculptured Shag 

12‘0 X 9 'I L ight Green Sculptured Shag 

12*0X14*1 S ilky Shadow Toned Gold Nylon 

12’0X9'1 Lees Celebration Coooer Green 

12*0X10 10 Bigelow Com m ercial O live  Tone 

12’0 X i r 7  Beige Nylon Short Shag

12 0X11*2 Lees Brown C e rrm erc ia l

12 0X11*0 Bigelow Gold Brown Com m ercial

13 0X30*11 Lees G rey  Com m ercial 
13'9X1V10 Pecan Brown Sculpture Loop

12 0X14*5 Heavy Persim m on Plush

Regular
P rice

Sale
Price

•1 23

If Yon Bought A Carpet From Moffatt's Within The Lost Year 
Yon Will Racaiva An Extra 5% Off Any Fvrnitara Pnrehasa

100911th PlocaCARPET & FURNITURE Ph. 263-0441
,1 I IV . I ■
! '  ^ '- 'V i , ; ;
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JH.. For the Collector in all of us.
The softest separates this side of 79. W ith these looks, how Con you resist?

(At these ptrices, how can you go w rong?) JH does the cotton corduroy smock-top, $44. 
Matching d irndl, $40.

Finely tucked soft cho llis blouse, o f polyester and w oo l in coord inating colors, $34.
A ll this and more corduroy skirts, jackets, trousers, vests; cha llis  blouses, even o shaw l —  

in co llectib le  shades o f buckskin or cassis.

HIGHLAND CENTER ON THE MALL

C U S T O M E R  A P P T E C I A T I O N  D A Y S • C U S T O M E R  A P P T E C I A T I O N  D A Y S

Sculpture by

k

The Lenox Crystal Gallery. An extraordinary collection o f harrd-blown 
crystal gifts of exceptional clarity and character. y
Lenox artisans have created an extraordinary collection o f crystal gifts. 
Each piece is designed with a classic simplicity that fits into every lifestyle.

Each is elegantly gift-boxed. 

Concord Candlestick 
Apo llo  Decanter

Lotus Vase 
Hamilton Bowl

o p i u m sJEW ELERS
One beautiful pbce.

Corner 3rd and Main

701 East FM 700 
Phone 9 1 5  263  8 6 8 6  

Big Spring Texas 7 9 7 2 0

C U S T O M E R  A P P R E C I A T I O N  D A Y S •  C U S T O M E R  A P P R E C I A T I O N  D A Y S

MIAKE T R /C K S  T O  C L A S S
Take off to good looks and good times in free-wheelin', free-feelin' Footworks shoesi Rich 

leather sport shoes on thick tread soles. Wood n' leather clogs And sporty mocs and sarKfals, tool 
They're young, kicky shoes that go with jeans and go to school and take you wherever the fun 

is. Start your Fall wardrobe off on the right foot this year, in 
exciting new fashions from Footworks. Stop in today!

/

/ “• //
/ . a\

U l
$ 2 3 « s

Tan or Block 
Looth or

$ 2 9 9 8

TanSwaUo

$31 98

Comal
loothor

*3198

Rust or Co mol 
Loothor

iV

*26’» 
Brown, Bloch. 
Novy, Rod
or Ton 
KM.

1901 Gregg

VILLAGE
SHOE STORE

«

O pen9to6 2634709
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Better
Sound

Excfcjwve Audio Spectrum 
Sound eyetem wWi three 
speekers for belter s o u t k I than 
single speaker sets

PLUS...
Our sharpest, 
clearest picture yet!
Quasar shortened its Dynabrjiei* 
picture tube tten combinad H with 
a special Iri-polantial electron 
gun Result: a smal eleciron 
beam for Quasar's sharpest, 
dearest picture yet! See H today!

Toteable
B & W T V

• 1 0 0 % SoM  State Chassis
• Plays on AC house current
• Plays on standard flashlight 

batteries (induded)

• Accessory cord induded—set
plays m campers vans

• Built-in sun shield

A R C A N D  E L E C T R O N IC S

267-5100*.  t • r »  ■

WE'RE A WHOLE LOT MORE THEN 7UST A  TV ^TORE

JB igSphn^|Toxas^HoraldJu®^^

.1^

t i ) STOCK REDUCTION

S A L E
20% to 50%

IRock

MEN'S SHIRTS
$5’*

All Boys
SHIRTS

95

MEN'S
SHORT SLEEVE 

SHIRTS
Two For The

All Ladies

Blouses

Two For The
Price Of One

1 Group 
Ladies Boots

$19’*
3 Stylos

Roper Boots
$29’*

All Ladies
All

Straw Hats

PANTS

30%
OFF

One Group
Sanders 
Nocona 

Tony Lama

Boots

$ 39. ”

Two For The 
Price Of One

P lease, No Lay-A-Woys During This Sale

20% to 50%
OFF

20% to 50%
OFF

m o . I I I

'm m . 24
Store Hours:
9:00-5:30 4t

■ /  R E A S 0 N S T 0 \
“Men'7 \  *  SHOP&SAVE I
i i c l i r o  C i i i f  e  %  %  AT M

O il o i i T r ^ = s - * i l

Mea'i P.V.C.y '
f  Jackets

O n eLa rite  Group

Sixes —  Sm all I: M edium  Only

Now *9”

■ \ 5
Material w.

Prin ts or S o iid i | |

N o w *!® * / 'y ii

Sites —4-ex '

I  N0W»4” ! / f ^ \
YeurCbelce.WMIe ■

Supply U a l  j W  *
=  ▼ a .  ReKt7-M ^

I  Tops 2  
V N o w M ® ® /

^  YewrCheke _WVWSWM&l M W

Rfd. Cpmel,^ . Now»3’*or /  
H o w » 4 ” o r  M  %  2 f o r * 7 * ’  / * *

2for*9~ ^ Reg. 14.00 
Boys SItet 2-4 ^  

^ 4  Meu’tS lieaSH-l*^. c  n A  N  T  M  O  N l V  C O

I'lv.
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CLEVELAND
A TH LET IC S

A t t 4  tk l Chalet

SCE US rO R:

SCHOOL JACKETS
• S U C K S  GOLD 
• S U C K S  WHITE

$ 3 0 ’ ®
KEEP W ARM  A T  THE GAM ES!

With

Stay As "Snug As A Bug"
In One Of Our "Snug Bag" 
Stadium Bags — Heavy Weight 
W ater Repellent Nylon

Oold, Block or Red, Only

<16.95
W E A R E G R A Y - Y  A N D  P E E WEE 

F O O T B A L L  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

S*»t. M

O c l.F
IrMP.M.
O ct. 14 
LMP.M.
O c t .t l
liMP.NL 
Oet 2«

}:MP

OBipIMAt VS VtAlfift 
QvIl^Bf s vs CBWWByS
PBChBTS VS CBWPBVS
AulMBft vs OBipWlAS
■ v IM B fS  VS P BC hBfS  
V lkH IfS  vs  Cb w Qb v s

C b w Wb v s  v s  OBipliMis 
PBCktrs vs VlfclAfs
V lk H IfS  v s  O v IM B fS  
OBtfSilAs V I P fC M rs

Bo eomSertehle of tho goinol 
Wo hovo StoBlimi SootsI 
S” foooi cushion with

O Bip IlH IS QvB

•H lM BfS Q vt

M BkB HP fB fIltS  I f  WBBWBP
%. B t liB rw is *  " S v p p r  M w P ‘ 4 
fey tw B  * 'A II t t B f "  t • « fn s  

Nov. 4 *
I : M  P . M . MokO HP f  B m tS  it  H ttPO k
} ; H P . M .  e th O fw is t  *'$Hpor B o w l”  4 

B y  ttio  ** AM S to r ”  t to m s

F^ BA TE PROGRAM : Join w itti u p  and ZanltM In tMa pxcitlng doubla calpbratlon by taking 
fu ll advantagt of ttia big Zanlth 60th Annivaraary Cuatomar Rabat# Program. You'll aava 
significant dollara on aalactad Zanith SYSTEM  3 TV modala . . .  up to $60 00 dapanding on 
tha aat purchaaad. M ara's how tha program works. Ju st buy any ona of tha qualifying 
modals. fill out tha monay>back coupon from your Zanith daalar and sand tha coupon 
back to Zanith with your ownar's ragistratlon card as your proof of purchasa You'll gal a 
chack dkact from Zanith. Program starts Sapt. 4 and ands Nov. 1.1976.

Featuring 
2 9 7 9 .  ^

TgtjU nL
29 ’SYSTEm i

Z E N IT H  E V E R I

Mediterranean Styled 
Console. Genuine Oak 

wood veneers on top and 
ends. Front and base ol 

simulated wood Antique 
Oak color finish. Casters.

TRI-FOCUS 
PICTURE TUBE

Tho sharpost Zonith 
ptcturo ovori

TRIPLE-PLUS
CHASSIS

DoBignod to bo tho moot 
roilBblo ZanAh avarl

COLOR SENTRY
Zanith's mott 

sophttticatod. automatic 
picturt control tystam*

215 Main Ph. 267-1649

A Large Assortment 
Of Ladies & Gents

RINGS 
40%  OFF
•  DIAMONDS
• RUBIES

• SAPHIRES
• EMERALDS

• OPALS

• CAMEOS

T h e  IV ES  • K3S44M 
Early American Styled 
Conaole. Maple wood

grained finish applied to 
genuine Maple wood veneers 

on top artd ends. Gallery of 
 ̂select hardwood solids. Front 

and base of simulated 
wood. Casters.

T h a  L IS Z T  • K2S42E 
Transitional Styled 

Console. Genuine Oak 
wood veneers on top and 

ends. Front'and base ol 
simulated wood. Finished 

in Antique O ak color.

i  v i '

GRAY JEWELERS
THE DIAMOND STORE

H i g h l a n d  C e n t e r  2 6 3 - 1 5 4 1
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/V\ONTC;C)/\AEKY WEDNESDAY WEDNESDAY
ONLY h 6 u r s  1 0 - 6

EVERY CONSOLE 

Color T.V. Now 

On Sale
SAVE *50 To *200

■•gulw Pric* 4*9.95 to 799.95 
i r '  to 25” M osonol ScroM t 
Somo romoto control modolt avolloblo In 
Pocon. Oak Mapio In la rly  Amorlcan, 
Iponlah or Traditional styloc aomo with 
oloctronlc tuna.

EVERY WASHER  
AND  DRYER  
ON SALE

SAVE'SO T o ‘80 On Woshors

SAVE *20 To ̂ 50
9 D ryan Rap. 1394)0 to 209.95
*  Wothors Rag. 249.95 to 309.95
•  Otooco from whltoc and colon  
9 10 to 20 Lk. capacity.

Save *5.00
Walnut-look wood 
ceiling light fixture.
Lined design on 1 Q 9 5  
difRieer. 12x24 
inches. 4 bulbs Rac- 2499 
are extra.

SAVE 20% -50%
on Light F ixtures

9 9 9  

988
3 4 9 9

0 1  AIN HUNO PINDANT 
lO n ly  — Rag. 19.99 —
■oriy Am arlcan Pondant 
2-Only — Rag. 10.99 —

5-Light Chandallor 
A O nly — Rag. 99.95 —

Save*10
Distinctively stjrled 
colonial chandelier.
S-Iight fix tu re 
has white glass 
shades. 60-watt g , . ,  4499 
bulbs extra.

Save *20
W ards 16-in-diameter 
^ l i ^ t  chandMier.

'^aassic Georgian OQ99 
design has sUr 057 
pattern etched 10999 
in glass.

EVERYSTEREO
ONSALE  

SAVE *10 To *140
9  Regularly Priced 69.95 to 539.95 
9 Somo components in 

standards 
9 Somo w ith record 
9 Conaolos-wolnut and 

pocon groin
9 Spanish and traditional 

models.

EVERY FREEZER 
ONSALE 

SAVE *20 To *100
Regularly Priced 1994)0 to 4694)0

oSpace Saver 
10 F t Chest 
and Upright 19988

EVERY SEWING
Machine On Sale
SAVE *20 To *100
9  Regularly Priced 69.00 to 259.95 
6  Straight stitch 
9 Zlgaog stitch 
6 Stitch pottorns

EVERY VACUUM
Cleaner On Sale

SAVE *5 To *80
6 Regularly Priced 304)0 to 269.95 
9 Cennlstors 
•  Uprights 
9 Upright Cennlstors

Powr-Kraft® double insulated sabre saw.
Variable speed adjusts 
0-3600 spm. 1 -̂inch stroke. | O  9  5

Reg. 32.95
14 peak horsepower.

Solar n Insulation
* 1 1Rent Proo RIowor 

40Lh.Raga
9 9

MIRROR TILE 
SAVE 47% to 50%

4 4 .  _  7 . .

2*x3' MIrro Scenes a carton 
tw lr la n o ro li 
Regularly R.9S-15.95

ALL OTHER MODELS 
GREATLY REDUCED

EVERY
IREFRIGERATORl 

ON SALE
SAVE *30 To *150
9  Regularly Priced 299.00 to 929.95 
a  Top mount frooxors in six#

15’ to21'
9 Somo with icomokors 
9 Somo In colors 
9 All frostloss

SIDE BY SIDES
SAVE *30 To *200

9 2 Door A 3 Door 
e Icomokors owailablo 
9 One model with w ater thru door

EVERY RANGE  
ON SALE

SAVE *20 To *200
Regularly Priced 2194)0 to 1100.00

•Gas Ranges 
•Electric Ranges 
•Double Ovens
•Combination 

Range & Microwave

*50 to *150
OFF ALL SOFAS 

INSTOCK
9  la rly  American 
9 Traditional 
oMofiorn 
6 Reg. to S699.00

*30 to *100
OFF ALL SLEEPERS 

INSTOCK
9 Standard A Queen sixes
*  Early American 
9 Traditional
9 Modern
•  Reg. to $649.00

Spertina Go o A  Dapt.

Great buy.
Play 5 great game* on W ards tv game.

9 9 9
Reg. 19.95

This 2-pIayer games plays 
tennis ,  catch,  hoop,  
baseball and handball.

EXH RIOR
AND

Interior
Paint
Sale

■ A ,  .

SAVE*2To*5
ON ALL EXTERIOR 

AND INTERIOR 
PAINT IN STOCK

Chain Saw Sale
SAVE *10 To *60

$ 7 9 9 5

Reg. g9.9S

*139**
Bag. 199.95____________

910-INCH 
9 0ta ln  Oraok

•16-INCM 
9Chaln Braak

Q uantitlos
Llmltod

LAWN BUILDING 
CLEARANCE 

SAVE *20 To *70
6x5' M atal Build ing .... t C Q 8 8

s t  s s • .  t

R^h 109.95

10x9* M atal Rulld ing-----  •169”
Rag. 239.95

10x7'Matal Rullding •159”
Rag. 179.95

I
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W A C K E R 'S
A V A IL A B L E  A T  A L L  W A C K E R  S T O R E S

1 1 0 3 11th PLACE 
HOURS: 9 to 6 

M 0 N .-S A T .

CMH.V SNOffMO
tmM Uff f f f f

K L IC T 1 0 N

VISA

Snuggles
^  Doll

^  1188-2
Snuggles comes with hei 
own special accessory 
pillow, blanket or Teddy
LAYAWAY iQ O d  
PRICE ^

SSamaj
71100 8 71120

Grab hold and pull 
Stretches up to 4'

YOUR LAYAWAY
: h o ic e  p r ic e

72-884)7
68 Tip 
6 ft.

Pine Tree
Rsg. I17.M

LAYAWAY 0 4  4  44 
PRICE ^ 1 1

Esmond Blankets
Klondike Fiberwoven Acrylic and Ouraloom 
Polyester Thermal Blankets Beautitui Solid 
Colors 72 X 90' S ize . Machine Washable 
D^ALOOM 8 KLONDIKE 4 ^ 4 4

I T a Y A W A Y  PRICE * 7  ^

20% Down 
Wm Hold Your 

Loy-Awoy 
til Christmas

P u n c h  Bowl Set 3300/27̂
18 pieces. 6 quart 
punch bowl, plastic 
ladel. 8 cups and 
plastic hangers

__  ^  _ _ .  Recipe booklet
included in each 

^  set.
.  L A Y A W A Y  $ 4  8 8  $5.64 sot PRICE

8-5136 8 
8-5137 y''] Deliglous Pictures

Boys’
or QirtO’High Rlso Bicycio

Sporty High-Rise Handlebars.

M urry *48*
48-334)7 33 Tip 

4 ft. Scotch
Pine Tree

Reg.$$.9S

$J88

Life-like in color, size 12 X 
16 in metal filagree frame 
with light. Select from 
Last Supper.Gethsemane 
Crucifixion or Christ 
Knocking at Door

LAYAWAY PRICEsgaseach

Oil Lamp

LAYAWAY 
PRICE

Prefilled with 16 oz. red 
straw berry  o il. Energy 
saving and decorative Save 
65C

V’tm  t*r*!»*r S399

a:.

Timex 
Watches

See our complete selection of watches tor all 
members of the family It's time to think of 
Christmas
W atches P riced  From

»ie” aup

PRICE

CARS

They're die cast metal tough and sturdy
LAYAWAY O O C  
PRICE 0 0

IT'S
KNIT P ICKIN G  

TIME AT 
PRAGER'S

Knit Shirts
Long Sieves - Short Sleeves 

Round Necks - V-Necks-Collars

Knit Sweaters
Newest Styles And Colors 
Bulky Cardigans -

Pullovers - Turtlenecks
y

Knit Sweater Shirts
Regular or Convertible 

Shop Big Spring For All Your Needs

y t fi >> \ r,i> \ s It i iir. Irii .

1 0 ?  1 0 4  F a s t  Third D .d P6.3 7 7 0 1

B I G S P R I N G .  T E X AS  7 9 7 ? 0

V(\

l l -

Open 9:30-6:00 Prices Good 
Wednesday, Sept. 27meois

Ladies

SPORTSWEAR

V i off
Two groups of skirts, 
blouses, tops, pants 
and jackets.

Wedneeday O nly I

Ladies

SWEATERS
20%  off

Regular Price

Choose from on 
assortment of 
colors & patterns 
in card igan & 
pu llover styles.

’Wedneadey Only I

BOYS JEANS
Regular $13.00

5.99
Choose from 
white, ton, b lue 
or green 
6-14 in regulars 
and slims. Perfect 
for school or ploy.

Ladies

3-PC.
PANTSUITS

Regular $35.00

19.99
95% polyester & 
5% silk.

Wednesday O n lyl

PARK AVENUE 
PANTYHOSE

\

Regular 50<

per pair

Choose from 
assorted shades 
and sizes

Wednesday O nlyl

Perfect 
For The 
Hunters

Wednesday O nlyl

< r

Men's
SPORT
SHIRTS

Regular $14-$ 19

10.99
Assorted styles 
and colors.

Wednesday O n lyl

COASTER SETS
By Holiday Imports

Regular
$9.99

S im ilar to llluatrotion

3.99
Set of
eight.
Severol
styles.
Protect
your
furniture^

Wednesday
O nlyl

Men$

FLANNEL
SHIRTS
Regular $5.99

3.99
100% cotton. 
Assorted plaids. 
Sizes S,M,L,XL.

Wednesday O nlyl

American Gentleman
MEN'S SHOES

Regular $41.00

35.99
The classic
w ingtip.
Cordovan
or block ^  '
7-12
C-D

Wednesday
O nlyl

ASSORTED TABLECLOTHS
r*T -

OFF

Assorted sizes, 
styles & colors.

Wednesday O nlyl
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Get a big picture of 
your little boy 

where you see this sign

tS .99

9̂
on.
olaids.
,L,XL.

f O nlyl

nan

i p ;  
: i ;5 i  P We use

h m

Kodak papenev 
for a good look

Bring us your favorite snapshots, and we’ll 
make them into even more favorite memories, 
with colorfu l enlargements. And to help make 
them look as good as they can, w e ’ll put only 
quality Kodak paper behind them. You can tell 
it’s Kodak paper by the words on the back of 
each print: “This paper manufactured by 
Kodak.’’ Look for them behind all your 
memories.

■S'

KeatonKolor
Photographic Products 
& Services

1309 Gregg Street 

Big Spring, Texas
79720

(915)-263-1208
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I Pettitt Lighting Center
leosw .ithSt.

Ligh ting by —  L igh tc ra ft o f Californ ia 
G er in grr  A  Sons 

V lrgen  
K lch ler

DID YDU KNOW ?7 We have Lamp Parts- We Repair Lamps p̂̂ nn'lKhting

2C7-47SI

GET R EA D Y FOR W INTER
If. Nutone hrat-vent L ight & H ratprs

Ilea tp r Thprm oatats & Control P arts  A va ilab le  F o r Repair 

4- Base Board H eaters 

4  W all H eaters

No. 90fl:i N

No. !Mi6SN

Reg. $134.30  

Reg. $113.10

Reg. $53.70 

Reg. $38.20

NOW $99.53
NOW $89.40
NOW $49.30 
Now $29.47

Need Light In The Kitchen
(under counter light)

Fluorescents Ballasts
A ll S lips h V o ltages  W e rep lace and repa ir.

VENT HOODS

Nutone Charcoal
filtered

Avocado

2 only
price

fran k GFR3RD SUGGESTS:

TH E PALM  BEACH  
B U S W S S S U F T  

TH AT LEAD S A  DOUBLE

THE ROYAL PALM BEACH FASHION FIVER* 
OF 100% OACRONt POLYESTER B Y ^ ^ ^

Here's a tastefully tailored Palm Beach** suit that 
comes with a pair of contrasting trousers, arxj two belts, 
so you'll have one for each outfit. Wear the solid 
color two button suit, with its wide self stitching on the 
lapels and flap pockets, and you're ready to clinch 
that big order. Then, change to the district check slacks 
and you're set to celebrate. And to keep you cool and
crisp. Palm Beach tailors it in wrinkle-resistant 100% ■ 1 1 .  . X  »  ■ »
Dacron^ polyester. Come in today....It's a great buy. 
Suit, plus extra trousers, and two belts, only $ l 55.00 214 Main

He learned about value when you 
bought a BARON watch from Zales.
a. Manual wind Baron, white, 539.95
b. Automatic day/date Baron, yellow, $65

Both with 17 jewels.

the watch you'd give as a gift, 
a reliable BAYLOR from Zales 

Your choice, $85 each.
Available in yellow or white, 17 jewels.

y/S4

• ■ ■  w -  ■
T B M « a « a

iiM  u m  mt • I I I  %4 ^ 9 ^

■ 41 ■ "  -L tL

Zales and Friends make wishes come true!

The Diamond Store

PRICE i;

WASH! 
today bn 
PresidenI 
approvini 
crucial 
comprom 

Thevot 

The bil

SAN Dll 
passenger 
single-eng 
may have 
craft bees 
second iigi 

Phillip 
T r a n a p ^  
a twin-eni 
played a (  
left at leal 
Pacific Si 
Cessna 171 
area. It v 
disaster.

But Hoi 
that invest 
fixing blan 

‘ "n ie  or 
moment ii 
pilot saw 
with,”  Hog 
aircraft oi 
aircraft at 

Hogue al 
727 and Cc 
by the Lin 
same radi 
testimeny 
by Elwood 
the safety 
might ha 
fortnaUawl 
were talkl 
different fr 

The smi 
instrument

LakeTho 
feet of wat 
and despiti 
running int 
Municipal 1 
Pascal Odo 
lake can ex| 

“ We've g 
rise,”  adde
13.000 acre-1 

The total
204.000 acre 

Accordinf
hasn’t cau0 

"W e mig 
Lake Thoir 
should be afc 

Moisture 
midnight lai
stra id > 1  4 b )

c*

100 East 3rd 267-6371 Big Spring,Texas
BARBED W 
Bill Jeming 
Whelsei, Fo


